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BOARD OF TRADE 
RE-ELECTS 
PRESIDENT
Mjr. T . G. N orris U nanim ously Chosen 
F o r  Second T erm —M r, G. A. 
Meikle I s  V ice-President
Som e fifty mem bers attended the 
com bined annual mectinfj and dinner of 
th e  Board of T rade, held on M onday 
evening  in the Royal Anne H otel. The 
ev e n t usually takes place in January, 
b u t it had been postponed this year on 
account of the absence of the  Presid­
en t, M r. T . G. N ofos, at V ictoria in 
connection w ith the am endm ents pro­
posed to  the Produce M arketing Act. 
M r. N orris, w ho had to re tu rn  to  the 
C oast the following day, was able to be 
p resen t on M onday night, occupying 
th e  chair.
A fte r grace had been said by Mr, D. 
W . Sutherland, an hour or so was 
spen t in enjoym ent of a mc.al served in 
th e  accustom ed good style ’ of the 
hostelry , and then the Imsiness session 
com m enced.
T h e  m inutes of the last annual m eet­
in g  w ere read by the Secretary, M r.'E .
W . B arton, and were duly adopted.' ,(» ' ■
N ew  M ember
T h e  application of M r. T , G. S. 
C ham bers, Rutland, for membership, 
w as accepted, on motion, arid he was 
d u ly  elected a' member of the Board.
Prew deht’s R eport . '
„ In  presenting a short report upon ithe 
w ork of the past year. P resident N orris 
said  he was glad to  see such a good a t­
tendance, but he would like a larger re­
p resen ta tion  from  the rural districts. 
I f  the country  m entbers’ realized how 
m uch the  Bpard was doing for the dis­
tr ic t  as a  whole and hot, m erely for the 
tow n, they  probably would be more re ­
g u la r in their attendance.
A s the result of quiet bu t effective 
w ork  on the part of the Board, coupled 
w ith  the. co-operation of the City Coun­
cil, they  had been able to see the estab­
lishm ent of ra“ Health~^Centre~CIinic“ at 
K elow na, which was now operating ful­
ly  and  serving the whole valley, 5^uch 
im portance was attached to the m atter, 
as th e  object of the Clinic w as the pre-
H O W  A B O U T  K IL L IN G
T E N  M IL L IO N  M O S Q U IT O E S ?
T lia t  Is  W hat O ne D ollar W ill Do 
W hen Contributed Tow ards Control
A cam paign for funds for the K el­
owna D istrict M osquito Control Assoc­
iation is now utider way. Mr. S. T . 
Elliott is making a canvass for mem­
bers, and everyone is asked to assist 
in the work of m osquito exterm ination 
by subscribing a dollar. If  a inenibcr- 
sbip subscription is secured from i»rac- 
tically all approached, it is highly prob- 
al)Ie tha t residents of Kelowna and dis­
tric t and spring and suinnicr tourists 
will be privileged to enjoy the salu­
brious climate of this section of 
the O kanagan free ft'om the irritating
pests.
In  another month or six' w<^cks 
will be. necessary to begin spraying op 
crations and, for effective work, it 
essential .that the Association be in 




Fighting  M arks D em onstrations In  
M any Cities By Reds A nd Jobless 
A gainst U nem ploym ent
L O N D O N , Mar. fi.—Five ihen were 
injured in a skirmish \v itli,llie  police 
this afternoon during a dem onstration 
of nneniploycd in London by more than 
three thousand persons on T ow er Hill.
Sporadic outbreaks of violence m ark­
ed Com nuinist dem onstrations in L on­
don and several European capitals to ­
day as pro tests against unem ploym ent 
were held 'th ro iigbout the world. F ight- 
. ijig in wbicli half a dozen were injured 
also characterized a dem onstration in 
,1- Vienna, and police used their sticks to 
disperse Com num ists in Berlin.
N E W  Y O RK , Mar, 6.—Thousands 
of Com m unists and thousands of jol)- 
less gathered in one hundred inajoi
vance, henc^ an early respdnse to the cities of the world today in a great 
drive for funds is desirable. The As- mass dem onstration against unemt)loy- 
sociation hope to , put a m ag on the meiit. -A lready  there hav^ becti sccmics 
job perm anently during  the breeding violence a ttendan t upoit tins Red
season; his duties will be to study the 1 «Hn-«<lay. wb.ch is one of ^
. . , , , , , w idespread displays against unemploysituation from day to day and^to under- ........ ..... i ----
take the spraying operations in each
district as they become nece.ssary. The
man is available-^ only the money is
needed to keep him active.
A dollar a year insurance against P rogram m e P resen ted  B y M em bers O f
m osquitoes is m oney w'cll spent. Every’ 
dollar kills 10,000,000 buzzing, biting 
annoyances. R cm cinbir, Kamloops 
and Kelowna vvcrc free fiVim m osquit- 
OC.S last year for the first time in over 
tAventy years, indicating the effective­
ness of nios(|tiito control. M embership 
tickets are obtainable from Mr. E lliott 
or the O kanagan Loiui & Investm ent 
T ru s t Co.
K ill your ten millions this year!
vention  of disease, which, if>accom  
plished, would mean th e  savihg ^of aii 
im m ense am ount of time and/ m ohey to 
a ll concerned. . '
D u ring  the hplding of the conference 
p f  th e  N ational Council of Ei^ticaiion, 
he ld  a t V ahebuver in April last, an in­
v ita tion ' w as forw arded to the  delegates 
to  v isit th e  valley, but the 'itin e ra ry  cal­
led for tw o sessions, one at V ictoria and 
the  second at- Vancouver, and noiie of 
the  delegates could spare the time to  
v isit the O kanagan.
T h e  city  was represented at the O- 
kanogah-C ariboo T rail Association 
m eeting  by Messrs. S. T. E llio tt and J. 
B . Knowles; who had undertaken the 
collection of funds, but the Board had 
declined to  allow the use of its name 
in  th a t connection, as it felt that the 
A ssociation should be capable of stand­
in g  on its own feet, and tha t the peo­
ple w ho subscribed, in K elow na or else­
where* w ere the right people to say 
w hether they thought it advisable to 
continue so doing; also, that the Board 
should  not canvass for aiv object over 
w hich it had little or no control. _ I t  
w as  understood that the Association 
w as now  alm ost defunct, due to the
-The-Royal-Anne-HoteLwas-proying-a 
very  valuable asset to th'^ tovyu for pu­
blic gatherings as well as quarters for 
tourists, and w as well equipped to cjire 
for the needs of conventions, of which .
"KelowmaAhighVTiowwxpcct-a-shareTTonwterpretedT 
of the m ost im portant booked being,
that p f  the  U nion of: B. C. Municipali­
ties during the fall.
‘ T he service provided by the Canad­
ian N ational Railways, with through 
sleepers and other accommodation, was 
of g rea t benefit, aiid fully justified the 
jiUienapus_:jvyorki_of^tJiOse^ 
fought for ■ m any y ears  to  secure entry 
of the line into the district. _
H e would .hot refer in detail: to: the  
work of the various committees, as to 
do so would overlap their reports, but 
he wished to express appreciation o.f the 
m anner ih w h ic h  they, had cairied out 
their duties. T he Secretary had also 
given his usual untiring attention to 'th e  
details of-diis work; and he could not 
speak too highly of the assi-stance g i\^n  
to him by Mr. Barton.' H e also would 
like to mention the groat help giyen 
by the service clubs.
T he work of the BOarcl-had been a 
great pleasure to him, said Mr. N orris, 
in conclusion, aided by the splendid co- 
Dperatidn given to him by its Council, 
and he bespoke for the new Council 
the he.arty siippovt of , the members.
“facTfhatHTany~pla'ces-flMnTot~stTbKCTilyo- 
th e ir  quota, particularly tow ns on -th e  
o tb e r s id e 'o f the line. -r
T h an k s to the active and moral sup­
p o rt given by the City Council, the Ro-
" ta ry  and-G yro Clulis.-the .Kelowna Vol­
unteer. F ire  Brigade and the H orticu l­
tu ra l Society; the “Clean-Up W eek” 
la s t  year w as an autstanding success. 
I n  this connection, the City Council 
w as Jo be congratulated upon th e 'e s ­
tab lishm en t and operation of a garbage 
collection service, which was a' distinct 
step  in the right direction. —
E arly  steps were taken to impress 
upon  the Federal Minister of A gricul­
tu re  the  desirability _of cstablisdiiug an 
on ion  storage warehouse iu Kelow nar 
a nd the indfeaffons were tha t th e re-i 
p resen ta tions ma(ic~by fife ' B oard 'A ^re  
receiv ing  careful and favourable consid­
eration . ,
M r. Charles Tucker, ot E ast Kelow­
na, again u n d e r to o k to  supervise the 
s tag ing  of a D istrict E xhibit for Kel­
ow na a t  the Vancouver Apple Show, 
and  he was Successful in capturing the 
prem ier aw ard for the third year in 
succession—-a unique accomplishment, 
fo r w hich he deserved every congratu­
lation. Pie considered tha t Mr. Tucket- 
had  done m ore than any one else during ‘ 
“ thesc“years tO“putrKclownaron-the-inav>r 
and he also wished to paY;a tribute to 
the w ork of M r. W . R.* Trench, who 
had stirred  up assistance for M r. Tuc-
• In  M ay last, advice was received that 
it w as proposed hy the F^-deral (.govern­
m ent to close down the CilStpms P o rt 
a t Kek)\vna in-accord:m_ce„with_Vie^^^^^^
^ ^ e s u l t  of energetic protest by the 
B oard, coupled w ith  the able assistance 
rendered by Mr. Grptc Stirling, M.P., 
the m ove w as obviated.
E xperim ents had been initiated a t 
the  Sum m erland Experim ental Station 
in  the production of brandy from  ap ­
p les, bu t the w ork had been stopped by 
the G overnm ent as proper aiithorizalioit 
had not been obtained,
A  new steam er of a line running to 
N ew  W estm inster had been nam ed the 
“ C ity of V ernon,” and he thought an 
effort should be made to have the next 
one nam ed the “City of KelovVna.” 
E xcellent preventive w o rk  had been 
done last year by the Kelowna D istrict 
M ostpiito (jontrol Association, and he 
p rg ed  tha t gencrdiis support be given 
th e  m ovem ent this year. '
Publicity
Reports on their workAluring the past 
year w e re 'th e n  presented hy the com­
m ittees, the first to speak being Mr. A. 
j .  H pgbes, on behalf of the Publicity 
Comm ittee. ' ..
H e^said that"considerable proofAiad 
been forthcom ing during the past ypar 
of the fact that Kelowna was becomin.g 
morj; widely known througliout the D o­
minion. and enquiries as to details of 
economic conditions in the district wore 
increasing in luim ber, ranging from 
farm ing possibilities to businesses for 
sale,-and covering such other m atters 
as rates of w ages for fruit picking. *o- 
ducational facilities and farms for rent: 
or sale..._____ _
T he Vancouver Publicity 'Bureau.-as 
^"rem fli” of’̂ huir=:e'xtTrn^ive”  
campaign, sent the Board the names nf 
some fifteen hundred persons _ in j:he 
E astern  province's w h o  desired inform ­
ation of all kinds. T o  all these enquir­
ies a copy of the Board’s leaflet vyas 
sent, resulting in several replies asking 
for further details upon sonic specific, 
subject.; A bout five hundred copies 
of' Ihe leaflet w e re  forw arded, to  the 
A gent General for British Columbia^ in 
London, and supplies to the Canadian 
Goveruniient land offices iit the,.United
distributed to travellers at tfje C N .R . 
station here. .
The advertising contract entered into
of three different maps, on 50,000 cop- 
ies~"o L thc^key rmap; 16,000 ~ copi cs o *̂
"T he Call of British Columliia” and 
10,(X)0 cov>ies of “The W estern  Travel 
Club Guide.” — —  ̂ ^
W ith  a view to assisting the mer
ami vvas well received, and the Com
in c u t and o f  Comm unism in history, f  ._____  '
L O N G F E L L O W  IN  SO N G ,
S T O R Y  A N D  T A B L E A U
U nited Church Ladies Aid
Lovers of the works of Longfellow 
assem bled in the U nited Church H all 
on Friday evening last, when they were 
entertained with selections from  then- 
favourite poet in tableaux, song and 
story, for which M rs. J. N. T hom p­
son’s Circle of the Ladies’ Aid of the 
U nited Church was responsible. 'T h e  
tableaux, faithfully portraying the pic­
turesque characters tha t are the brain­
children of Longfellow, were particul­
arly  im pressive, punctuating the high- 
iights-of-each-i'iarrativerand”the^ panto­
mime w as graphically enacted. In  each 
case, the readings w ere sym patheticaliy 
handled, the fire, the pathos and the hu ­
m our of the poet being intelligently iii-
E N T R IE S  A R R IV IN G
F O R  M U S IC A L  F E S T IV A L
K een In terest A nd Com petition 
Looked F o r This Y ear
Is
The, program m e opened with the 
sing ing 'o f “O  Gladsome L ig h t” (S u lli­
van) by a double mixed quartette , 
which sang w ithout accom panim ent. 
'The blend of voices was good. This, 
and o ther musical pqrtions of the p ro ­
gram m e, w ith words by Longfellow, 
yy.a s_arra nggd_bx-M  r._:D-On a l^ M a c r  qe.
Selectiohs from  “Evangeline,” read 
b y  M rs. A. H . D eM ara, was appropri­
ately  chosen as the first reading, as, 
doubtless, th e  Acadian maid is the best 
known and m ost beloved of iall L ong­
fellow’s characters. 'F rom  the firsj ta ­
bleau, w h ich , pictured the happy maid 
in her dom estic environs, to the finale, 
with a hfatiiredyand saddened Evatigel- 
ine at the  bedside of the long-lost Ga­
briel, the story  was followed w ith great, 
in terest. ;
The characters were portrayed by the 
follbAving: Evangeline, 'M iss Jean
Purves; : Gabriel, Mr. Terence Crow ­
ley; Benedict Bellefontaihe, M r. C. F. 
B row n; Basil, the blacksm ith, Mr. A. 
H . D eM ara; H arvesters, M essrs. L. 
D ilw orth  and A. H . Ppvah.
A t the conclusion of the reading, Mr. 
A. V. Surtees enjertained w ith tw o vo- 
calr-sclecttonsr-"Shtps-thal pass ih-tl-nr 
n ight” (S tephenson), and “Bird songs 
a t eventide” (C oates).
“The Song of H iaw atha,” the second 
reading w ith  tableau, was read by Mrs. 
D. M cDougall, who in terpreted  long
passages" o{Tthe"^electidn\vitK onlyyo
casional reference to her book. H iaw ­
atha’s wooing, taken as the first lej?end. 
was followed by the s to ry  o f his suc­
cess in w inning the fair Mirinehaha, 
after which he took her to  his own 
tribe; o f the famine and fever tha t fol­
lowed to ravage the tribe; of the ill­
ness of M innehaha and her subsequent 
death, and the overw helm ing sorrow  of 
the ,m igh ty  Indian hunter
E ntries are beginning to come in for 
the fifth aiiiuial O kanagan Valley M us­
ical Comiietitioii F'estival. to  be held 
here on May 1st, 2nd ami 3rd, indicat­
ing that interest is keen. Mrs. 11. VV. 
Arbnckle. Secretary, is of the opinion 
tb i t  entrids in ‘the forthcom ing Fes­
tival will be more minierous than last 
year and that more lilaces \vill lie re­
presented l).v the com petitors.
Ik dancing conipetitions. a new 
liis year, promise to bo in ter­
esting. Mr. Norman IL Hay. Di.strict 
M anager of the Confederation Life 
Association, Kelowna, has iirescnted a 
shield for the senior class, and Mr. 
W. L. Kennedy. _ M.L.A.. V ernon, a 
shield for tile junior class. Challenge 
cti|>s for pia^ioforto and violin classes 
have been presented by the K insm en 
Club and the United Clinrcb, of V er­
non.
IN T E R -H IG H  S C H O O L
B A S K E T B A L L  P L A Y O F F S
T eam s From  V ernon, Sum m erland, 
Pen tic ton  And K elow na T o  Com pete
Arrangenient.s have been com pleted 
to hold in ter-H igh School basketball 
jilayoffs here on Saturday afternoon 
next at 2:30 o’clock in the Junior H igh 
School 'g3'mnasiiim. In  the boys’ div­
ision, team s from V ernon, Sunim crland. 
Penticton and K elow na are cx))ecied to 
compete, while Vernon, Penticton and 
K elow na will, fight it out in the girls 
division.
.The play will be in the nature, of a 
tournam ent, each team  playing every 
other team  for tw enty  m inutes. Tw o 
points w ill  be alloyved fo r ' a win and 
the team getting  the largest numl^er of 
points wins. A similar .'tournam ent is 
being stagg.d in Salm on A rm  for team s 
from the north end of" the valley, and 
the w inners of these two will play off 
for the cham pionship of The valley.
T he nevt Junior H igh  gym  is equip­
ped w ith a gallery for spectators, and 
it is hoped that there will be a large 




T o ta l Fatalities In  Southern France 
E stim ated  A t F ou r H undred— 
T en  T housand Hom eless
R U T L A N D  S C O U T S  G IV E
A N N U A L  E N T E R T A IN M E N T
T O U L O U S E . M ar. 6.— Latest offic­
ial estim ates on the flood disaster in 
Southern France place the death loll 
at Moi^jsac and the surroiinding coun­
tryside a t about four liumlred.
Fifteen liumlred bouses were destro>'- 
ed or are at the point of collapse at 
Moissac. Ten thousand persons are 
homeless, and the T arn  valley presents 
a scene of desolation and horror un­
equalled since w ar time.
G reat crowds of frantic niotbers arc 
.seeking in vain ^or children and o ther 
relatives missing since the collapse of 
tlie T.'irn dam above the town, The 
uutliorities fear that at least another 
hundred bodies will be found when the 
w aters subside.
R E B E K A H S  P R E S E N T
C O M E D Y  S K E T C H E S
P layers A cquit Them selves W ith  
C redit In  Tw o A m using Pieces
keen and a num ber of good gam es arc 
assured.
D E C O R A T IO N S  F E A T U R E
O F  SE A  C A D E T S  JX A N C E
L' O. O. F . H all T ransform ed In to  
’Sem blance O f Ship
(C ontributed)
T he dance held on the .l? th  F eb ru ­
ary ill the I .O .O .F . Hall, in aid of the 
Sea Cadet m ovem ent in this city, was 
one to be rem em bered for a) long time.
U nder the guidance of Sea-C adet 
Lieut. L. H arrison, Instruc to rs  Char- 
man and Stone, the boys transform ed 
the H all in to  the quarter deck of a 
ship, gailvv decorated with the signal 
fiags and bunting, the wheel also being 
in evidence to  keep the proceedings on a 
straigh t course. O n the fo 'castle tw o 
anchors lay  ready to  ' “ let go,” their 
haw sers being carried aft round the 
deck in fanej’’ flakes, coils and- fes­
toons am ong crossed oars. P ictures 
6f H .M . K ing  George V., arid A dm iral 
-pf-the-F leet V iscount Jellicoe g reatly  
added to the naval effect.
—-AT5o u rtS (l citizens th o f o u ^ y  enjoy- 
ed them selves dancing to the excellent 
prpgraiiim e of m usic provided by the 
K elow nians O rchestra till well into; the 
.morning. T he Com m ittee endeavoured 
in view o f 'th e  decorations already’̂ dis­
played, to do w ithout the “w allflow er” 
-effect and, by their un tiring  effort^  to 
inake .'everyone -acquainted w ith each 
other, Mily succeeded in their objective 
ip this respect. ”
T he supper was under the m anage­
m ent of the I.O .D .E ., Ja?k  M cM illan 
Chapter, and tbo much praise cannot
The ‘̂ |\^.''^‘̂ *̂ ’̂'fvH iaw aU ia, M ^ bestow ed on the Ladies of tha t
L ttcasi-M inH ehaha^Ijs.-S .._V /ade; No- ucsiuucu
xoiriisT ^lrs. .
A rrow  M aker, Mr. H . Bow ser; Spirit 
of Fam ine (Buckadaw in), M rs. G. 
Balfour; S p irit of Fever (A hkosew in), 
Miss, K. Fullerton.
•“rh e  A rrow  and tlie Sons’’ (Balfe) 
and “A llah” (Chadw ick).' were vocal 
iniinbers sung bj‘ Miss F. tDook follow­
ing  the reading and tableaux.
Selections from “The Courtship of 
Miles S tandish” were next read l>y Mr. 
B ert Johnston, the illustrated story de- 
A j v c r u n t m i m mv... piettng graphically the love, altair o i
^ ta te s — ^ u i t e —a—largc^Humber—WGrc-4priscHkr^ndr-JohtrA-ldcttrxvJ«chHermm
ated happily in the im pressive m arriage 
cerem ony in the final tableau. .
The characterizations were - ably1 n o usmj^ uuna».i. 1 li n c u oi
with the B.C. A dvertisers. L td ..' of handled by the following: Miles Stan- 
Vancouver. resulted in the name of dish. M r. W . E. A dam s; John Alden, 
Kelowna being printed and distributed E r ic T h o m s o n ;  Priscilla, Miss
bn 75,000 strip maps, being 25,000 each (^ a ce  Cornell; The Elder. Mr- C. F.1 «■ -jo<i SH OAfi r'on— t-v \ r 1 j..* A T_TBrow n; T he M agistrate. Mr. A. H. Dc- 
M ara-
■ The program m e 'w as  brought to a 
fittiug—close with - a^so lo  ibA' - M l— D. 
M acfarlane entitled "T he Village
ith  a wic  to lussisting the 'O^r- B lacksm ith” (W eiss), and a selection 
chants and .o r the betterm en t of male quartette. “Goo^^ N ight.
f  - Good N ight.’ Beloved!’ (P in su ti).ed a 150-toot reel of film from  Skreen- vtuuu .. s  y. ■ . ^
adz, Ltd,, of Vancouver; pointing out the ’ , ■ , r
advantages of dealing w ith local retail- no t be sent. H e talked to p c ^ l e  from 
ers. , T hrough the public-spirited as- a  great m any places m the Dom inion 
sistance of Me.. W . Maddin, m anager of and w as asked nuinerom  questions a- 
the K mpress Theatre,, th e  film was *bout K elow na and the O kanagan val- 
run nightly for four weeks prior to  ley. H e also_ received a num ber of let- 
Christmai; at nS expense to the Boqrri ters askin.g for inform ation regard ing  
• • • ’ - frui t  farm ing, which Were tu rned  overnu w cii iuuc;i i-u. cuî i n- uih iiv**v *i*»
m ittec wished to express their w arm  to  the Sccretarv Tor reply. Ih e  Com 
appreciatioif of Mr. M addin’s help. m ittee su g g e s te d -th a t the_ E xcciiti' - 
Mr. C. T ucker had distributed five seriously consider thc^ ach’isabilitj' of 
hundred of the Board’s leaflets a t the sending a m em ber of the B<^rd to  the 
Vancouver Apple Show and had wired W estm inster o r \  ancouvcr Exhibition, 
for more, which, unfortunately, could or"To both, to represent the citv. to
CiiaTffef'for'TlTe; exceTreiit-^rrajigeniems 
made, resulting  in the very sm both 
running of this im portant item.
O n e  of the features-—in fact we 
m ight say the big feature—was the 
ex tra snappy conduct and sm art ap ­
pearance of the Sea Cadets,^ which 
earned them  a good deal of praise. Tf 
was a g reat night for, them, their ef­
forts certainly contribu ting  to  the  suc- 
cess of the dance
T he Com m ittee of the N avy League 
wish to thank those who purchased 
tickAs, and also those who attended, 
•for their valued help in raising ro ugh ly  
$100.00 for this object; also to the fol­
low ing; K elow na Club, loan of the 
picture of H .M . K ing George V.; M r. 
K . H . Burii.—itonation of picture o f
An enthusiastic audience filled the 
main floor of the. I.O .O .F . Tem ple to 
capacity on M onday evening!, when 
the Kelovyna Rebekah Lodge No. 36 
presented two comedy sketches entitled 
“ Mrs. Jenkins’ Brilliant Idea” and 
“Tire T rials of a H ostess,” Both plays 
evoked much m errim ent and w ere well 
enacted by the-R ebekahs.
O f the two, “T he Trials of a, H o st­
ess,” s ta rring  M rs. H . T ag g a rt in a 
com edy role, -was by far the m ost hil­
arious. I t  is a satirical farce by M ary 
F. K ingston, and its situations are re-
plete w ith droll humour. T he scene 
of A ct I was laid in the living room 
of M rs. M ontgom ery (played by Mrs. 
A. F rase r) . T im e: m orning. T he act
opened, w ith  Mrs. M ontgom ery in­
structing) her new lyracquired servant; 
B ridget (M rs. T ag g a rt), “ fresh’! Trorn 
E rin ’s isle, in deportm ent'’'!'becomin.g 
the m a id  of one of society’s elite. H e r ' 
em ployer - explains to  - B ridget tha t a 
m eeting of the W om en’s G eneral In ­
form ation Club is to be held a t her 
hom e that afternoon but, onh'^ after 
patient explanation, is B ridget able to 
grasp  the fact th a t “club” has no re­
lation to the weapon of a cave man. 
O ne of .Bridget’s m ultifarious duties 
included th a t of cook, bu t she con­
fronted a real problem  when no snovv^ 
could be found , to  make possible a 
“snow pudding.” T w o or th ree visitors 
who called in th e  m orning w ere ' noY 
greatly  im pressed w ith B ridget’s con- 
versafional tendencies.
' A ct I I ,  scene I, afternoon : of the 
sam e day, saw  the arrival of the club 
m em bers: Mrs; E rric  (M rs. C. T.
H ubbard ), who persisted in broadcast-
ing w h a t “ T tell Joe— ;” M iss Votine 
(M rs. A. M ott), w ho fkiunted the ban­
ner “V ote for W om en” aii'd expound • 
cd that, if the price of m ucilage was to 
be regulated, the women would have to 
flock to  the polls'; M rs. D eV ausney 
(M iss N. Svenson*). lyhose chief con­
cern in life was her butler, her car arid 
her chauffeur: M iss Acrihei. (M iss A. 
T ait). a long-faced pessimist, who re­
cited a lugubrious poem entitled 
“W h at’s the use;” the Secretary (M iss 
L. P a tte rso n ), w ho read the minutes 
of the last m eeting; the T reasurer
Tbey were free from financial worry, 
having no' funds to w orry about; Mrs. 
(four initials) Jones (M iss D. 'Wilson), 
who p la jed  a piano .selection; Mrs. 
(several initials) W arb ler (M rs. H . 
B la ir), vvho sang “ I hear you calling 
me.” w ith Miss M arie (3hapin at the 
pi a iiTrf—Mjts- G. Pettm an and M rs. 
H arvey.
Scene II , .Act IT, one hour later, 
TUu,tid^Br-idgeT4nwtating-amus4ngl-y^thG- 
d e p a r t ^  gu ests, But - she w as - “caught 
in the ac t” by her em ployer ju s t before 
the curtain  fell. All handled their parts 
well and m erited applause awarded 
their efforts. •
“M rs. Jen k in s’ BrilHaut Idea,” pre­
sented in two scenes, both of -vvhich
A dm iral Jellicoe; and Capt. L. H a \’̂- 
man,' Capt. G. H aw es, M essrs. ’ G7“IT. 
Allan, S. M. Gore, F. P harey , K elow na 
V olunteer Fire- Brigade, (Accidental 
F ru it Go., T oe H  and M:orrison H ard ­
w are C!o., for various donations and 
personal assistance, the: K elowna Cour­
ier and - jVIr. V!”. -Miaddin, of the. Erri-- 
press Theatre, for publicity. . '
meet people and answ er questions. 
Froiii inform ation .given by Mr. T uck ­
er. this was an excellent avenue of get- 
tiiig: the district know n to a very de­
sirable type o f settlers, the m oneyed 
people who w ere able to  travel about 
and see things for themselves.
(C ontinued on  page 4)
w ere laid in a village hall, concerned 
a Rebekah squad endeavouring to
r a i ^  thc sum of $20 for th d r  lodge. 
V arious m ethods of raisin.g the money 
were suggested, bu t it rem ained with 
Mrs. Jerikins to put forw ard the idea 
which w a s  adopted—tha t of holding a 
ru m m ag e ' sale of useless g if ts , ' each 
m em ber to contribute gifts for which 
they had no use. T he “brilliant idea”: 
brought about civil—“uncivil” would 
be m ore expressive—war, ' however, 
w hen the articles were gathered to­
gether and all recognized 'g ifts one had 
exchanged w ith the other. C onsequent­
ly. the jan ito r was called in to pack 
aw av tha t which nearly precipitated
Cubs Likewise F igure In  Varied And 
)Bxcellent P rogram m e
The eiglitli annual entcrlainm eiit pul 
on l>j' the R utland T roop of Bo^v 
Scouts, in the Coinimiiiity Hall, on I'-ri- 
day night, drew  a large attendance that 
taxed the capacit.v of the Iniilding. A 
lengthy prograinirie \Vas carried out in 
a way tha t did niuch credit to the 
Scouts and Cubs and indicated infinite 
patience and hard work upon the part 
of their instructors, to whom the tlum- 
ders of applause' and dem ands for re ­
calls that m arked the reception of most 
of the num bers m ust have been very 
g ratify ing  as indicative of hearty  ap 
nrcciation of the results of their la­
bours. T he train ing  of the boys was 
carried out by Scoutiiiastcr Gray, A s­
sistan t Scoutm aster T hornton. As.si.s- 
tan t C iibm astcr K. Bond and In s tru c ­
to r P. Ritchie, w ho stim ulated such a 
degree of interest in their pupils tha t no 
fewer than tw enty-one Scouts and 
tw enty-one Cubs took part in the per­
formance.
■The T roop  and Pack appeared on 
the stage in an effective horseshoe for­
mation, with the juniors ranged in front 
of the older hoys, and tlicy opened the 
proceedings with the singing, of "O  
Canada.” w h ich  vvas follovyed l>y the 
Cub portion of tlid program m e, under 
the leadership of A.C.M. Bond and Iii; 
s tructo r Ritchie, the rem ainder being 
handled by the Scouts. T he accom ­
panim ents throughout were ably ren ­
dered by Miss F. L. M cDiarmid.
Care had been lavished upon the a p ­
pointm ents of the stage, which vvas ap­
propriately decorated. T he lighting cir 
fects vycre good and costumes and 
m ake-up shared the same plane of ex ­
cellence. Forethought and preparation 
m arked all details, and, if the p rogram ­
me extended to  som ew hat undue length-, 
the fact was largely due to circum stan­
ces tha t ju st "happened” and could nbit 
very well have been foreseen.
T he Cub K azoo Band, for such small 
fellows, gave a w onderfully good a c ­
count of “T he B ritish G renadiers” and 
“M arching through Georgia," and the 
choruses, “All A long the T rail” a nd 
“'r.en^A^tnc Rlfflancr Cubs’’ w ere also 
Outstanding num bers. In  the la tter the 
singers held .screens in front of them, 
behind which their heads disappeiared 
^  appropriate niomeixt&,_Qi_llLcirL-Xong:^ 




N um ber O f Partic ipating  P layera 
Establishes N ew  M ark F o r A ny 
• Such E v en t In  Province
the huge am usem ent of the audience.
T he Scouts showed much vocal, elo­
cu tionary  and instrum ental ability in 
their portion of the program m e and had 
to  respond to encores for m ost of their 
number.s'. In  addition, _tyvp_plays w ere 
given and a very in teresting dem on­
stra tio n  of f irs t 'a id , a street accident 
being used as a realistic illustration of 
the methods, em ployed. The Troop a l­
so gave an excellent representation of 
one of the ‘Cam pfires” tha t mark their 
outings, w i th  appropriate lighting, ef­
fects, under the glam our of which they 
sang their favourite Scout songs and 
m elodies and rendered m outh- organ 
solos.
O ne of the plays was quite an am ­
bitious farce in one act, “T he H ard- 
U p Rivals.” with th e 'scen e  laid in the
“Yellow Spanish H otel,”.... Kelowna.
while the o ther was a real Scout play iii 
tw o acts, “W oodcraft,” conveying a 
strik ing  lesson in proper, methods of 
caimping in the w o o d s. - The first act 
revealed a cam p established by inex­
perienced boys, careless in the ' use of 
fire and in keeping the ir bivouac tid.v. 
while the second ..a_ct_show-edL-the_vc£Ai 
opposite—a cam p of trained Scouts. .
T he program m e in 'de ta il was as fo l­
lows : ,  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ '
P a r t  I
“O (Canada,” T roop  and Pack; W olf 
Cub Period: (a) K azoo Band, “Thy 
B ritish G renadiers” and “M'arching 
T hrough G eorgia,” Pack, (b) Chorus, 
“A ll a lo n g 'th e  'Trail,” Pack, (c) P iano­
forte Solo, K. Eutin, (d) Recitation. 
“Sad Lariu;nt,” R. M cLeod, (e) Chbr- 
u.s, “ T en  L ittle R utland Cubs,” Cubs; 
Recitation, “ W ork  and P lay ,” Ralph 
Sm ith ; Vocal Solo, ‘T he Ash Grove," 
Leslie W illiam s; Recitation, “A B oy’.s 
rem arks to his Stom ach,” .M orriss 
Soam es; D arkey Chorqs, “ T rabblin’
M V Kb iti« rW erlT hw  R ibber,” U -M cL eod, J . .F ish -(M iss M. H arvey), who, disclosed th a t .ttMT-U;-Smitli a ird"fe~ R esefrP tuco fe“ 5Tr- 
lo, J'. M ugford; P opular Songs, (a) “ I 
get thc blries •when it rains,’! (b) “Sing- 
in! in the rain,” .T.L. K en Bond and 
P.L . Pete R itchie; Recitation, “Case.v 
a t the B at,” “Billie H ard ie; O ne Act 
Farce, “ T he H ard-up  Rivals,” K. 
Bond. P. A cland and P. Ritchie.
Interm ission.
Vocal Solo,“ T he O pen Road,” P. 
Ritchie.
P a r t  I I
Recitation. ‘O nly  a Boy,” A. W ig- 
.glesv\^rth“ V ocal—SolG“ T he—W orld--i»
W aiting, for the Sunrise,” K en Bond; 
F irs t Aid D em onstration, under A.S.M. 
T horn ton , T he T roop ; Cornet Solo. 
‘T hose Songs m y M other used to sing.” 
O ld Scout Irvvin; Vocal Solo, “L ittle  
Pal,” A.S.M . T h o rn to n ; Campfire 
Scene, T he T roop ; “W oodcraft,” a 
Scout P lay  in tw o A c ts : T enderfoot 
Scouts. A ndy and Brad. E. Rescr an; 
A. Cook; F irs t Class Scouts, E rnie rind 
Fred, J. M ugford and L. Sm ith; P atro l 
Leader, P . R itchie; F ire Ranger; L. M c­
Leod; “ H ippo,” G. Cam pbell; ScoiiT 
m aster, A ssistant, Indian Chief, E x ­
plorer,- T rapper, P ioneer arid A irm an; 
“God Save 'The K ing.”
bloodshed and, as far as this reviewer 
is aw are, the Rekekahs are still in need 
of $20.
T h e  cast of characters, which acqu it­
ted itself adm irably, included Miss 
E d ith  H aug, M rs. W . L. Black, M rs. 
A. M einroy, M rs. A. F raser, M rs. D, 
L. Sanger, Mrs.. Alex. Smith, Mrs. G. 
R obertson and M iss R .'T illing .
Between plays. Miss Grace Cornell
Ninctyi-eight com petitors, si.xty of 
whom w ere incinhcr.s of the local club, 
participated iit the th ird  annual Central 
British Columbia Badniiiitoii Chainp- 
ioiiBhip.s Tournam ent, held on the 
courts of the Kelowna Badm inton Club 
ou Tuesday. W ednesdav and T hursday  
last, m aking the to tal m unber of ciit- 
ric.s of all players in >all, events three 
hundred and tvveiit.V-one, which cstah- 
Hshes a record for any badiniptoii 
tournam ent in the province, the entries 
num hering over tw enty-five per cent 
more than kifit ycar’.s tournaiucnt. A l­
though only 1 nterior players com pet­
ed. several of V ancouver’s outstanding 
perform ers had intended to enter, but 
w ere prevented from  doing so at the 
last moment.
U nder the skilful-handling of Mr. F. 
D. Nicholson. Official Referee, hL 
assistant, Mr. W. M etcalfe, both ex-  ̂
perionced referees, the tournam ent was 
guided to its successful conclusion on 
'Tluirsday afternoon, when the finals 
in all events w ere w itn essed  by the 
largest crowd that has yet been a t­
tracted by thi.s fixture. D espite the 
fact that the large num her of entries 
necessitated alm ost continuous * play 
until nearly m idnight on Tuesday and 
Wedne.sday, no hitch o r unnecessary de­
lay occurred a t any time. TIic semi­
finals of the open events w ere reached 
on W ednesday night, the handicap 
events on T hursday  m orning, ami all 
events w ere com pleted up to the fiiK'l . 
on 'Thursdriy afternoon. T h e  com m it­
tee is to be congratulated- on this 
achicveinent. in view of. the  fact tha t 
it was accom plished w ith a record entry  . 
aijd considering th a t play was susiiend- 
ed for a hour on W ednesday in respect 
to the m eniorv of the late Mr._ h, A , _ 
Taylor. , ■ ■
(Dri the whole, the play throughout 
was fast and spectacular,-“ i)any, sp len­
did and exciting exhibitions ■ being 
staged for thc__CJitcxtaiunieut_o£-..the^ 
spectators. P robably  the niost jnter.- 
estirig m atch of all w as the final in the 
M en's 'Singles Open, in w h ic h  A. E. 
H ill and W , J'. Logie battled for sup- 
rem ac5̂  resulting  in a sensational win 
for the latter, who, after a keenly conr 
tested struggle, defeated \ the redoub^r 
able Hill 1-15, 15-10, 15-12. Losing 
the first game by a wide m argin, Logje 
fought an up-hill battle to  victory in 
the next tw o by playing coolly and dis- 
plajdng court craft of a qualitv. tlint 
won the adm iration df those who look- - 
ed on. In  the recent tournam ent of 
the Kelowna club. H ill beat Logie,
6- 15, 15-11, 15-11. » . ^
W ith  the exception of the Ju n io r
Girls’ Singles, all open events were, 
won by K elow na and d istric t players, 
w ho vanquished tb e’outsiders. O n the 
o ther hand, the visitors captured cvcc.v 
handicap fixture, b ringing , about a 
m ore even division of honours-on  the 
total num her of events.
The final of the 'I'Mi’s O pen Doubles 
brought to g e th e r . H ill and L. G. B ut­
ler. last year’s title holders, and H . C. 
Mallam and A. Painter, O kanagan M is­
sion players, the champioiKs retaining 
their title after a ver y close _an_d_cyexi__ 
ganic, the score being l5-9, 11-15,
15-12. .
In  the final of the L adles’ Singles 
Open, Miss Taylor. K elowna, and 
Miss F'ernie, Kam loops, clashed, the 
K elowna player, who lost last -year to 
M rs. Freeland, Vancouver, w inning by 
11-3, 11-4. ,
T h e  Ladies’ Doubles O pen final re­
sulted in 'M iss Pease and Miss Taylor, 
last year’s champions, retain ing  their 
title ,by defeating Miss Feriiie and. Mrs. 
Bostock, Kam loops, 15-11, 15-4.
Hiil and Miss Taylor, w ho lo st last, 
year to Mr. and M rs. Freeland, cap-' 
tured the Mixed D oubles Open event 
by beating H. W illis and Miss Pease 
IS-IO, 15-12. - .
‘’t.i fKf. Tiimnr Bo\-«;L_Singles-^naU-'. 
•Dyrke Reed, last ycar’s w inner, again 
em erged victorious by defeating P . 
Loyd 15-6. 15-7, and Miss J. B ernard, 
of ’Penticton, beat Miss B. C arruthers, 
last year’s Junioi: Ciirls! Singles title 
liolder, l)y‘ the score of 11-4. 11-4, to 
take the only open event aw ay from 
Kelowna. , ,
T he M en’s H andicap Singles, in 
which tw enty-seven players participat­
ed. was won by Roadhouse, Penticton, 
— 10 who beat C. G. Crane, Penticton, 
scr.. 15-10. 15-12. _____________
“̂ ^ ix tc e n  couples clashed in the L ad­
ies’ H andicap Doubles, M rs. Bostock 
and Miss Fcrnie, one hand —4, defeat­
ing Mrs. Brvee and Miss Bryce, scr.,
7- 15, 15-7, 15-1.
In  the M ixed H andicaps. Roadhouse 
and Mrs. Roadhouse.— -̂ lO, won frgm 
Mr., and Mrs. M allam. O kanagan Mis­
sion, —6, 15-12, 15-9. T h irty -n ine
couples eiilLM'ed ~rn this eveiitTr ■
Eighteen players battled for suprem ­
acy in the Ladies’ H andicap Singles, 
M iss Fernie, one hand —2, defeating 
M rs. Bryce. —8, 11-4, 11-6.
In  the M en’s H andicap Doubles, in 
which tw enty-four couples entered; H. 
(9. and J. Payiitcr. \V esthank. plus 8, 
beat Hill and Pettigrew , — 13* 15-0, 
15-0. • *
Before , the finals w e re  completed on 
Thursda.3' afternoo,n. there was an in­
terval for tea a t 4 o’clock, when A. E. 
H ill, President of th e /K elo w n a  Bad­
m inton Cliflj, addressed the pla^'crs, re- 
(C ontinued on page 5)
gav'e two pleasing vocal selections, ac­
companied at the piano by Miss Chap­
in, and Mr. Thco M arr entertained with 
melodies on the H aw aiian ^ l i ta r .
■‘̂ 1
mm two
NO MATTER WHICH WAY THE W IND BLOWS
W h e th e r  .sk irts  a re  to  b e  lo n g e r  o r  s l ;o r te r„  
tjr  m e n 's  l ia t  b r im s  w id e r  o r  n a r r o w e r —
F a s h io n  w ill a p p ro v e  o f o u r
DIAMOND RINGS FOR LADIES
ami
BULOVA STRAP WATCHES FOR MEN
P E T T I G R E W
Jeweller and Diamond Merchant
4 A t Y oiir S ervice!
GALT-—Lump, Egg, Stove. SAUNDERS RIDGE— 




 ̂ A tO N  OF SATISFACTION W ITH EVERY 2,000 lbs.
W m . HAUG SON
C O A L  A N D  B U IL D E R S  S U P P L IE S  
p h o n e  66 Established 1892 , . P .O . B ox l$6
Nippon Bazaar
N E W  S P R I N G  D R E S S E S
Lovely shades* the very latest styles,, slightly longer, in 
, . Flat Crepe at
$ 8 .9 5 » » »  _ _ _ _
Better qualities in Crepe de Chine and 7
Cantons; @ ..... ...  $12.^5 and I o v O
SPRING
LEATHERETTE COATS, complete range Q K
all the new shades, @ ....  .... ..................
gWT y  f j y iS g P P V  Clean UP of our regular $1.50 
M L ik  n U o l C i I i l  pointed heel, semi- (P -j
fashioned hosie, @ per pair..... V  JL oU'LP
LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR SPECIALIST
- - .  .  BERNARD AVENUEPHONE 501
G a r r u t h e r s  &  W i l s o n ,  L t d .
E S T A T E  A N D  IN S U R A N C E  A G E N T S
^DW AT^rr MFXARRUTHERS
JU S T IC E  O F  T H E  P E A C E  > - O F F IC IA L  A D M IN IS T R A T O R
. 35 years intim ate knowledge of local conditions. >
G O O D  C A H L E  O R  S H E E P  F A R M
220 acres of range land and 51 acres cultivated. ..Fully 
modern house, barn, garage, etc. Well stocked with 
.. livestock and implements.
A GOING CONCERN AND A SNAP
T H E  KELOWNA COURIER AND OKAHAOAN OBCH.1ROIST
BOVSCOUT 
COLUMN
• 1st K elow na T roop  
T roop  F irs t I Self L ast I
Edited by "Scribe”.
M arch 4. 1930 
O rders for week ending M arch .13th 
1930:
D uties: O rderly Patro l for week
Cougars; next for duty, Heavers.
Raliic.s: The Troon will rally at the 
Scout H all on Monday, the 10th inst.,IBV *.*•*■• , A ** m m j  r ,
at 7.15 p.m.. and the regular haskcthall 
practices will b e , held on the Friday 
irevious, com mencing at 4 p.m. and 
7 p.m.
A t the r.ally on M onday last the m eet­
ing called for full uniform. This order 
wus well kept by some Patrols, (hough 
neglected by others, consequently the 
percentage in uniform was not m ore 
than aliout one half. T he m arks ac­
cordingly will be v.aried, the reasbn l)c- 
ing that conduct marks .arc lost for the 
Scouts not appearing in uniform. T he 
m arks arc as follows: Cougars, 08; 
W olves, 60; Owls, 46; Beavers, 40; O t­
ters, 30; Eagles, 30. T he Wolve:; and 
the Owls arc awarded another 2 m arks 
for w inning the w arm ing-up game. The 
O tters forfeit 2 points for being la.st to 
fall in. W ith  m arks deducted for un­
paid dues, this leaves the present P a t­
rol Competition as follows: O tters, 349; 
O w ls»'2 /0 ; W olvesj 268; Eapflps, 124, 
Beavers, 58; Cougars, —40. F rom  the 
above m arks Patro ls can sec how quick­
ly their standing can be diminished n 
proper attentidn is not given to their 
dues at the end of e.ich month.
Recruit D on M artin has successfutly 
passed his Tenderfoot 'Tests and is  well 
on the way to passing his Second Class. 
W e may also say tha t the, new Tccriias 
have made rapid strides during the 
short time they have been w i*  us.
A business session of the Court ol 
H onour was held at 8.30 p.m. on M on­
day last. W e arc indeed sorry, to  say 
tha t at this m eeting Scouts Bob K nox 
and Dick Benm orc handed m their re> 
signations to leave the Troop. O w uig 
to school w ork and other responsibili­
ties, they find they arc unable to attend  
the meetings and Scout work. T h e ir  
resignations were accepted with .much 
regret and the T roop expressed its 
wishes tha t they keep UP the good 
w ork and carry out their responsibili­
ties like they have done in the_ Scouts. 
Follow ing this, two new recruits came 
forw ard and handed m their apiihca- 
tions to become m em bers of the Iro o p , 
these being OrviHe W atson  
lev Davis. T hey w,ere accepted to tlie 
T roop and posted to the vacancies m ane 
hv the Scouts w ho have ju s t left. If  ne\^
have to  be forriied to  take care of the
young boys wishing
hers of our world-wide
U  was also decided a t the^ C ourt of
H onour th a t S|Out Ia n
should become Second of the Kagies
and th a t Scout D on
and become Second of the W olves. 
Scout M alcolm Chapin was_ made A ct­
ing Second of the O w ls until such tim e 
X n  he has Passed aiPthe requirem ents 
of the Second Class T es t., T he C ourt 
of H onour w as adjourned after a  ,gen­
eral discussion on the C oncert and the 
P .L .’s Supper.
U SE  O F  S U M M E R  O IL
S P R A Y S  IN  T H E  O K A N A G A N
O kanagan H orticu ltu ra l Club Advises 
Caution In  A pplication
At a recent m eeting of the O kanag­
an H orticu ltural Club, held in Kelowna, 
coiisidcralile riiseus.vion took place con­
cerning the use of siiimiier oil ip rays 
in the O kanagan.
T he m eeting wa.s one of the largest 
ever held, tw eiity-foiir ineiiibers being 
pre.sent, consisting of the field w orkers 
of the Provincial H orticu ltu ral staff 
from Salm on A nn to ren tic ton . the 
Dominion lixperim cntaJ Station at 
Sum inerlaiid, the Doininioii and 1 rov- 
incial Ihitoniological Hranclies ami the 
Soldicr.s Scltlcinent Board.
A luim hcr of tho.se present had rc- 
cciitly had enqiiirie.s from frnif grow- 
er.s in’ their respective districts ;i}; to 
the advisability or .-ulvaiit.agc of using 
siiininer oil sprays in their orchards.
As some of those m aking en<|uiric.s 
did not appear to  be <i'uitc clear in their 
minds ju st what they iitiglit .expect to 
control lyith oil, the Cliil) thought it 
advi.sahlc to give wh.at assistance thc> 
could in the m atter. ,
’ Sum m er oil sprays have heecn devel­
oped :u'd "sed during the past few 
years in W ashington and O regon for 
the. late codling m oth spravs—not l»e- 
eaiise they gave a better co n tro l,th an  
arsenic;il sprays, but.because the grow ­
ers found tha t they could no longer put 
on heavy lead applications in the late 
sum m er and keep their fruit within the, 
arscnici'il residue tolcruiicc w ithout the 
added expense of w ashing them  be­
fore packing. , .
Tn endcavouriMg to find a .sulistitutc 
for arsenical sprays for the control ot 
the second brood of codling m oth, they 
found tha t oil and nicotine gave 4hc next 
iiest results, and gave also .a good con­
trol for aphids. , •,
The- menrhers of the Club consider­
ed that under Okanaigtin conditions 
they could not at present recom mend 
any change in our present m ethods of 
controlling the codling m oth mitil such 
time as experim ents in the O kanagan 
show tha t such a chSinge would be ad­
visable. , .L
T he grow ers of the O kanagan do not 
have to put on as m any arsenical sprays 
as they do in W ashington  and O regon, 
nor are  they forced, a t the present 
time, to wash their apples before they 
are packed. ShouJd we bG forced to 
do so a t any lAter date, the oil and uict 
otinc sprays for the la tter part of the 
season n p y  become necessary.
In regard to the use of ojl _and̂  nico­
tine sprays for sum m er application a- 
gainst aphids, the Club thought tha t 
they undoubtedly ihad their useS' and 
possibly, in the southern p a rt of the 
O kanagan V alley m ight he used to 
ad v an t-" '', ■ _  .. .  , _  .;
D anger O f Burnirig Foliage A nd F ru it 
I t  was felt, however, tha t there yyas 
alw ays present the danger of bqrning.by ............. . .
recruits a r r iv e  as fast as they have been foliage and fru it w ith the use of
Comin^ur-ing-^the_p,ast_few ^  .»s ^„nTmer-oil-spxays._skould .certaiiLiiom:::
.. T rooos w ill tinm tvbinatioris of tem perature and hu idity 
prevail. . • ;
T he exact cause of foliage burning 
by sprays, both oil sprays ^and lime- 
sulphur. is yery im perfectly 'know n and 
several instances of i^ fy  severe bu rn ­
ing w ith  sum m er oil sprays in the 
Pacific northw est have occurred during 
t^e . p as t tw o^sum m ers.
/ A nother point to be kept in mind is 
the well established fact tha t you can- 
h o t apply a su n n ie r  oil spray either 
before o r afte r a lim e-sulphur applica­
tion w ithout burn ing  the foliage, un­
less a t least six  weeks is a llo w ed 'b e­
tween these, sprays. Sum m er oil sprays 
cannot, therefore, be recom m ended in
^ 5 ? ? ? n d  hanquet districts w here lime-sulpj»ur sprays 
The first annual have to be applied for the control of
icF Kelowna R over Scouts ^vas mildew. •' .
In  experim ental w ork  conducted in
. •   • 1 T - 11̂    ’ 4-V>£k r\fi cf
tVip l<;t
S lid  fn the Scout H all om  W ednesday^ 
S u a r y  23rd last.F ebruary _ A T t h i s ^  O kanagan V alley during  the^ past
"'Twame'^br'^^theS^^^^ two, sum m ers, several different kinds
association of Rover Scouts- ,
As a whole the Rovers are perhaps 
n o t so well known as the other o rgan i­
zations In  England Rovering has ta ­
ken a^ fast hold on the *boys; it has
^ a l ia s e -
S r M o v I m e 'n .  is s.eadily « a i n i n |^ d  b.en the
i o ^  Branch of the .Boy Scout M ove­
m en t and its aims and objects are m 
L c tio n  with the B o y  ScQut ptRan.- 
zation. O ne of its clnef aiins, 1 ke th t  
Scouts, is “to be useful and help o th ­
ers.” T he Rovers therefore wish to 
announce here tha t they will be glad 
to do a "good turn” for any person or 
organization, should they need any .aid 
in anv undertaking, etc., and for this 
Durpose they would ask them  to  get in 
to  touch w ith any of the Rovers or the 
Scoutm aster,
BUMPER CROPS 
MEAN ALL POSSIBLE 
PROFIT WITH_ A
“ C A TERPILLA R”  T R A eT O R
Tractor, this year should 
be the big yield. • Make 
grade high byyour crop
getting all the cultivating, 
ditching and land work 
done early.' Our new 
“ Caterpillar” Fruit book­
let is free. It’s worth v^t-- ' 
ing fotr—or ask our Kel­
owna Warehouse for one.
; Sole ..Plstr/ihjutors for' B C
k i r m r i i r n k i  T P  A’r T n n V o j c n i i m i i C M i. ;M0RRi50.N TRACTOR® EQUÎ [0., LIM1TED
„• Q a  6  ''sT-'Af'} o r ‘̂ ST, .v a n c o u v e p !
W arehouse’s ;  ’fJanaimof Nelson, Kelowna. Prince Oeorqc-
FOR HIGH CLASS JOB PRINTING GO TO THE COURIER
G R A D IN G  H A S H E L P E D
C A N A D IA N  W O O L S
-Canadian—wOols-are_no\v recognized
both a t home and in outside im porting 
countries as possessing highly desirable 
qualities. Since wool .grading became 
a general policy several years ago, 
buyers have learned to  look to Canada 
for supplies of the various desired g rad ­
es which they have learned to accept 
w ith confidence.
The H on. Dr. W . R. M otherwell, 
Minisfer of A griculture, in his repo rt 
for the past fiscal y ear states tha t a 
little less than three and one-half m il­
lion pounds were .graded that year, 
which was sli.ghtly m ore than in the 
previous twelve months.
The gradin.g was carried on ‘at the 
collecting stations of the^Canadian Co­
operative W ool' G row ers’ .\ssociadon
a t - W eston and Carlc ton Place. Owfe
Lennoxville, Que.; Fredericton, N .B.; 
T ruro , N.S.; Charlottetown, P .E .L ; 
and A lanitoulin Island.
W ool gradin.g has had a very , good 
effect on im proving the annual wool 
clip and its preparation for m arket. 
The fleeces as they are now received 
a t the storages are said to be well ro ll­
ed and tied, and show a very small 
percentage of rejects or' low grade 
wools. D uring the year reviewed by 
the M inister w'estern range w o o ls  w ere 
stron.ger of fibre and lighter of shrink  
than usual. Domestic wools w heu 
graded give excellent satisfaction to  
the Canadian and U nited S tates and. 
continental European buyers.
O bituary
“ I  ran into your m other-in-law  th is 
m orning.”
"Good!, I ’ll send her some flowers.”
two, sum m ers, several different kinds 
of sum m er oils have bgen used,^against 
the w oolly aphis. T hese w ere apphed 
in the ordinary w ay w ith  pow er spray­
ers and as riiany as four applications 
were put bn  per tree.
'S o  far, we have never noticed any
been the experience o f  individual grow ­
ers who have used sum m er oils durin.g 
1929 in the O kanagan. N evertheless, 
as before stated, some very severe c a ^  
es of burn ing  have been recorded with 
these sam e oils in O regon.
F u rth er Experim erital W o rk  N ecessary 
As' experim ental w ork in the O kanag­
an. has so . far shown tha t as .good or 
better control of W oolly  aphis_ can be 
secured by the' use of nicotine and 
casein sprays, as' against sprays com ­
posed o f'sum m er oil and hicotine, it is 
not thought wise to  adopt oils until 
further experim ental \york- has been 
done w ith jliese oils under O kanagan 
conditions. . • „  .
I t  is not the intention .of the Club^in 
“anv—wav
#1ST RUTLAND TROOP
"D o A Good T urn Daily '
O rders for the week eliding M arch 
8(h:
T he Troop will parade in the Com- 
iiiniiily’ Hall on I'Viday at 7.30 p.m. 
sharp. Full uniform  to be worn.
Duty [*alro!: Scabs.
• • •
Tlie eighth annual entertainm ent i.s 
now history and was a decided .suc­
cess. W hile all the returns from  sales 
of tickets are not yet in, the large a t­
tendance of 225 persons assures us of 
financial independence for another 
year!
T he luogram m e proved too lengthv, 
due to some nnforliiiiate delays in the 
.scauul half of the performance.
The Scouts and Cubs have w orked 
hard a t rehearsals, with very few ab­
sentees at any  m eeting, for over six 
weeks. W e will now be able to get 
back to Scout w ork again and expect 
to make a good show ing in tha t regard 
by the time the E aster hike conics a- 
long.
T he 'I'roop wishes to acknowledge 
with thanks the assistance given by thp 
following: .M^s. E. M ugford as ac­
companist, Mr. J. A nsell as d irector of 
the plays. Mrs. E. L. Irw in in prepar­
ing the program m es. Mr. W. H ardic 
a's "cashier” and Mr. H. L ePareiieux  
“liehind the scenes” on the iijght of the 
show. Also our thanks to  the R utland 
United Church for loan of curtains and 
chairs and to M essrs. B. H ardic and H. 
W illits for loan .of truck covers for 
back drops and to  Mr. Em m ons for 
touching up the scenery. . .
A. W . GR.AY, Scoutm aster.
S W IS S  E D E L W E IS S
T R IO  T O  A P P E A R  H E R E
Excellent Q uality  O f V ariety E n te r­
ta inm ent Is  Prom ised
“V ancouver’s Passing  Show of 
1930,” featu ring  the Swiss Edelweiss 
Trio in m usical and yodelling num bers, 
in addition to  o ther artists of ability, 
will en tertain  in the  I.O .O .F . Tem ple 
on the evenings of T hursday  and F ri­
day, M arch 13th and 14th. T h e  com­
pany is tr^avelling across Cafiada, jplay- 
ing all im p o rta n t. tow ns and- cities en 
route.
The Swiss Edelw eiss T rio ,,rad io  a r t­
istes late of C K W X , the broadcasting 
station lo c a te d ' in the G eorgia H otel, 
V ancouver, prom ise good entertain  
m ent; the H ilo ' S isters in dancing 
num bers, together w ith "K arl and  E u-
nice,” adagio dancers, will offer some 
th ing unique in the terpsichorean a rt; 
Mile. Em ile in her swinging ladder act, 
and Patric ia  Labelle in an  aerial escape 
perform ance, will give variety to  the 
show, which will-conclude w ith an hil­
arious farce.
has used sum m er oils and found them  
effective, nor the grow er who wishes 
to try  them  for the first time. I t  was 
felt, however, th a t it w ould .be wise to  
point ou t the fact th a t oils do not 
f it-w e ll into a sum m er spraying pro­
gram m e vyhere lihie-sulphur sprays are 
to be used, and M^o tha t serious injury 
has occurred w ith their use a t certain 
times in some sections. '
I t  w ould be ^ advisable, w here a 
grow er contem plates the  use of sum ­
m er oils, for him  to consult, a n d  keep 
in touch with; his nearest H orticu ltural
office, so th a t bo th  m ay benefit by  the 
results obtained.
/W here scab or mildew- sprays are a 
necessity, o r w here a grow er does not 
wish to adop t sum m er oil sp rays for 
the control of aphids, it is_ recom m end­
ed th a t thorough applications of . nico- 
tjne-casein sprays be applied. The.se 
m aybe, made by adding 54 pint of nico­
tine sulphate and 10 ozs. of casein to  
every hundred’ gallons of water. I t  is 
considerecT advisable, when applying 
this spray against the woolly aphis, to 
add .one pint of hicotine sulphate and 
one pound of casein to every hundred 
gallons of w ater, as this aphis is harder 
to control than the green aphis.
S U G G E S T E D  V A R IE T IE S  -
O F  G A R D E N  V E G E T A B L E S
(E xperim ental Farm s N
the garden. In  order to  assist , those 
who are un fam iliar'w ith  the m any var­
ieties, a suggested  list of some of the 
more common vegetables th a t have 
proven~^satisfactory a t the W inderm ere 
Experim ental S tation follows. I t  can­
not be too strong ly  recom m ended tha t 
good seed is essential to good crops.
A sparagus. —- Alary ■ W ashington, 
PaP'->^tto. . ,
Beet.— D etroit D ark  Red, Crosby 
E .w ptian, Eclipse.




C O N A N  D O Y L E  I L L
Sir A rthu r Conan Doyle, creator of 
Sherlock H olm es, is ill w ith  heart 
trouble/ H is condition w as revealed 
w hen w ord was received th a t Spiritual­
ists of A ustralia, E ngland  and the U nit­
ed S tates w ere offering special prayers 
.for his recovery. - ,
W ax, Pencil Pod  Black W ax, B ounti 
I'ul.
Beans (B road).— Seville L ong  Pod. 
Green W indsor. '
Beans.— Scarlet Runner.
Cabbage (E arly ). — Cpijenhagen 
M arket. E arly  Jersey  W akefield, Gold­
en A cre ,
. Cabbage (M ain).—  Golden Acre, 
Danish Ballhead.
Cauliflower.— E arly  D warf E rfurt, 
Snowball.
Corn.— Picaninny, Sweet Squaw, 
Malakoff, Golden Bantam .
C a rro t— E arly  H orn, Chantenay, 
Garden Gem. .
Celery.—-W hite Plum e, Golden Self 
Blanching, Easy Blanching.
Lettuce.—G rand  Rapids, Simpson, 
Hanson, N ew  York, Giant C rystal 
Head. C os.'
O nions (G reen).— W hite W^elsh. *
Onions, (P ick ling).—W hite -Barletta,
O nions (M ain).—-Yellbw Globe D an­
vers? _ _
■ Peas.— G regory Surprise, Thos. L ax- 
ton, Lincoln, D irector, Bruce, K ooten­
ay. S tratagem . E nglish  W onder.
Pepper.—H a rris  Earliest.
Parsn ip .—H ollow  Crown, Cooper
Champion.
P o tatoes (E arly ).— E arly  Ohio. E ar-
THURSDAY. MARCH 6th, 1930
U S E  F U L L a i H I L K  D A I R Y  F E E D
18%
IT 'S  B E T T E R  A N D  C O S T S  N O  M O R E
See us aliout your POULTRY EQUIPMENT, Incubators, 
Brooders, Chick Foods, etc. Wc cau advis:e you ami 
supply the l)c.st. We are agents for all Royal Standard 
Feeds.
L et us have you r orders for
SEEDS, SPRAYS AND FERTILIZERS
W c .shall have our usuifl full stock.-} of these lines.
We are sole agents for American Beauty Dusting Machines.
B E F O R E  B U Y IN G  S U M M E R  O IL S  S E E  U S
KELOWNA OROWERS' EXCHANGE
T H E  H O U S E  O F  S E R V IC E  A N D  Q U A L IT Y  
Phone 29 F R E E  C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y
Store closes 6 p.m . Saturday  N ights.
Stock'weU’s Ltd
PHONE 324
G I G A N T I C  R E M O V A L  S A L E
EV kR Y TH lN G  REDUCED
. Buy now and save money
Snaps in W A L L  P A P E R , P A IN T S , etc. Come along and sec for
yourself. .
Faxjcy Cups and Saucers, reg. I5 c ;/ for ........:........ -.......... ............  lOc
Special on D igging F orks a t ................. -......... ................................... $1.85
S.M .P., 5-g.il. Cream ers a t .................... ......-....... ........ ;......... —.........  $1.65
O dd Saucers for p lants; 3 for ........... ......................... .................. 5c
W ood Pails; each ................ ............... ................. ............. ........................  10c
M A K E *YOUR B U Y IN G  S N A PP Y
V A N C O U V E R ’ S  P A S S I N G  S H O W
OF 1930
I.O.O.F. Temple Auditorium, Kelowna
on
THURSDAY & FRIDAY, MARCH 13—14
Featuring
-------- - - —The-Swiss—Edelweiss-" Trio-in—Musical-------7-
and Yodelling Numbers.
Hawaiian Numbers , 
Adagio and Apache. Dances
Singing Numbers 
Clean and Wholesome
A D M IS S IO N : Adults, 75c; Children, 35c Commriicmg, 8.15 p.m. 
. - 30-2c
If





A n  E x t e n s i o n  C o s t s  B u t  a  F e w  C e n t s  a
OKANAGAN TELEPHONE COMPANY
ly Rose. E arly  N orthern , Irish  to b -  
bler, J ersey- Roya l,
Po tatoes (M ain).—Gold Coin, W ee 
M acG regor, S ir W alter Raleigh, N et­
ted G em .-Green M ountain.
Radish.—Scarlet Oval. Scarlet W hite 
Tip, Saxa.  ̂ '
Spinach.—V ictoria, Broadleaf F land­
ers, P rickly, N ew  Zealand.
'Tomato.—A lacrity, Earliana,_ Chalk 
E arly  Jewel, B onny Best, D anish E x ­
port.
T u rn ip .—Red T op  S trap  L e a f . 'E x ­
tra  E arly  W hite  M ilan, Snowball, 
Golden Ball.
Cucum ber (P ick ling).— Snow, E arly  
Roman.
Cucum ber (T ab le).—E arly  W hite
Spine, Davis Perfect.
Pum pkin/—-Ke.
M arrow .—W h ite  Trailing, Green
Trailing.
Squash.—Delicious, Boston M arrow,
W arted H ubbard.
__ ______ R ...G. N E W T O N .
Superintendent, 
D om inion Experim ental Station,
W inderm ere, B.C.
A  mild case <of sm allpox was dis­
covered in the Penticton schools last 
week and the child afflicted w as quar­
antined. N o signs of any  further o u t­
breaks have been found, and the un- 
vaccihated children are being u r g ^  to  
take treatm ent.
A t the annual m eeting of the A rm ­
strong  H orticultural Society, held a t  
A rm strong  la st week, M r. H arvey  
Brown, form erly of K elowna, w as el­
ected as President.
“The, best tim e to  peune a  tree  is  
ju s t befom the  sap app i^rs .” T h is  &  
especially true of a  fam ily tree.
/
3
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M r. W illiam  Gay, w ho had been 
tNpciidtng the past m onth visitiOK ms 
daughter, M rs. Fred Meek, at V an­
couver, re tu rned  home on .W ednesday 
last. m m *  !
M r. and M rs. Don Fetch  arc to be 
congratu lated  upon the^ arrival of a 
daug litcr on SaturdaVj^ I-chruary 2Znd.
M r. G eorge M ugford kdt on .Sat­
urday  for Powell River. B.C.
• * •
Definite arrangem ents have been 
m ade for a rafia v/ork dem onstration 
to  be given at the next W . I. meeting 
b y  Mis.s Ovi^en, of O kanagan Mission 
Oviring to  the hall being in use on the 
second W ednesday of the month, the 
tn ec tin g  will be lield in the United 
Church. * * •
U nder the auspices of the Catholic 
W om en’s Association, two coincdics, 
en tirely  in German, w ere given in the 
C om m unity H all on M onday evening 
la s t before an appreciative audience ol 
100 o r more. T he cast cofisistcd en­
tire ly  of local talent and we under­
stand  th a t the s-amc organization is 
plannihg a  sim ilar affair la ter on. m 
ivhich one play will he givch in, I'-ng-
* * -
, O ne of the old landm arks ^of the 
d is tric t w as wiped out on Tuesday last 
w hen the old log hott.se on Mi*. M ax 
Jenk ins’ property  on the 'U pper Belgo 
was com pletely destroyed by  h*'®*
T h e  building was erected bv John 
M cC lure ,(fa ther of Ira  and F rank  
M cQ ure; who until recently were still 
resident in R utland) in the early nine­
ties. I t  was la ter remodelled and used 
as a headquarters by the Belgo Can­
adian L and Co.
N early all women seem dumb. Sornc 
are. And those sm art enough fo be 
superior to  m an arc too mnart to  let 
him  know  it. .
H appy  D ays 1 ^
“ I  am  the first to laugh at my own 
foolishness." /  ,,,,
“W h a t a  m erry  life you m ust lead!
TH E KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDIST PAGE T H R E E
L A N D  R E G IS T R Y  ACT 
(Section 160)
IN  T H E  M A T T E R  O F  L ot 13, Map 
1347, City of Kelowna.
P R O O F  having been filed in my 
O ffice of the, loss> of Ccrtifiqate of 
T itle  No. S1707F to the above m en­
tioned lands in the name of E rnest 
R aym ond Gowen and bearing date or
23rd May, 1929, I  H E R E B Y  G IV E  
N O T IC E  of m y intention a t the ex­
piration ' of one calendar month from  
th e  first publication hereof to  issue to
~the~"said“-Ernest--Raym ond---Gowcu_iu
provisional Certificate of T itle  in lieu, of 
such lost certificate. A ny person hash­
in g  any  inform ation w ith reference to 
such lo st Certificate of T itle-is  reques­
ted  to  com m unicate with the under­
signed. ^  .
- D A T E D  a t the L an d -R e g is try , Ofr- 
fice, K am loops, B. G., this 3rd. day of 
M archj 1930. . v
R. A. B R A D E N ; - , ' 
Registrar.
D ate  of first publication, March 6th,
^930.
V A N C O U V E R
I S L A N D ’
W e  have ex c lu siv e  listings, 
o f farm s and residentia l pro­
p erty , iilc lu d iiig  river and |  
sea  fron tage, in  and about •
-the-Duncan-;cUsmct._QnJMa.n:L_
co u v er  Islan d , ^ id  w ould  he 
g la d  to  sen d  inform ation to  
a n y  one desirous o f  m ovin g  
to  th e C oast. T h e  fo llow in g  
is an exam p le  of w h at w e can 
o ffer :—
SO acres, 18 cleared, soil red 
and  black loam. M odem , six- 
room ed dwelling,; good bam  
fo r 12 head of stock, poultry 
houses. F ron tage on Gow- 
ichan R iver, 3J4 miles from 
D uncan.




B o x  128, D U N C A N , B. C.
- • - 30-4c
F E R R Y  TA L ES
" id s  in the air."
"W hat's  in th ’ .air?"
‘‘Siiring.’’ .
“VVal, what if ct isi'”
" 'J n  spring a young m an’s fancy 
liglitly turns to thoughts of— 
•'Fi.shtn’.’' • ,
"1 didn’t say KO.’’ , ’
"You ain't a truthful young feller 
ailiiK.”
‘‘How do vou know what a vouiig 
ni.an's fancy turns to in .spring, lightly, 
heavily or otherwi.se?’’
"W al. ain’t I young?’’
‘‘You were about forty years ago 
‘‘Zat HO? T h ’ spirit o’ youth is pranc­
in’ about ill my veins, young feller— 
an’- tir  li.sh ‘re callin’.”
‘‘Hell. hdi. hell! Through thq hard­
ened arteries of the grizzled veteran 
races madly the spirit of spring—all 
tangled up in fish .scalc.sl’’
‘‘Go chase yer.sclf, cowcyc.s. I see 
now you’VO got sediinent room in’ in yhr 
upper story. I ask you, where is tliar 
a skirt 'thld kin com pare with th ’ gosh 
alm ighty thrill o' a fight with a frisky 
Ih-pptind Kamloops licaut? Answer 
me tliet.”
‘‘W ho told you there was a thrill in 
it?"
‘‘Hey? Say, feller. I never pick on 
any hT helpless tro u t under ten 
pounds. I pick ’em man-size. W hen 
I go fi.sliin’ on this here lake, th ' little 
fishes know they’re safe an’ th ’ big 
ones clear th ’ decks for action. T h ’ 
casual—th’ inort—th ’ death ra te  is 
high, but they’re game battlers, feller."
‘‘W ho do you take along w ith you 
to catch them?"
‘‘H uh? Fresh young feller, haint ya? 
Moon-gazin’ .saps like you a in 't sup­
posed t' he so witty. Y o’ m ust’a grad­
uated from kindergarten afoyc you wuz 
tw enty.’’ '
‘‘W hat ido you know ;ibout kindcr- 
giirteh? You never got that far.” .
“ Is tlict 80  ̂ T knbwed how  to 
dangle bait in th’ cye.s of a trou t th ' 
day I got outer th ’ cradle, an’ I hed 
my first chaVy o’ tohaccy th ’ same day.
1 didn’t lay in cotton wool till my 
whisker.s started t ’ sprout, like a lot o' 
you fragile young Saplins o’' today.’’- 
“H as it ever occurred to you that 
th e re 'a re  things in life ranking ni 
greater importance than fishing? Sure­
ly. some spring w;̂ ay hack in the Dark 
Ages brought you thoughts of things 
other than rod antj reel?” ’ ,
“ Wall I run outer-tohaccy  early one 
summer, an’ w hat I thought ain’t  Vit t’ 
he. spoke in th ’ sacred precints o’ '4h’ 
cah in lo’ this boat."
“ Yoii don't seem to  get the drift, of 
iny remarks. H asn’t some particular 
spring found your heart beating faster 
than usual?"
“You mean th ’ time thet grizzly 
chased me away from Bear Creek? F e l­
ler. m y heart pounded a hole in m^. 
chest thet time.”
“ No, no, you’ve g o t . me _all wropg.
I mean—weren’t there any nice looking 
girls in K elowna in the early days?" 
“‘̂ Wal,'^Tia“ T~rec’llect'-7oiie—Tfflighty- 
purty squaw—’’ ^  i
“ Say. You’re not Indian, are you? I m 
not talking about s(|uaws.’’. . ‘ ;
' “W a l . ' I am; young feller. This 
squaw had a delicate complexion-—she 
w uz white.”
‘‘.Ah. no.w we’re getting  sonievvhere. 
And, when-you thought of this girl in the 
.‘ipringtime. vonr heart heat faster?"
“,T hed high blood pressure, all right, 
fer awhile, but .1 soon got fed up.” 
“W hy?"
. “She wuz purty  dum b—hed no judg ­
m ent a tall. I ’ve seen m any a ^10- 
poi,ndcr make a fool o’ her • She—•" .
“W'ait a minute. Gan’t  you fo rget 
fish for a m inute?’! .
“Not when 1 look a t voung fellers in 
th ’ soring. M ost wimmin ’re good 
fishermen too, specially when et comes 
t’ two-legged fish in pants, b u t thet 
sf|iiaw I spoke about—’’
“Y es?”
“ W al, she wuz sech a helpless hi 
thing I jest hpd t’ take her. under my 
xving,” '
“And what happened?"
“ I hed t’ inaiTV her t ’ larn her how 
t’ fish, but she never could larn—she 
drufTl>.’’“  ' “ “ “  ^
“ .-\h .. then it was in the springtim e 
when vou took unto yourself a blush­
ing bride?” , . ;
“ I don’t know when it .was— - fust 
thing I  knowed we wuz m arried. But 
there wuz no sedim ent in'" it,” . ^
'■“W ell, did you teach her how to fish 
properly?” .  ̂ .
“ No. consarn it. she up and died on. 
me afore she , could troll righ t.”
“She died, did she ? T h a t was tough
on vou.” . . . ,
“ W al. .she co.st me a lot o’_ fismn 
tackle an’ 1 ain’t  found et all yit.” 
“Still, I th ink  tha t spring should 
bring vou tender memorie.s.”
“ Yell th ’ fishin’ should be good this 
vear. l ’ invented a’ new plug the t’s—”
' ‘‘W ell, here are.” ■ .
“ Sav. feller, w hat makes a married 
nicii'' like vou sedimetital in th  spring?
“ I alwavs think of the girl who^Jturn- 
cd nie down for the other fellow.”
- “ O h!”





7..10 p.m.. I'lvetisoiiK, Scniioii and 
.Miserere. .Subject “A right idea of 
(iod " (McGormick's * “Be of Good
Gliecr"). .Anthem “Seek ye the I.on! ’ 
- V’arley Kolicrts.
Wed.. M arch I2tli, 2.30 p.m., in the 
I'arish Hall, l.itaiiy and Reading. Suh- 
jec) "Jov ill God's Will.”
4> « •
.Sr ANDRieW’S. OKANAGAN 
MI.S.SION.-March Vth, 1st Sunday in 
bent. II a.111. Matins, Sermon and Holy 
(-Aimiiumian.
tend.
Monday, at 8.15 p.m.. Rev. C. G. 
MacKctizic will talk on the Fcacc R iv­
er, in the Church Hall.
F (R S T  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H , Kcl 
owns.
10.30 a.m., Bible Class and Sunday 
School.
of Spiritual Healing.
I. Cor. 1: 30, Isaiah 45: 20-24. .St. 
P eter 5: 2-4. F.xck. 34: 11-22. St. M att. 
16; 18. H. Cor. 5: 14-15. St. John 14:
M axims of I 'a ith ; Make love jo u r  
power, ami you will riTcive tlie vi.sioii 
of the inw ard and spiritual tru th , of thi.s 
mission of tlic H ealing of C hrist. Make
G iR i. W h o  c R ih :D  i*o r  d a y s  
O N  E N D
Tile girl is Miss V iolet Michael, 
eighteen years old. ■ o f Attleboro, 
Mass., vvlio cried w ithout stopping for 
several dqys, following a diaphrag­
matic spasm which, seized her after 
giving w ay to grief a t the departure of 
her nipther.
IN T E R E S T  E V IN C E D  IN  , ,
P E A C E  R IV E R  L E C T U R E
T h is  in stitu tion , w it h 'H e a d  Office in AVinnipeg, is  
d esirou s o f ob ta in in g  the serv ices o f a so lid  c itizen  as its  
rep resen tative in the K ELO V V N A  district. H e  need not 
n ecessa r ily  have had sales experience, but m ust.posse,s.s an  
inn ate b elief in th e benefits of life  insurance and  m u st have  
-t lic  d esire t«v sell and to forge ahead in life. H is  p resen t  
lin e o f w ork  is im m aterial, as w e  .have recruited our re­
p resen ta tiv es  from  all w a lk s o f  life and from  m any dift'er- 
erit occu p ation s. Som e p f oitr m o st su ccessfu l Inen w ere
form erly  farm ers. • ^   ̂  ̂ ,
Ho must be>in a position to furnish first-class references. P ro - ’ 
ference will be given to a married inan who can equip him self with a 
car.
'• ' This is a real opportunity to obtain a perm anent ppsition with 
steadily m o u n tin g  income, with pension after tw enty  years' service, 
after attaining age si.xty. * ■
' Your present employer will not be consulted until negotiations
are complete.
Reply, giving age. and nature and length of any sales exper­
ience..
G eneral Superm tendent of Agencies—
The Western Empire Life Assurance Gompany
701 S om erset B lock , W in n ip eg
. ■ . 30-lC'
As far as can be ascertained from 
the sale of tickets for the W ord P ic tu re  
by Rev. C. Gi M acKenzic, principal of 
Columbian College, on the Peace 
River, the attendance is tp  be con­
siderable.; T here is a fascination a- 
bout this last^ great wes.t tha t there is 
no denying, and all sections of the 
public seem to be keenly interested. 
Mr. M acKenzie has had an unique op­
portunity  to study the Peace River a t 
first hand, and Ifis services as a lectur­
er arc very much iii demand.
The talk will comnieiice at 8.15 on 
M onday evening,- and will be follow­
ed b y  an inform al reception in the  P a r ­
lour, w hen the public will have an op- 
p ^ tiiiii ty  ot ineetmg^MTT7MacKenzjfr
and ask ing  questions. I t  was only by 
the arranging  of a complete itinerary 
that the local people w e r e  able to se-- 
cure the services, of M r. M acKenzie, 
and it is; hoped d ia t everyone in terest­
ed will take advantage of the opport­
unity. M acDougair.s orchestra will 
render selections.
Sum m erland arid Penticton 'Cpuncils 
held a conference a t .Sumnlerlandi last 
week in connection w ith the irrigation 
report of Com m issioner Sanford Evans 
and the announced intention of the pro­
vincial gdverninerit to rem it interest 
owing on irrigation d istric t loans to  an 
extent .equal to  about twenty-five per 
cent of the  to tal indebtedness. T he 
action of Sum m erland and Penticton 
was prom pted by the fact tha t apparr 
ently the governm ent does not at p re­
sent coritemplate extending any  meas-, 
ui-e of assistance tow ards . the two 
municipal system s, although it"propos- 
es to relieve the irrigationists in W ater 
District.s and has already placed those 
-who-llve-m-its--Q\vu O liver project-on a 
favourable hasis 'by  m eans of land pur­
chase price reductions, a low w ater 
rate and a lopping off of m uch o f  the 
capital cost charged against the pro­
ject. A resolution asking for definite 
assistance was adoptedv and it was de­
cided that Reeve Powell, of Rummer- 
land. and Reeve Macd*- ' ' of P en ­
ticton, w ould be sen t to the capital to 
present the case of the tw o districts.*
C H U R C H  N O T IC E S
ST. M IC H A E L  & A L L  A N G EL S. 
Cor. R ichter St. arid Sutherland Ave, 
Friday, M arch 7th. 10.30 ami., H oly 
Communion in the Parish Hall.
M arch 9th, F irs t Sunday in Lent— 
Q uadragcsiina.
8 a.m.. H oly Comm union (Guild of 
H ealth  (Corporate).
9.45 a.m.. Soldiers of the Gross and 
Girls' Bible Clas,ses.
l i  a.m.. M atins. Serm on " and Holy 
Communioii. . -
2.30 ]xm.. Boys' and Girls’ Fcllow-
N E W  C A B IN E T  M IN IS T E R
Hon. O. P . Boucher. \yho has recently 
been apv>bintcd M inister of N atural Re­
sources in the Provincial Cabinet of 
Nova Scotia.
T.HK U N IT E D  C H U R C H  O F 
CA NA D A.— First United, cor. Richter 
S t.-a n d  B ernard  Ave. Rev. A. K.
McMinn, B.A., Miiu'stcr. Donald 
Macrae, O rgan ist and Choirm aster. Mr.
H erbert Fiddes, Physical D irector and 
A ssistant in Religious Education.
11 a.iii.. M orning W orship. Special 
speaker, Rev. C. G. M acKcnzie. B.A.,
B.D., Principal of CoTuinbian College.
2.30 p.i|i.. Church School. All depart­
ments except the Young People’s.
All men and women of the chinch 
are invited to the adult Bible class, 
whicli meets at same houi; as the 
.school.
7..30 p.m., livening W orship, P reach­
er, Rev. C. G. MacKenzie. '
8.45 ii.m. Tile Y oung I*copIc’s De­
partm ent will m eet in the Church P ar­
lour. All young people, ages seventeen 
to tw enty-four, arc welcome.
Tuesday, the Cluirch School Board 
will hold a .seminar in the Church P ar­
lour at 8 o’clock. I t is especially r e ­
quested tha t all mem bers attend.
T he Interdenom inational D ay of 
Prayer will be observed on M arch 7tli, 
at 3 p.m., iu the Bethel Regular iTap- 
tist Church, R iclitcr-S t. The W om en's 
M issionary Societies of the different 
local, churches will take part in the ser-, G U IL D  O F  H E A L T H .—Scripture 
vices and all women are invited to at- Study for all interested in the subject
B E T H E L * R E G U L A R  B A P T IS 'I  
C H U R C H , R ichter St. P asto r. M r. G 
rho rnher.
Sunday School and Bible Class, at 
10.30 a.in. ’
Gospel' Service a t 7.30 p.m.
W ednesday evening a t  7.30 Praycf 
Meeting.
A cordial invitation is extended to all 
to worship w ith us.
F R E E  M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H .-  
R ichtcr Street, N orth. P reach ing  each 
Sunday gt 11 a.m. and 7.30 F-tn.
Sunday School a t 10 a.m.
Praycf M eeting, W ednesday, at I 
p.m. Rev. J. J. W alker, P asto r.
• ■
S A L V A T IO N  A RM Y  — Revival 
m eetings in the Salvation A rm y H allr 
conducted by Brigadier Allan, of V an­
couver. T luirsday and Friday, 8 p.m.; 
Sunday. 11 a.m, and 7.30 p.m.; Monday, 
8 p.ui. Special music, V ernon Band. '
C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E  SO C IE T Y  
—Sutherland Block, B ernard  Avenue 
apposite Palace H otel. This^ Society it 
i branch of T he M other Church. th< 
First Church of Christ Scientist. Bos 
ton,' Mass. Services: Sunday. 11 a.m.’ 
Sunday School, 10 a.m .; first W ednos' 
lay, Testim ony M eeting, 8 plm. R ead 
ing room open W ed. and Sat. a fte r 
noons. 3-5 p.m.
low  your strength, and there will nev ­
er he a task you cannot fulfil. Make 
love liglit, and there will never he dark  
places where you cannot sec your way. 
W e come apart with Clirist in o rder 
tliat He may teach and reveal to us 
(he things of the Siiirit, tha t He m ay 
lead us to a fuller uiulei standing of the 
things of God.
E M B A R R A S S IN G  M O M E N T S





T g f e  U t o t s t p x  f e i e s V
Qferx- His ,
A' GtIU <2 J/V/ <?ll5 W e/
ISSO, Ktnit VvAlurf* SyndlcmU, Ibt', Oma tlriutu rlfhu
N E W  IS S U E - 14,000 Shares
C o n tr o l l in g  b y  s to c k  o w n e r s h ip  a n d  o p e r a t in g  t h e  O k a n a g a n  a n d  R e y e ls to k e  T e le p h o n e  S y s te m s .
P a r t i c i p a t i n g  O a s s  A  S t o c k ,  $ ^ 7 5  O p t i o n a l  D i v i d e n d  S e r i e s
Cumulative preferential dividends; payablte quarterly , fit the annual ra te  of o i f  diis°^s^uc
series per share,'Qr. a t the option of the holder, in cash at the an n u aL ra te  of d a ss  and for
from A ugust 15, 1929. After- provision in any  year for preferential dividends on the Class 
S v M e n d f equal thereto  on th e 'C la ss  B S to ck , as a class, the Class A  Stock of th .s  ser.esStock of any other ..series entitled to  participate therein) ; and the Clas.s B Stock, as c lassts, ai c entitled to share t  1 j
------  in-all--furthCT dtvidend8-declair^d-during-^uch-y.ear------L — ---- — _____ ' ' ■ ' " ' ■' '•■■■. ' .■■■■' ■ '
T he  Class A  Stock, of w hich th e  above is the . initial series, is p re fe rred ’ o v e r-th e  C l^ s
dividends, and as to  assets in the ev en t of liquidation. T h e  Class A  Stock, SL75^ 0P^o«^V
Series, is entitled on liquidation to  preference over the Glass B S tock as to  assets to  .the ex ten t
accrued preference dividends; is redeem able a t the option of the Com pany, o n .an y  chvidend
o r in  p a rt by  lot, upon 30 days’ notice, a t $35 a share and accrued preferential dividends; andpreferential dm dehds, iiayable quarte rly  on  F eb ru ary  15. M ay 15, A ugust 15 and N ovem ber 15,_and to  p ^ i c i ^ t m g n ^
\ preferential dividends, as sta ted  above. T h e  C lass A S tock is authorized in  the^ am ount of 250,000 sharesvalue. C lass A  Stock in  addition to  the  above 14,000 shares m ay be issued in  one o r m ore senes, under res tncuons,
as provided in  the certificate of incorporation. , - .
• •, Trfltisfcr A ccn tsi ■ < * Registrars*. .
T H E  C H A S E  N A T IO N A L  B A N K  O F  T H E  C H E M IC A L  B A N K  T R U S T  C O M P A N Y ,
——^ — ■ . ' ' ' ' ■— - — C IT Y  O F  N E W  Y O R K   -  ■ ' ■ '  ̂ N ew  Y ork ■■ ■ _____ ■ ;___
T H E  B A L T IM O R E  T R U S T  CO M PA N .Y , T H E  M E R C A N T IL E  T R U S T  COIM PANY,
Baltim ore • ' B altim ore
CAPITALIZATION . ' ^
A uthorized .- O utstanding
One-Year Collateral Trust 6 % Gold Notes... . . $1,000,000 $600,000 , .
Class A Stock (without par value) ..................  250,000 Shs.
$1.75 Optional Dividend Series (this issue)-.-J.—-
Class B Stock (without par value) i.......  100,000 Shs. 100,000 Shs.
rfiMPAWY • C a n a d ia n  A m e r ic a n  P u b l ic  S e r v i c e ~ T  £ ^ | J ] ^ | P J Q j 5 y ~ P r o - f D r n ia - ^ o t t s o l id a t e d 7 e a r m n g s -  ( in  -  
L U m r  A N  I . .  C o rp o ra t io n ,  a  D e la w a r e  e b r p o r a t io n .  C a n a d ia n  d o lla r .s )  o f  th e  C o m ^
' h a s  b e e n  o rg a n iz e d  w ith  b rO ad  p o w e r s  p e r m i t t i n g  i t  to  a n d  i t s  o p e r a t in g  s u b s id ia r ie s  foil th e  y e a i s  e n d e d  J u n e  30.
a c q u ire  d i r e c t ly  o r  th r o u g h  s u b s id ia r y  c o m p a n ie s ;  te le -  . 1929, a n d  J u n e  3(), 1928, r e s p e c t iv e ly  ( a f te i  ac j t is  m e n  o
p h o n e  e le c tr ic ^  l ig h t  a n d  p o w e r , g a s ,  w a te r w o r k s  a n d  e l im in a te  c e r ta in ,  n o n - r e c u r n n g  c h a r g e s  a p jn  o x im a t in , ,  
o th e r  p u b lic  u t i l i t y  p ro p e r t ie s .  T h e ^ C o m p a n y  ali p r e s e n t  $7,07(), a n d  to  g iv e  e f f e c t  to  th e  is s u a n c e  o f  th e  n o w  ^  
cm itro ? s  th r o u g h  s to c k  o w n e rs h ip ,  a  s y s te m  o f  t e le p h o n e  s t a n d i n g  c a p i ta l  s e c u n t i e s  o f  th e .  C o m p a n y  a n d  th e  
- n r o o e r t ie s  s e r v in g  w i th o u t  c o m p e ti t io n ,  a  t o t a l  p o p u la -  c a t io n s  o f  t h e 'p r o c e e d s ) ,  a s  c e r t i f ie d  b y  M e s s rs .  B a r ro w ,
P r o v in c e  o f  B r i t i s h  C o lu m -  W a d e  G u th r ie  &  C o ., A c c o u n ta n t ,s  a n d  A u d i to r s ,  w e re
b ia , C a n a d a ; T h e  s y s te m  o p e r a te s  9  e x c h a n g e s  w i th  4,931 a s  f o l lo w s .  1929 1928
te le p h o n e  s ta t io n s  o r  c o n n e c tio n s .  T h e  s i ib s id ia r ie ^  h a v e  „ Revenues . ‘ —  -.......,$183,886.22 $167,659.02
b e e n  in  c o n t in u o u s  s u c c e s s fu l o p e r a t io n  fo r  m a n y  y e a r s  E x p I n s e ^ ' . S  M ainten-
a n d  e n jo y  c o rd ia l  p u b lic  r e la t io n s  w i th  th e  c o m m u n i t ie s  ^ c e  and  T ax es (o th e r th a n  Incom e
s e rv e d . B y  m e a n s  o f  in te r - c o n n e c t io n s  w i th  o th e r  te le -  T axes ................ -........ -.......... .................... 80,451.18 74,847.89
— —pb^n& ^= ystem ^-su4)ser4bc-L ^^^ ~~~^"~~^^~~~BM 5^~^°7r.!7:.T77±7” .-:7:.."::T.r...--:n:$103;435ri)4
n a t to n a l  se rv ic e . A nnual ln te re s t requ irem ent on  o u ts t^ -
■ ding N otes and allowance fo r  M inority ^ •iRAziiQqTERRITORY* C 'o m m u n ities  s e rv e d  th r o u g h  In te rests  ............................  • 39,383.01
s u b s id ia r ie s  in c lu d e  R e y e ls to k e ,  E n - N et Incom e available fo r D epreciation, - . -
d e rb y j A r m s t r o n g ,  V e rn o n ,  K e lo w n a , -Peachla-nd , Sum-r Incom e T axes and  D ividends   ,.$ 64,052.03 $ 54,365.14
m e r la n d  S a lm o n  A rm  a n d  P e n t i c to n ,  a l l  lo c a te d  in  th e  N et Incom e, as above, fo r  the  year ended June 30, 1929 (a t par
P r o v in c e  o f  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia . , T h e  t e r r i t o r y  s e rv e d  is  m ent o n ’the outstand ing  C lass A Stocks of this series,
c o n s id e re d  th e  r ic h e s t  f a r m in g  a n d  f r u i t - g r o w in g  a r e a  in  rr-i .  +i ^
w e s te r n  C a n a d a . A  n u m b e r  o f  in d u s t r ie s ,  in c lu d in g  c a n -  MANAGEMENT Z ‘ c o m p r is in r ;
_ riin< y ;h ii'nhp rinp r a n r lm ir iin p ;. a r e  lo c a te d  in  th i s  t e r r i to r y .  ■ \ id l ia l ,  exUianj^CN c o in p n s i i  g
T h e  c i ty  o f  R e v e ls to k e  is  a  d iv is io n  p o in t  on th e  C a n a d -  ■' th c -sy s te m -i-s7 t n - t l r e - h a n d s - o ^ ” tpable-aiid--ef-ficicnt-^^^^^ 
ia n  P a c i f ic  r a i l r o a d .  T h e  e c o n o m ic  g r o w th  a n d .d e v e lo p -  p h o n e  o p e r a t in g  p e r s o n n e l  w h o  h a v e  p io v e d  th e i r  a b i li ty
- ..m en t o f  th e  t e r r i t o r y  d u r in g  th e  p a s t  d e c a d e  h a s  b e e n  in  c o n n e c t io n  w i th  th e  o p e r a t in g  p r o p e r t ie s  o \  e r  a  lo n g
c o n s is te n t .  t p e r io d  o f  y e a r s .
T he foregoing inform ation has been sum m arized by  M r. Charles H . Sm ith, P residen t of the Com pany, from  his accom panying le tte r
and is subject to  the  m ore com plete inform ation contained therein.
Legal proceedings in connection with the issuance ot this stuck h a vg becn ipasscd-iipon by M essrs. ( nttnn K F rank lin . 'Nc\n York, 
M essrs. Lawson & Clark, Vancouver, B. C., have passed upon the lcgalitie.s pertaining to the-».,present su.)^idiaries. Aiuuts lyv Messrs. 
B arrow  W ade, Guthrie «& Go., A ccountants and A uditors. I t  is expected tha t delivery in the form of definitive stock certificates wi 
be made on or about Septeniber 20, 1929.
P r i c e  $ 2 5 . 0 0  p e r  S h a r e  a n d  A c c r u e d  G ^ s h i  D i v i d e n d s
R. P. CLARK & CO. (Vnncouvi) LTD. m
In v e stm en t B an k ers
P h on e Seym ou r 7484 f823 H a stin g s  S treet W .
; W e have accepted as accurate the inform ation and statem ents contained in the above "^‘-'"tionefi/leUor and 
is made Ton the condition that no errors, orqissions or riiisstatem ents in said le tter o r sum m ary shall g i\ c rise to an> right or claim aga t -.
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D R . J .  W. N. SHEPHERD
\ D E N T IS T
Cor. Pcndozl St, & Lawrenco A»«.
MRS. A . 4 .  PRITCHARD
L.U.A.M.. A .K .CM .
Silver M edalist (l.oiidou, l'.nKlaiicl) 
T eacher of P ianoforte and Theory, 
, Studio: R ichter S treet 
Phone 517 P  O. Box 294
D O N A L D  M A C R A E
A.T.C.M . (Special D iplom a)
Teacher of Pianoforte and Singing. 
Pupils prepared for T oron to  Con­
servatory of Music.
Harvey Ave. Kelowna. Phone 353-R
MISS NOEL SMITH
A.L.C.M.
Teacher of Violin, Plano, Theory 
an d  Harmony. Pupils prepared tor 
London College Exam inations. 
Studio: Abbott St. Phone 170-R2
Royal Financial Corporation Llmlled 
i n v e s t m e n t s , S E C U R IT IE S  
R O B E R T  J. H E W IT T
D istrict Representative, Royal A nne 
H otel, K elowna
2 9 - lp
TH E KELOW NA rUilUBINC 
and SHEET M ETAL WOBKS
W . G. SCO TT, Proprietor 
'Phones: Bus. 164 Res. 91
’ P.O . Box 22
F .  W . GROVES
M .C aii. Soc. C. B. , 
Consulting, Civil and . Hydraulic 
Engineer. B. C. Land Surveyor
Surveys and  RopuiTs on Irriga tion  WorUoAppIleatlonB for Water T.ieoimcs




Office; - D. Chapman Barn
'Phone 298
V ER N O N  G R A N IT E  & 
M ARBLE CO.
Q uarry ing  and Cut Stone Contract­
ors, M otm m ents, Tom bstones and 
G eneral Cemetery W o rt _ 
Designs and Prices/ may be  ob­
tained from R. Minns, Local A gent
KELOW NA REALTY COMPANY
J. C. CLA RK E, Manager 
Orchard Holdings a  specialty.
Room 6, Leckie Building. 
Office, 488; R es. 392-R
Office:
Phones:
M ic e  w ere  
n estin g  
on  th e  b e ll  
box
Mice were the cause of a 
recent case of telephone 
trouble in the Fairm ont area, 
Vancouver.
A  repairm an was called to 
a  grocery store where the 
telephone was out of
Although the instrum ent was 
in  v iew r'the bell- box was 
concealed by a partition, 
which had been built in front 
of it, and a desk hid it bn the 
o ther side of the partition. 
Peering .between the desk 
and the partition, the- repair­
m an found the bell box—and 
the cause of the trouble.
- - A  neslr containing-six-in-- 
fan ts of the rodent family 
w as on  top of the bell box, 
and O ld Mother Mouse had 
gnawed completely through 




M A C H IN IST S , W E L D E R S  
T I N S m T H S  & PL U M B ER S
W e carry  a  full line of
S H E L F  AND H EA V Y  H A RD ­
WARE. P A IN T , LAM ATCO, 
“ F ir  Veneer and W all Board
B O A R D  O F  T R A D E
R E -E L E C T S  P R E S ID E N T
(Continued from  page 1)
Inforniatiuri should be tlisscininatei 
la.s to the liotcl accom m odation avail 
labic now in Kelowna, as tfic leaflet 
was not up to date in that respect. A 
Kfiiall pam phlet m ight be printed which 
could be enclosed in letters In reply to 
enquiries.
A pplause greeted the abnouncem ent 
that the (.’anadian National Railways 
bad nam ed one of their new sleepers 
“ Kelowna."
Mr. Hughc.s referred to the keen 
interest shown byi the school children
NO OTHER FOOD
Has the Nourishment of 
BREAD
N o other food a t any price can 
com pare w ith B read—
In  sustain ing and up-building 
qualities.
A loaf of good B read is food and 
tonic in one.





A R E A L  P L E A S U R E
You hear the rem ark  “My Glasses 
are good enough.” Good enough 
m ight have passed once upon a  tim e, 
but the^ need today is for the best 
possible vision. To, m eet th is re ­
q u ire m e n tth e  optical science has 
given us some w onderful lenses tha t 
make seeing clearer, and m ore re s t­
ful,------- ----- -̂-- - --------------------- :------
Have your eyes fitted with Clear 
Seeing Lenses
T H E  N E W E S T  IN  FR A M ES
T H E  JE W E L E R
_£sa_
Rttnning Water —Everywhere
V O U  can  hajje tunning 
w ater—-Instantly —  in 
the k itc h e n  a n d  fo r  the 
b a th — upstairs and down 
— in the ban> or the feed 
lo t— for the lawn o r  for 
fire protection— if you in­
stall one o f  the fiimous
felf-Oiling Water Svstemfl
Self.oiltng—self'S tarting—self-stopping— 
their operation is entirely automatic, render­
ing a depeiidable trouble-free service under 
all conditions. N o expense for upkeep o r  
repairs. There is a style and size—h a n d . t ^ d .  
engine o r  m otor power—for every need.
Tl'o T h e
, _____fl'MPS -  \WTEP SYSTEMS — HAY TOOLS — COOP HANGERS
II the C'lcaii-Up W eek essay compcti- 
ioii last year, gcveral huudred essays 
having been w ritten, m any of them 
very creditable to the authors, which 
bowed that the children were takj” 
icriously the m atter of keeping K el­
owna clean,
III conclusion, he put forw ard the 
sugKcstiuu that much greater advant-
hi many cases with good results. He 
thought the proposed show case for 
trophies should  be at S kam ous instead 
of here, a ;  it would then come to the 
atlention of trav d lc rs  on the main. line.
President N orris approved of the 
suggestion a.s to use of leaflets in :»p- 
I)lc boxes but considered the troi)bic.s 
would be safer in K elowna, as no a- 
age would result to the district from I m o u n t,of insurance could replace them 
the display of fruit on tlic prairies in- and Messrs, D eH art and T ucker m igln 
stead of at the Coast. I not be willing to let llicm go .so far
D isplay O f T rophies from  home.
A t the request of Mr. Hughes, Mr. A itkens thought that
L. K. Stcplicns. one of lii.s colleague.s I 
on the Publicity Committee', spoke of P®. mention in the leaflets. W hen bau- 
:i prpposal that had been under consid- was commenced in Kelowna,
cration for some time, nam ely, the col- tbere were about a dozen clubs in Can 
lection in a .show case of all trophies there were over three thou-
won by exhibits from the di.strict. Mr. ; 1 be X*xpcnmcnr was to be tried 
Broad bad expressed willingness to "idoor tennis, so as to carry
provide room in the Royal Anne fpr on play in the iLall contm uously, and a 
such a ca.se, and the location v/ould professional would lie obtained to teach 
be an excellent one, as the trophies and cncouragcvyoung players. Lm pba- 
woiild be seen by m anv tourists and should also be laid upon winter 
visitors, while a t present they w ere | ?port.s, such as ski-iiig and toboggan- 
scatlcrcd about the town o r district | o'K- 1 be local climate and sports fca- 
am! were seldom on view. The co.st ttircs were very valuable assets, rhey  
was estim ated at from $100 to $160. A w ere not getting  as m any people from 
similar case should also be provided at I the Gld, Country as in the years before 
an early date for the display of cups the war. A suggestion had been made 
for sports events. I t  was believed th a t I that the O kanagan tow ns combine and 
there were dozens o f such trophies in have a representative in B ritain to di • 
jew ellers’ stores, attics and o ther plac- vert people licrc who were considering 
cs. that could be displayed to  advant- niigralioii. T oday  iicrsonal contact wa.s 
age and would help to  indicate some of of great im portance in business affairs, 
the features [iosstssed b y  Kelowna, and the g r e a t , corporations employed 
such as an eighteen hole golf course, m any representatives to seek out new 
Mr. Stephens expressed appreciation business. Kelowna w anted industrie.s, 
of the value of the articles tha t were and he would like to sec an expert cni- 
contribtitcd to . the Coast dailies from ployed to report upon w hat industries 
time to time, especially by Messrs, w ere feasible of operation here.
Gordon .M cK ay and R. Fiddes. j The chairm an pointed out that space
President N orris said thlit the m at- in the pamphlet,, issued by the Board 
ter of the trophies had been taken iip vvas very limited, and the Publicity 
with Mcs.srs. F. R. E. D eH art and C. Com m ittee could include in it only the 
Tucker, the tw o men in the district things of prim ary im portance, 
most concerned, and they had prom - Capt. J. H orn wished to  rem ind the 
i.>̂ ed com plete co-operation, so tha t a j m em bers tha t the district produced oth- 
handsomc display m ight be expected I cr things besides fruit, an d -he  recom -' 
at an early date iiy the lobby of the I mended tha t the Board obtain some 
Royal Anne. ' Marge banners, suitably painted, to  be
Ro^ds A nd T ranspo rta tion  jilaced over exhibits of live stock.
O n behalf of the, Roads ami T ra n s -L  replied tha t perhaps
porfation Coifimittcc, Mr. F. M. Buck- M °° stress was laid upon fruit,
land reported tha t steady pressure had ^ap t. H orn  would co-oper-
been b ro u g h t.to  bear upon the G o v -  in the nuntter of 
ernm ent in regard to  the Carm i-M c- h ° "  F ldorado  Ranch for stock.
Culloch-K elow na road, w ith the result • *nade a plea for
that Mr. F. W . Groves had been com- O kanogaii-C ariboq T rail As-
missioned to make a location survey f  in tou rist (rafne
and subm it figures, on cost of con-
struction, and there, w as good reason affected prejudicially by the
to believe tha t an appropriation would service and the poor condition of
be made for the w ork in the e s tim a tes '  ̂ roads on the w est side of the lake
S m a r t  S p r i n g  S t y t e s
TO BE W ELL GROOMED IN 1930 SHOULD  
• THE AIM OF EVERY MAN
BE
S M A R T  N E W  T W E E D  S U I T S
Modern men demand style. We have it in scmi-rca<ly 
clothing. Popular brown and grey tweeds, single 
breasted. (RQCf U llfl
NEW  LOW PRICE ...... ....................
N A V Y  B L U E  S E R G E  S U I T S
Semi-ready custom made. These suits are tailored to 
fit and stand hard wear.
Men's and Young Men’s Models .......  v
P O P U L A R  P R I C E D  S U I T S
O ur leatfer in M en 's and Y o u n g  M en’s M od els, fan cy
$ 2 0 .0 0w orsted  c lo th s  and tw eed s, SPECIAL
MEN'S SPRING HATS O K
new shapes and shades ......
W HERE CASH 
BEATS CREDIT FUM ERTON'S WHERE CASH BEATS CREDIT
of the Public W orks D epartm ent and 
tha t it would be pushed forw ard to 
completion:
An endeavour had been made to ob­
tain reduced fares on the K elowna- 
W estbank ferry  during the sum m er 
m onths, so .as to  encourage Kelowna
last year. W ith  these rem edied, the 
I O .-C. T rail A ssociation m ight be more 
I of a benefit from now on.
M r. K. M aclaren said he had noticed 
[that a num ber of nice cabins for tour- 
lists were being built a t P e n tic to n .'T h e  
T ourist Camp here w as lacking in any
residents to visit the picnic jrrounds'a t I which was de
W estbank, but w ithout effect. m anded now by m otor tourists. T he
In  June, as the resu lt of c ig h teen M ^ o m n ig  Council of the B oard would 
m onths’ agitation, a ru ral mail delivery I well to take up tlie question of bun- 
was instituted daily from  K elow na to cabins on the lake shore, so that
Rutland, Ellison, W iiifield and Glen- tourists m ight be induced to make a 
more, proving a distinct boon to the  Mpugcr stay ._  _ .
re s id en ts-o f-th e se -d is tric ts -an d -to -th e -j— _Eaat_Side RQad__---- - ,
m erchants of Kelowna. G arruthers, u rg ed , that
T he Kelowna Board w as represent- agitation be renewed for construction ot 
ed on the O kanagan com m ittee on | the ^ s t  side road betw een  ̂N aram ata 
freight rates but. afte r several meet- and O kanagan Mission. H e had ridden 
iugs had been held; it w as found/inad- » iany times over the route, and he be- 
visable to  continue, ow ing to  the fact h'eved th a t, a good road, could be built 
that the Provincial G overnm ent had M^r far less than the am ount of $600,- 
engaged -Mr. L. J. L adner to ,go ftior- 000 o r $700,000 tha t had been m entioned 
oughlj' into the m a tte r and render a as the possible cost. Investigation  of 
report. ' ” ^ Carm i-Kelow na route by laymen
In  Septeijiber. after repeated efforts had proved rem arkably accurate, and 
on the part of the Board, the G overn- there was no .reason to  believe tha t the 
m ent was persuaded to  run  the  fe r rv le a s t  side route would prove m uch m ore 
continuously, adding services a t - 12 costly tnan non-professional estim ates, 
noon a n d 'b  p.m. aiid thus elim inating If action was not taken, there was dan- 
the annoyance.to  travellers who found ger tha t the east side pro ject m ight be 
them selves held for an h o u r 'o n  either sidetracked for all time to come, 
side at the lunch or dinner hour. • P resident N orris gave the  assurance 
E n terta inm en t th a t the Council always kep t the east
Mr.- D. Chapman reported  on behalf objectives
of the E ntertainm ent Com m ittee tha t j j  y  Craig urged th a t m ore at-
they had spent the sm allest am ount T .
since 1924. H e •pointed out th a t during 1 p a i d  to the Chute Lake voad
the  year the Secretarv is called upon 
to receive and entertain  a varying num - k f  ^
her of visitors, not of sufficient im port- ^ .  H  .
ance to  w arrant a m eeting of the E x- ^ f  k
ecutive Couneil. ye,t who m u st be of- k ° " - , m i g h t  W _ b e  of m uch value in
ficiaily acknowledged. Exam ples, w ere ^  P̂ -̂  v
quoted of over a dozen visitors,
ing gbvernineht officials and others, obtain the  east side
who w e re  entertairied in this w ay by  In  any case,
the Secretary and taken round the dis- the Chute Lake road was completed, 
tric t in his car, 3'et in no single case to use it
ad Mr. Barton subm itted an account , , i i ’
'o r  expenses for his car o r for meals. never had re-
t was. therefore, the opinion of t h e  Chute Lake road as a joke.
•:xecutive that the Board should a t ^ y en  as it was, it was an asset to the 
iie very least, pay! for the subscription enabling visitors to reach a ^ sh in g
of the Secretary, irrespective o f w hom  the. Board could not verj^
he m ight be, to the K elow na Club, and P>'<iss for M at present. _
an application, .w ith cheque, w as for- M essrs. H . F._Rees and P . Capozzi
w arded in December, bu t'un fp rtuha te lv  Mr. C a rru th e ^ K a d  said
the rules of the Club did not perm it of the east side road. T he laUer
th^ election to m em bership of an un- better, but
named individual, and the cheque was I adm itted tha t the Board had to con- 
returned. A gran t o f $25 was made centrate on one o r two objectives a t a 
'.s In stitu te  tn assist in | ^
F inances
N om inations w ere p rom ptly  closed and 
M r. N orris w as thus elected. A similar 
honour was accorded to  M r. G. A. 
Meikle, proposed as V ice-P resident by 
Mr. H . F. Rees, and to  M r. B arton, Se­
cretary , and M r. D. Curell, A uditor.
T he nomirlating com m ittee retired  to 
consider a slate of nom inees, the time 
during  their absence being devoted to 
general discussion. O n th e ir return , 
they subm itted the names, of the follow­
ing  for the Council: M essrs. O . St. P. 
A itkens, W . R. Trench, H . F . Rees, F. 
W . Groves, F. M, B uckland, L. R. 
Stephens, W . Lloyd-Jones, D. C hap­
man, A, J. H ughes and  Capt. J. H orn ,
M essrs. F. Royle and K . M aclaren 
w ere also proposed, bu t declined to  a l­
low their nam es go to  a ballot, and the 
nominees of the com m ittee were; declar­
ed dulsj  ̂ elected, after nom inations had 
becn-closed.
T R E N W IT H  L IM IT E D  
“The; Electric Shop”
Royal A nna Hotel, Kelowna, B.C.




Because of its purity  and sp le n - , 
did contents. Pacific M ilk is know n 
as an ideal food for infants. T hou ­
sands of ;^ o ff ie rs  Have raised their 
babies to big and healthy children 
upon it. W e wished to hear from  
these m others, so^ we asked for 
le tters and offered prizes. Soon 
the results will be made known.
Fraser Valley Milk Producers’ 
Association
PA C K ER S O F  P A C IF IC  M IL K  
Head Office:
V A N C O U V l^R , B .C .
1C expense of en tertain ing  the dele-. , .
.gates—from —all—liar-ts—o t- tb e —O kanagan Copies of the financial statem ent,
a t a conference held in Kelowna. T he which was published in detail in the 
Comm ittee wished, to thank Mr. B ar- Courier several weeks ago. were cir- 
ton for the unfailinjg help he had given I c'^i^ted and M r. W . Lloyd-Jones, 
them throughout the year. ' behalf of, the Finance Com m ittee, gave
SecretarV s R eport " ? short explanation of som ^  of the
, ,  " Items. He considered th a t the work ac-
Mr. JBarton reported tha t the mem- £qj. ^ to tal expenditure of
bership of the Board sm od a t 167, ''•vith j ^1^900 was well w orth while. I t
sevenMife m em bers. D uring^the  ycarL ^Q ^ij beeit possible to have
subscriptions .were collected from  l - F  carried oii w ithout the g ran t of $1,000 
there being 39 subscriptions stiH out- jjjg City, and he hoped-that mem-
^tending,—Four-^ene^^al-m eetings-of-the-- - - ^
Board W ere held and 21 meetin.gs of 
the Executive Council.
The Secretary also reported  briefly 
upon the efforts made to  get a travel! 
ing library for the O kanagan district. 
T he Provincial L ibrary  Comm ission 
had three possible districts in the pro­
vince in mind from w'hich to  select one 
to obtain the Carnegie Fuijid g ran t of 
,000, spread over five years, nanie- 
ly, Vancouver Island, the low er F raser 
River and the O kanagan. D r. Black, 
President of the Commission, had as­
sured the Board th a t an opportunity  
voujd be given to present the claims of 
the O kanagan, hut the F raser River 
'!'Ot the preference w ithout the O kana­
gan 'ob ta in ing  a chance to he heard.
Publicity Suggestions
T he reports of the Com m ittees and 
of the Secretary m et w ith “form al ap^ 
proval afte r some geiieraT discussion?'oii 
various points, which M r. W . O ’Neill 
opened w ith a suggestion tha t the P ub­
licity Comm ittee get in touch w ith the 
fruity shippers* in connection with the 
disfribution of leaflets. O v er/a  million 
boxes of apples left Kelowna^each year, 
and a  leaflet could be used the boxes
no t forget the Board o f  T rade  in con­
s id e rin g 'th e  gran ts for the year.
M r. Barton spoke of the difficulty en­
countered in collecting subscriptions. 
In  some cases it seemed to  be due sim­
ply to  dislike of parting  w ith the mone>% 
.n o ther cases to a m isapiirehension as 
to the "extent of the w ork carried on 
■h-y the Board, due to  the, few general
m eetings held last year. T he num ber 
of m eetings of the Executive, the busi­
ness transacted-as revealed by the m in­
utes and* the hills for postage, etc., 
showed the large volume of work- car­
ried out. I t  in ight be well for the in­
com ing Council to appoint a special 
M embership Comm ittee. .
Election. O f O fficers 
In  accordance with the usual prac­
tice, a  nom inating com mittee, composed 
oTM essfs; W TH arig, G. ATTiIcKayvT* 
N. H u n t and H . B. D. Lysons, was ap- 
lointed by the chair to prepare a slate 
tor the  Council, it being open to  any 
.nem ber to propose additional names, 
i T he  offices of JP/csident, V ice-Presi­
den t and Secretary were filled w ith a 
rush. Mr. W . O ’Neill proposed the re- 
election of M r. N orris as President.
Price Of Gasoline
' D uring the absence of the  nom inat­
ing com m ittee the first m a tte r tackled 
w as the price of gasoline, the  subject 
being introduced by M r. W .^ Q ’Neill, 
who enquired as to Comparative costs 
in V ancouver arid Kelowna.
M r., B arton stated th a t the tank car 
price in .Vancouver w as 23c per gallon. 
A dding road tax, 3c, and  dealer’s profit, 
4c, the ’ selling price w as arrived a t of 
30c. A t Kelowna, to the  tank  car price 
of 23c was added 8c freight, 3c road 
tax  and 6c for dealer’s profit, m aking 
a to tal of 40c. T hat the dealer’s profit 
here was larger was explained by the 
fact tha t it was based upon m uch sm al­
ler sales than a t the (Toast. H e under­
stood no representations had been made 
as to  the cost o f  freight, bu t it w as a 
stum bling block, and the  ra te  seemed 
High. T he; local A utom otive D ealers’ 
A ssociation, which had been form ed 
with reduction of the price of gasoline 
as one of its objectives,, w ould be glad 
to help the Board in any possible way 
to secure a lower freight rate .
Mosquito C o n tro l- /
President N orris, »who urged support 
fo r  the mosquito; control, cam paign, in­
vited Mr. H . V. Craig, P residen t of the 
K elow na D istric t M osquito C ontrol A s­
sociation, to  speak on the subject.
Mr, Craig $aid tha t M r. S. T . E ll­
io tt W as canvassing on behalf of the 
A ssociation for subscriptions, but w as 
ju ee tin g  with consideirable difficulty, a l­
though the rate was only $1.00 a year. 
Some people bluntlj* refused to sub- 
scrihe and others .put him off. T here 
seemed to be an im pression tha t it was 
too -early to make a s ta rt w ith the cam ­
paign and too cold. I t  w a s  essential,, on 
the o ther . hand, that the A ssociation 
should know early in the season w hat 
funds thej' would have available. If i t  
lad  not been for the help given by some 
good friends last year w ith additional 
aonati6iiis,’'t l ie  anioUfir^f"Tvark='doTte'|= 
could not have been carried out. At* 
least $500 in subscriptions would be re ­
quired, and the A ssociation asked for 
the goodwill and help of the Board of 
T rade  m em bers. . ,
Okanogan-Cariboo T rail Association
M r. D. Chapm an asked for further 
ventilation Wf the O kanogan-C ariboo 
T rail A ssociation m atter and expression 
o f opinion as to  support of the A ssoc­
iation.
P resident N orris stated th a t at the 
outset the Board haiT given suppoft fo
$ 1 0 0  D O W N  P A Y M E N T
BUTS THIS AITItACnVE BUNGALOW
in a good central location.
; • ■ i . ■ ■
Concrete foimclations, fully modern; large living room, din­
ing room, kitchen, two bedrooms, bath room, small cellar, 
garage. Do your own I'enovating.
FULL PRICE, $2,000. Monthly * principal and interest 
payments of $35.20 pay the balance in six years.
MaTAA^ISH-&-!iYmLLIS, Ltd.
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE
F O R  L E N T E N  S E A S O N -
. W e are well stocked,with suitable and seasonable lines.
SA LM O N
P IL C H A R D S
CLAM S
O Y STE R S
FRESH VEGETABLES—
SA R D IN ES
H E R R IN G
CRAB M EA T 
. S H R IM PS
arrive regularly and firom them  salads are easily prepared. The 
new “K raft” Mayoimaise ip exceptional value a t 25c for the 
large 12-bz. bottle. I t 's  good, too, in salad.  ̂̂
H O L M E S  &  G O R D O N ,  L t d .
G ROCERS P H O N E  30 KELLER ELOCK
•MVS, '  ^
G e t y o u r n e w V i c t o r R s c o r d s  
a t  M a s o n  &  R i s c l i  L t d .
A ll th e la te s t, them e so n g s  
and po p u lar h its  as w e ll as  
favou rite  c lassica l se lec tio n s.
75c Records now 
reduced to  ..... 65c
.Bxmg..an._a._U8ed_.Yictor._Record~| 
fo r each new one and  55c
get them  for ..........
K E L O W N A ’S  E X C L U S I V E  I V iU S I G  S T O R E
Bernard Ave., Kelowna, B. C.
Box 415




the Association ^nd had allowed its 
nam e to be used in the collection of 
hinds, but la tte rly  the Executive had 
reached the view tha t th e  A ssociation 
.should stand on its fee t w ithout their 
aid, especially as better advertising va­
lue was being obtained from  other 
m e d ia ..
M r. W. E . Adam s sa id ~ ifh a d  been 
rum oured tha t the Board was not sup­
porting  the Association, hence business 
men did not know w hat to  do when 
canvassed on its: behalf.
M r. N orris replied tha t it w as not a 
question of support or opposition; the 
view of the Executive siniply was tha t 
the A ssociation should be self-support­
ing. T he Board had far too m any o th ­
er things to  look after to  assum e the 
task  oF helping-to-financc-the-A ssocia:^ 
tion. .
M r. Knowles did n o t ; blame the 
Board in any w ay for the  view taken, 
but urged tha t all possible support and 
sym pathy be extended to  the Associa­
tion: T he  ferry, he added, had been des­
cribed as a  draw back to  to u ris t traffic, 
bu t he urged that, instead, it should ing canvassers.
be featured as a link in transporta tion
and-view s-oLit _shouldJb_e_shown in the
Votes O f T hanks
, H earty_votes-o£ thanks-were-accord-^
Board’s literature. ed amid applause to the  President and
Cabins F o r  T ou rists  last year's Council, to  M r. C raig fo r h is
Mr. Adams said he understood tha t work in connection w ith m osqqito  conr 
tw o or three people in tow n had figur- G ouner and to M r, Gordon
ed on building cabins for tourists but M cK ay for publicity, to  the Secretary  
had abandoned the intention on account splendid work and to  th e  Audi-r
of the tourist traffic not being ,as large tor, M r. Curell.
Perhaps the  Board of
tions that such a venture would be p ro ­
fitable.
Mr. M aclaren said he had been in^ 
terested with another party  in such a 
project, but a petition had been presen­
ted against it, and he had dropped the 
scheme.
Protection A gainst Canvassers 
Mr, Stephens drew  atten tion  to  the 
fact tha t som e E astern  B oards of 
T rad e—issued certificates-oL^memKer::,
ship to their m em bers, which w ere 
shown in their offices and carried the 
statem ent tha t the firm  w ould support 
only such publicity schem es as had re ­
ceived endorsem ent by , the Board., If 
employed here, the procedure m ight 
save members from  bother by advertis-
enta=_:—Thc-nominating-eommittec-havHig-r^-
GasoUhe Again
turned, M r. Lysons asked perm ission to  
add a  few rem arks on the price of g a s­
oline to  the discussion tha t had gone 
on in his absence. Me pointed out that, 
while the retail price here was 40c a  
gallon, the wholesale price w as from  31 
to  34 cents, according to rebates allow ­
ed. A t T rail, the retail price was 3Sci 
although , the _ freight _to that_ city _ w as _ 
higher than to K elow na,'and he did not 
know how the retailers there could sell 
a t a  low er figure than in K elowna. T h e  
price a t O liver also was 3Sc retail, a - 
gain with higher freight costs. H e ho-
(Continued on Page 8)
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F O R  SA LE^M incellaneouB
F O R  S A L E —Chcvrolct aedau, 1927 
model, Kood condition, easy terms. 
P.O. Box 461. 30.Jp
F O R  S A L E —-Oliver horse tools at a 
real saving; 10% below Vancouver 
prices for all horse tools ill our Kelow­
na stock. See Dunn iSr Runcie, or M or­
rison T rac to r ik Equipm ent Co., Kel­
owna. 3y-tfc
P H O F E R T  V M A R K  E T — Hcadiiuar- 
ter.s, Godilartls, have daily apjilicauts, 
every description properties; une«|uall- 
ed service, ask the man we sold for.
H E L P  W A N T E D
The Royal Amu- Motel is featuring 
.Satiird.iy iiiKht dances from 9 to 12; 
.SOc each or .$1.00 per couple. Refresh
30-2u l ” niUs .served. 20-(fc
* ' * * ♦
Dr. M athisoii, dentist. VVillits’ Block, 
telephone 89. tfc.
C H O IC E  B U IL D IN G  S IT E , close in, 
Pendozi St., $175; acre and house, 
city, $1,0(K); stucco bungalow, city, 
.$1,500; ten acres alfalfa, fruit, cottage. 
$1,500; ten acres hay and fruit, $750; 
excellent 20 acre farm, some fruit, b un ­
galow, $4,900; all 15 inimites drive Ke­
low na; term s, G oddards-for bargains.
.W-2p
W A N T E D —-Cook-general, O kanagan 
Mis.sion, by April 2nd; three, adults. 
Addres,s: M rs. W . A. Baldwin, Tlie A n­
gela, Victoria, B, until M arch .11.st.
30-4p
L A K E V  n e w  H O T E L —Rooms by 
the week or niontii, from $4.00 per week 
atid np. .Steam heat, hot and cold w a t­
er. 27-tfc
T O  R lfN T
T O  Rl-yNT ■— Fnrnisbed two-room 
suite, pantry, batli. liglit and water. 
Plione 113, .30-tfc
See our Friday and Saturday 
Specials. I t  will pay you. Lock Groc­
ery  Co. 11-tfc♦ ♦ *
RUM M ACM-: .SALE—By the Angli-
A G O O D  B A R G A IN  can be had in a 
fully m odern 6-rooni bungtdow on
u
p-d v
S trathcona Avc.; back and front ver-
-nndaliB, h o t w a te r  heating , system, gar ­
age. Price $3,200; $1,200 cash, balance 
•on iim uthly paym ents. -Atmly, O kana­
gan Loan & Investm ent T ru s t Co,
. f 30-Ic
FO R S A L E — Good, well saved alfalfa 
liav. T, St.'iflfoid, Vernon Kd., jihonc 
279-R2, . .30-2p
can Guild on W'^edncsday, Marcii I2tli. 
at 2.30 )).m., at the O range Mall. Cioth
mg, Iioots, records.
' '  ' >K 1)1
.10-Ip
'rile regular monthly m eeting of llic
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Dalglisii left on 
Friday for a holiday trip to Victoria
'I he Rev. 
.Monday on . 
interests of 
Presbytery,
,\. K. McMiiin left on 
\ i it to the Coa.st in the 
the K am loops-O kanagan
-Messrs, (j. , \ .  Barrat. W. J. McDfiw- 
a l l , ami R. G. Rutlmrford were 
Camidian National passengers to the 
Coast on Fridav last.
Mr. “Jimmie” Burl, of Penticton, 
was a visitor in town yesterday, en
route to Kamloops with the Penticton 
basketcer.s, who played at the hnl) cit\- 
l.ist night.
Yesterday afternoon, at 1.35 o’clock, 
the I’ire llrigade were summoned to 
tlie KeloWiia .Saw Mill to cxtingnisli a 
threatening blaze, hut. danger of an 
outbreak had imssed before the jiromtM 
irriviil of tlie firemen.
'TO R E N T —.$25 pci- month, furnished -
cottage on Pendozi St. 2 bedrooms, I 1 nesday, M arch ll l l i ,  2.3(t
sitting rooin, kitchen, w ater and electric F’”}" tne home ot Mrs. IJ. 
light; no bathroom . Apply, phone 31 menilier has tlie
p  Q jjo jj 231. 2 9 -tfc |o ' asking one or more guests-129-tfc
at the ho e of rs 
iry. 1 
i
C O M F O R T A B L E  perm anent home 
for ladies. M rs, W right, Glenn Avc. 
Phone 639-R, 2S-tfc
•GO OD  C H E V R O L E T  car for <|uick 
sale, cheap; suitable for bug or
truck. P .O . Bojt 441, or phone 480-R2.
■ 30-3p
F O R \  R E N T — Furnished tw'o-room 
suite] board if required. Phone S43-R2
17-tfc





The Last G reat W est.-• -H ear Rev 
C. G. M acKenzie tell of the Romantic 
Peace River Country, on Rfonday. at 
8.15 i).m., M arch lOtIb Mr. MacKenzie 
is an outstanding speaker, and has re ­
ceived consideralilc publicity from the
.Mr. N, .Morrison returned on F'ri 
day from a trip to 'ro ron to  and otliev 
e.'istern cities. H e encountered idea 
w eather during liis sojourn in the cast 
m aking tlie Iri)) most enjoyable.
Mr. J. C, Macgillivray. Canadiun 
'Frade Commissioner, The H ague, H ol­
land, adtlrcssed tlie l^otary Club at 
their regular weekly luncheon in the 
Royal Anne Hotel on Tuesday giving 
an interesting word picture, of the 
Netherl:inds, .
F O R  S A L E —-Shetland pony, .saddle, 
harness and buggy; cheap for cash. 
Mr.s. Chittcqcleri, Eli AVc. 30-lp
FO R  R E N T — Housekeeping rooms.
two foom suites, and bachelors’ cab­
ins, C entral Ap.art., phone 380. 28-tfc I ,  ̂ . ...II ... iM ij ..,,, 11 I dcr auspices of L.O.L. 1870, in O range
_ , , - - I  ‘"riieC Iiild  and its .Ancestors” will
Coast press, who have paid high »ri- y„|,j^et of an address on health
btifes to his jiddrcss. _ '^F-lc to he given by Dr. G. A. Oot-
F O U R T H  A N N U A L  D A N C E, un-
W A N T E D  T O  R E N T
C O -O P E R A T IO N —-P ro p e rty  deals, 
any description; owners and buyers 
lieadquarter.s, “Service” at Goddartls.
' • - OÛ '̂ p
F O R  S A L E — Spiall potatoes for seed, 
' N etted Gems. Phone S05-L1. 30-tfc
W A N T E D — By end of March, edm- 
fortahly furnished housekeeping room, 
with hot and cold wtiter preferred; for 
refined family; state term s. No. 901, | 
Courier. '
given by
niar. City and D istrict Medical H ealth  
Officer, in the Junior H igh .School 
Auditorium (onight at 8 o’clock ,/after 
wliicli the anmial m eeting of the P a r­
ent-T eacher Association will bo held.
T h e 'reg u la r  fortnightly  m eeting  of 
the Kelowna Group, 'I'oc H, was held
new H a w a iia n  guitar, w ith lessons.
Hall, M arch . 14th.- Scot’tish and Cana 
diaii dances, Admis.sion, 50c, including 
refreshm ents. 30-2c
i)i ♦ ♦
D A N C IN G  A N D  D E P O R T M E N T
—Comm unity Hall, Rutland. M r. Guild j in the Willojv Inn  on Tuesday evening,
30-lp  will open a class for juniors on Satur- -when it \\;as decided to hold a card
■ - -r day, M arch 8th,, at 10..30 a.m. See cards drive in the Orange H all on M arch 20th
W A N T E D  T O  R JiN T —6 nionths j at store for-iiarticulars. 29-2c I to raise funds for the Kelowna Boys’
______________________  from E aster, camp M anhattan Beach. * . Club. , These who patronize the affair
F O R  S A L E  Good organ cheap, a n d ! No. 900 Courier. .30-lp H aving secured the services of Mr. will assist Toe H in its commendable
■ ' ■ ' ...... .. ' " ......................... . 'riiornas Smedley, iiractical tailor and J vvork am ong the boys.
S IT lfA T T O N S  W A N T E D  I ideal cleaner and presser, we arc at . . . . . .
.______ _ __________.. _̂_ -  your service. 3 doors north of B ernard T he death occurred this m orning atV
T H F  S F R V T F F S  nf '1 m rt time ex- Ave. on Ellis St. L. H. Scham erhorn, 2.10 o’clock of Mr. David B ertram ,
1 Li 1 • *1 1 1 i. . ♦ ♦ ♦ c ity ,. wno passed away at nis rlarvev
9 0 l“ c S l r  lo  1,“ •■Tl.ouKh hiddei, from view, we have Ave,iue residence after having been
’ ■’ snaps for you.” Talk w ith Goddards confined to his bed for about five weeks
E X P E R IE N C E D  COOJC, for boat or about R ealty  and Auctions. ,.30-2p T he late. Mr. B ertram ,-w ho is survived
camp, w ants job as cook or fluiikey. * * by his wife, had lived m Kelowna smee
No. 902. Courier. 30-2c S P R IN G  M IL L IN E R Y  opening, 1906. A t t ie  time of going to pres.s.
■ ■/ " -̂--------- ——— ~~~ Friday, M arch 7th. Miss Jones, Bern- funeral arrangem ents had not been
W A N T E D —rW ork  on farm by young A venue. 30-lc completed.
man, age 27, experienced orchard  ♦ •  ,* ,
man. W ithou t board preferred. / E. M U S IC A L  FESTIA^AL. Mav 1st. T hedJake  Avenue greenhouse of Mr. 
Friedrich. Gen. Deliv., Kelowna. ^Q-2p | a:,id 3rd. A rtistic show cards for U- 1̂ -' Todd, together with its contents
Apply, P .O . Box 650, Kelowna.. 30-lp
P R O P E R T Y  E X C H A N G E S —Fraser 
Valley land o ffe re d ,w a n t Victoria 
hom e; orchards o ffered ; and wautwl. 
See Goddards. 30-2p
F O R  S A L E — Good family cow. also 
goose eggs. F red  Day. 30-lp
F O R  S A L E —;Used' Fordson and Clc- 
trac  trac to rs. Also a used disc har- 
■Tow, trac to r plow and 6 h.p. Fairbanks 
M orse engine and 20 h.p, IH C " engine. 
A lso' good used sprayers. A ddress, P. 
' O . Box 946, Kelowna. ’ 30-tfc
F O R  S A L E —Â t W infield, B. C., 17 
af'ves of g o o d ' bottom  la n d ; 5 room
hou.se and small b a r ii .~ A p ^ 'T o  
' dards, K elowna, B. C. ' . 28-3p
F O R  SA L E -L T im othy and alfalfa, $18 
and $20"^ delivered; yiecial.
taken from  barn. A, V. Bornais,-R .R . 1, 
K elowna. 30-3p
• I F  W A N T IN G  grape vines, phone, 
call or w rite to, J. W . H ughes, of
Pioneer" V ineyards, Kelowna.^
■prices for quantity  orders. 28^jfc
F O R  S A L E —O rthophonic V ictrola, 
“ Barona,” like new; cost $225. 6 al- 
‘bunis and SO records. W h a t offers? P. 
* 0 . Box 947. 29-2p
'W E  H A V E  several used spray outfits, 
come and see us about prices and 
Merms. O ccidental F ru it Co., L td . 29-lfc
W A N T F D -W o rk  on farm  bv vounc I com petition m ust reach the Secretary, I of tom atoes and lettuce, suffered severe 
w a n  iE J J — w o rk  on Aarm by p  o ^̂ Rov KIR: Kelowna, hv M arch 15th. dam age this
,m an and woman. M an can handh
tractors and trucks. P .O . Box 516, Ke
man and woman M an can S l e  P-O- Box 518. Kelowna, by arch 15th. dam age tm s morning out-
-’-wforc ”  H t r n T .  P 'o  R o ^ K l6 K e- Entries for Musical, Elocution, Folk ^reak- of fire at 7.50 o clock, when the
.w io rc n H  frneke. t .O. Kov I Dancing: com oetitioiis. M arch 31st. g y l- .B rii^de w ere summoned to ex-
^ la b u s  and entrance forms from Secre- A- "M ost of'-A te—glass -was
tary. M rs. H . W- Arbuckle and M ason I broken and the fram ew ork was partly
Ibw“na. ‘
W A N T E D — Position as housekeeper,
to w idow er or tw o or three meiit by |&  Risch music ptore. 
capable w om an. Phone 405. 30-lp
s*
STRA Y ED
S T R A Y E D — From  Glenmore, about 
:eitd of. D ecem ber, a broAvn Ijorse,' 
w hite“spot on forehead, and branded M, 
Einder—will—l?e—rc-warded-on returning^
30_2c demolished, necessitating rebuilding. 
* 4t ♦ I T he fire is believed to have been caus-
T H E  IC E L O W N IA N S O R C H E S - ed by dry wood near thp  furnace be-
T R A  are still open for engagem ents, com ing ignited.
Phone 478. . 30-lc | MJsg Bay Burtch left yesterday for
V ancouver. Prioy. to her departure, in 
view of her approaching' m arriage, she 
was honoured by several showers from
Minding tfiiiii of tin- Interior Ba<linin 
ton t'hani|>ionships being lield at Ver 
non this week. Inm iedialely after the 
last niateli. Mrs. Boyce presented the 
tro()hie.s and prizes to the winners, .she. 
in turn, being presented with a I)ou 
•met by Mi.s.s Joan 'J'ailyoqr. P resent­
ations were also made to Messrs. Nich­
olson and Metcalfe.
Dance
In the evening, the tournam ent was 
brought to a m ost successful couclus 
ion at the I.O .O .F, Temi)Ic\ where a 
dance took place, between 1.50 and 200 
attending, including visiting com peti­
tors. who were the guests of the Kel­
owna club, 'rile  Synco|)ators O rches­
tra provided the music, ami all a rrange­
ments were carried ont' liy a coinniitte 
of the younger m em bers under the lead- 
crsliijj of Miss F. W hitw orth . Miss 1. 
McLeod and Mr. Hill.
V isitors
X'isiting jdayers included Mr. :ind 
Mrs. Roadhouse, Mr.s. E. C. Holden, 
Miss Jean Bernard, Inspector Ctidiz 
Me.ssr,s. C. W . Holden and C. G. Crane, 
Penticton; Miss D. Fcrnie, Mrs. Bos 
lock and M ajor I''ernic, Kam loops; 
Mis^ J. Leckie-Ewing, Mc.ssrs. H. F. 
Beattie. J. D. T. Howell, H . H . Pcarn 
and Dr. .S. G. Baldwin, V ernon; Miss 
.1. P roctor, Alessrs. L. J. I 'rocto r and 
J. F. Cowper. Kndorby; Messrs. A. C. 
Coates, 'F. Collinson. G. C. Daubeny 
and G. M, Gibson, O kanagan C’eiitrc; 
Miss H, Berry, Miss A, D raper, Mes 
sr$. A. Berry and !>. McCTartliy, Win 
field: Mrs. Mtillam, Miss A. Mallam, 
Me.ssrs. W. Hay, Innocent, H. C. M al­
lam and A. Painter. O kanagan Mission; 
Miss J, Payntcr, Messrs. H . O. and J, 
P:iynter._ W estbank.
All officrals worked well, the various 
sub-conunittce beads being as follows: 
Refreshm ents, Mrs. H. C. S. Collett, 
Mrs. C. T aylor: Gener.'il O rganization: 
H. G.^ M. G ardner, F, L. Pridham , C. 
Renfrew and H. C. M angin; Distribu-;- 
tion of Shuttles: A,' J. Cameron, I..
Hayes and W . R. Foster; F inance: R. 
Seale, D. E .,O liver; H andicapping: A. 
E. Hill, L. G ;/B utler, A. E. Pooley, 
A'J/iss F. W hitw orth . .
Complete Scores „
The complete scortfs in the open e- 
vents are subjoined.
M en’s Singles, O pen 
Challenge Cup presented by P. G 
Oodwell, Esq.
F irst round: C. H olden beat C. R 
Tull, 15-7, 7rl5, 15-4; Cadiz beat Mal- 
am, 13-15; J5-2. 17-15; D. Reed beat 
F. Cowper, 15-4, 15-9; P ain ter beat 
Howell, 15-11. 15-9.
^Second  round: H ill beat H olden, 15-̂
3, 15-5; Cadiz beat Butler, 10-15i 15-4, 
15-2; Roadhouse beat Reed. 15-8, 15-12; 
Logie beat A. Painter, 15-3, 15-5.
Semi-fiiial: Hill beat Cadiz, 15-12, 
15-3; Logie beat Roadhouse, 18-16, 15-5.
F inal: Logie beat Hill, 1-15, 15-10, 
15-12. • '
M en’s Doubles.. O pen
Fashionable Frocks 
for Springtime
AKvay.'^ a t tlw  liegiiiuin;^; o f a new  .sv.isun 
c e r ta in  im u lc s  a r e  s in g le d  »mi a s  tliu se  th a t  w ill 
Ictid th e  fa sh io n  p r ti in e n a d e . l ' 'u l lu e s s  in s k i r ts  
is  in t ro d u c e d  l>y m e a n s  <d c irc u k ir  H ares, 
j ) ; in d s ,  j i lc a ts , a n d  llo u n c in g s .
i '
S ee  a  s jie c ia l d is p la y  o f C re p e  K o se n ie re  
D re .sses , o n ly , e a e h  ...................................... $14.95
E n n a  J e il ic k  S h o es  f o r  W o m e n
W e litive ;i good  selection  of h'nna Jettick  S lioes for 
w om en. T h ey  com e w ide and extra w id e .n a r r o w  and e x ­
tra narrow . L et us lit you during tlie com in g  week.
P H O N E  361 K E L O W N A . B. C.
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
Mrs. F. A. la y lo r and ^ {her m any friends:^ O n Saturday after-
to S. Toniiyc, Box 178,'Kelowna, to thank th e ir .many friends for '.hv j j,oon she^ was tendered a china shower29-2p s>T.^P3thy and kindness sho\\m them  iiH ^  hom e of Mrs. H , F ; Chapin
their recent sorrow. I Ethel S treet, and on Monday eveniPc
L O S T  A N D  FO U N D
LOST^
case.
-'K evs and black leather key I 
C. k .  Reid. 30-lc
T E N D E R S
t el treet, a   a  e e ing 
Mrs. Leslie Thomson \vas hostess a t  
a miscellanebus show er at the resid­
ence of Mrs, E. J. Thom son. On
. , , . . .  ... TT„„ T uesday  evening, the home o f Mrs.
Fenders for hauling rock to the | Curell was the scene of another
D R Y  P IN E  A N D  F IR  
H . A. W IL L IS , phone 631.
26^4c
F O R  S A L E — Green wood, all lengths;
fir and tam arack fence posts. Phone
.417. * 25-8p
F O R  S A L E —D esirable five-room bun­
galow, in  good location. Apply, P .O  
Box N)06. '  17-tfc
A:SNAP-^8-roomed house( 4uUy modern, 
furnace, den with fireplace. Price, 
'i$3,200. Apply, M c'ravish & WhilHs, 
>:Ltd. 16-tfc
“O L D  N E W S P A P E R S —Useful for 
m any purposes besides' lighting fires. 
T hey  pro long  greatly  the useful life of 
linoleum and carpets', w hen laid be­
tw een them  and  the floor,/also conserv­
ing  heat by checking cold drafts 
th rough  cracks. Bundle of ten pounds 
for tw enty-five cents. Courier Office.
' 22—tf
P O U L T R Y  AND EGGS
P O R  ~ S A L E ^ U n iv e rsa l—W yandotte- 
eggs, setting  $1.50. Phone orders, 107, 
J . R . Campbell. 29-2p
S E T T IN G  E G G S—Wyandottes_y,and 











A d u lts ,  5 0 c ; C h ild re n ,  25c
29-2c
pital groundsOrequired, a t once. F u ll ,miscellaneous shower, 
particulars from the undersigned. ,
W . B .'H U G H E S -G A M E S , Mr. J. W . Browne, who, with 
130-lc ' ' Secretary-Treasurer. M rs, Browne, suffered injurv in an
autom obile accident in W ashington
R U TLA N D  PO U N D  D IS T R IC T
I w^iile returning’ from  the Coast by 
m o to r  car recently, necessitatin.g his ad- 
I m ittance to the Kelovima General H os- 
[bital, ism ak ing  good progress tow ards 
recovery, and it is expected th a t he
Pound Sale
Notice is hereby given tha t I will, at 
12 p.m. bn Saturday, the eighth clay of j will l)c able to leave H ospital on Sun 
rM arch, 1930,' sell 'at-Pul)Hc -Auction--at- -day.-Tiext:- :'- Mrs;-“—BFOwne,-—who - w as 
I the Pound kept by me at Rutland, in cut and badly bruised when their car 
Ithe Province of British Columbia, the w'as struck  by ano ther automobile on 
I follbwing impounded animal, namely:^— ja  curve near Goldendale on the. Col- 
one brotvn horse, white star )bni fo re -j urabia River, is also recovering slowly 
Ihead. . V  from  shock and injury. Mr. Brbwme
Dated the fifth day of March, 1930. j w ith several hrokeir ribs, had to drive 
A L B E R T 'C R A G G S , tw enty-three miles to  the nearest
130-lc Poundkeeper. I doctor, and also stuck to the wheel
until. W enatchee w as reached, when
F A R M E R S  & F R U IT -G R O W E R S  - 
A T T E N T IO N  ! '
help was sent for.
C hallenge; Cup presented by^ Thos. 
LaWson, Ltd
F irst round: H ill and B utler beat 
P rocto r and Cowper, 15-10,15-5; Pearn 
arid Howell, w.o.; Coates and Gib­
son beat P ridham  and Aitkens, 18-14, 
17-20, 15-8; Cadiz and Roadhouse beat 
Beattie and D r. Baldwin, 15-5, 15-8; 
Pain ter and Mallam beat Fcrnie and A- 
dams, 15-10, 15-5; H olden and .Crane 
beat L .-H a yes and Loane, 15-5, 15-10;
B ull and Stubbs beat Reed and D e­
H art, 15-10, 10-15, 15-12.
Second ro u n d : H ill and Butler beat 
Pearn  and Howell, 15-^ 15-5; W illis 
and Logie beat Coates and Gibson, 15- 
2, 15-2; P a in ter and Mallam beat Cadiz 
and Roadhouse, 6-15, 15-8, 15t9; Bull 
and Stubbs beat H olden and Crane, 
15-1, 1-5-4. “ y
Semi-finals: H ill and Butler beat W il­
lis and Logie, 15-10. 15.-11; Pairiter tuid 
M allam "beat Bull and- Stubbs, 18-15, 
15-8.1
Final: Hill and Butler beat Painter 
and Mallam, lS-9, 11-15, 15-12.
Ladies’ Singles, O pen 
Challenge Cup presented by Mrs. J-. 
B. Knowles.
\- F irst ro u n d : Mrs. Bostock beat Miss
O B IT U A R Y
KELOWNA HOSPITAL 
SOCIETY
For sale at a bargain price, 25 ho rse ­
power Fairbanks Morse semi-Diesel 
I engine, Avitli 3-stage centrifugal F air-j
M iss W inewood Forbes M acKenzie
H e r ' m any friends in this city will
T R A T N IN G -S € H O O L  R O R- 
N U R S E S
banks M orse pump, belt drive, capacity learn with deep reg ret of the death of 
i22S U.S. gallons pex minute against M iss AVine^^^ Forbes MacKenzie, 
235-foot head; in good w orking order, who passed away a t the ROyal rriland 
An ideal plant for pum ping irrigation j H ospital, Kaniloops, on Friday last, 
iand domestic w ater. Apply, E. R ender-1 following a long 'and  valiant fight a^ 
son, C.M.C., M unicipality of Cold-J gainst tuberculosis, w ith which she had 
.strcani,_V]ernon, B. C. 30-3c [ been afflicted for several years past.
T he latp. Miss M acKenzie was born
30-lc
F O R  SALE-/-200 egg incubator, per­
fect T unm ng~condition;--fu ll-instruc-
$35. Phone 540. _ 2 7 - 4 ctions;
F O R  S ĵ L E —W hite W yandotte ha tch ­
ing eggs from  selected stock of win­
te r layers. F linders, phone 282-R3.
: 30-tfc
WANTED—̂ Miscellaneous
S T U D E N T  w an ts  housework, after- 
nooiis or evening.s, in re tu rn  fdr 
board and room . Phone 526-L3. 30-lp
W A N T E D — K alsom ining and \ pain t­
ing, also carpenter work- dbne a t 
. m oderate prices. A. V. Bornais, R. R. 1, 
K elowna. . 30-3p
W A N T E D —T o  buy house iri city, on 
-inonthly ren ta l •basis. no down pay­
m ent. Full particulars, P .O . B ox 947.
29-2p
G U N S bought & sold. S purrier’s. 29-4c
W E  BUY,,sell o r exchange household 
goods of every description. Call and 
-^see-ust JO N E S  & T E M P E S T . 49-tfc
Since 1922 the K elow na H ospi­
tal has conducted a train ing school 
for nurses, at first affiliated to the 
V ancouver General H ospital, but 
.since last year a three year school 
graduating its own N urses. I
A lany people doiibtedYlieAvisddm 
of establishing a school here ,' but 
the results have more than ju.stified 
it. No N urse trained at this school 
has ever failed in her final proviri- 
cial exam ination, and some have 
passed with very high m arks. K e­
lowna H ospital trained ilurses are 
holding good positions iri m an y , 
hospitals' ill B. C. a n d . elsewherer-
ROYAL ANNE 
HOTEL ~
w ill hold  their r eg u la r .
SATURDAY NIGHT
D A N C E
In  the w o r d s  of Miss Ellis, late 
(.Superintendent of Nurses, Vancou- 
I ver General H ospital, some of the 
K elowna trained nurses have been 
“outstanding nurses.” / The trairi- 
ing that- nurses receive is a w on­
derful preparation for life for any 
girk w hether she intends , to be a 
professional nurse or not. I t 
teaches her poise, self reliance and 
quick percep tio n ,;^n d  brings out 
her best qualities. 'This training
on M arch 8th , 9 to  12 p.m.
R E F R E S H M E N T S  SERV ED
Tickets, $1.00 per couple.
30-lc
in Kingston,, Ontario, forty-seven years 
ago. She attended Q ueen’s U niversity 
there arid, followin.g her graduation, 
pursued the profession of school teach­
er. Coming to B ritish  Columbia in 
1912, she practised her^calling in var- 
iaus-Lsections.of the province, including 
H igh Schools iri V ancouver. D uring 
her sojourn here in recent w inters. 
W’hen, for the greater part of the tim e 
she w^as a giiest at the W’illow Ipn. she 
did occasiorial relief w ork in the K el­
ow na schoo ls ., In  the early spring of 
.1929, she left here for Vancouver, but 
re tu rned  to  Kamloops in the fall, 
w here the remainder of her days was
doubly fits her for w hatever she 
afterw ards u n d e rta k e s , w hether it 
is m arriage o r a profession.
Y O U R  H O S P IT A L  IS  D O ­
IN G  IT S  SH A R E  T O  P R O ­
D U CE T H E S E  W O N D E R F U L  
YOUNG CANADIAN W O M EN .
“Enough co tto ir is raised in-the so u tlr  
[to  stuff the ears of everybody,w ho ever 
had to  listen to  songs about tha t part 
I of the country.—Judge..
Too bad Byrd hadn’t a good cock- 
jtail supply. T hey  usually break the 
i ice.
spent.
The possessor of a keen mind, one 
who delighted 'in perusing good liter­
ature and had a p p rec ia ti^  for the finer 
things in life, the late Miss MacKenzie. 
ever optim istic despite the malady she 
could not conquer, won the adm iration 
of those, w ith vvhom,"-slie was Closely 
associa ted 'fo r the determ ined and per­
sistent fight which she waged against 
tha t w h ich  , was slowly underm ining her 
health. - ^ ----- :
Proctor, 11-5, 11-1.
Second round: Miss Pease beat. Miss 
Leckie-Ewiiig, 11-5, 11-5; M iss Feniic 
beat Miss W hitw orth , 11-6, 11-8; Mrs, 
Bostock beat M rs. Tailyour, 11-7, 11-1; 
Miss Tavlor beat Miss B ernard, 11-0, 
11-3. ■ . , .z
Semi-finals: Miss Fernie beat Miss 
Pease, 11-3, 10-11, 11-10; Miss Taylor 
beat Mrs. Bostock, H-2, 11-8.
F inal: Miss T avlor beat Miss Fernie, 
11-3.-11-4.
'Ladies’ Doubles, Open.
Challenge Cup p resen ted .by  W . W. 
Pettig rew . .
F irs t round: Miss Pease and Miss
T aylor beat Mrs. Tqilyour' and Mr.s. 
Holden,- lS-8^ 18-lS; Mrs.' Bryce and
Miss W hitw orth  beat Miss P roctor and 
Miss Leckie-Ewing. 15-9, 15-5: Mrs.
Roadhouse and Miss Bernard beat Mrs. 
M angjn and M rs. Austin, 15-10, 10-15, 
15-2; Miss Fernie and Mrs./ Bostock 
beat M rs. Bull and Mrs. Cummings,
15-5, iS-6.' , ' , _ . ' ■
Semi-finals: Aliss Pease and Miss
T aylor beat Mrs. Bryce and Miss W h it­
w orth, 15-9, 15-7; Miss Fernie and Mrs. 
Bostock beat M rs. Roadhouse and Miss 
Bernard. 18-15, 15-3.
—̂ p. j J.) -Pea s e-an  d -M i s s—Tay lor-
beat Miss Fernie and Mrs. Bostock, 
15-11, 15-4.. '
M ixed Doubles, O pen 
Challenge Cup presented by, Kelow­
na Kadm intou Club.
F irst round: Logic and Miss V. liit- 
w orth beat A. P . Hayes and Mrs. Cum- 
riiings. 15-2, 15-5
9
A SPECIAL GENERAL MEETING 
of the Kelowna Growers* ) Exchange will 
be h l̂d in the I.O.O.F. Hall on
^RIDAY, MARCH 7th, 1930,
ait 2 p.m., to discuss matters relative to the 
business of the Exchange.




T H E  E L D O R A D O  A R M S
DANCING
9 p .m .— 1̂ a .m . T IC K E T S , $1.25
_ 28-4c
beat Reed and Mrs. Mangin, 15-12, 15- 
7; D eH art and Mrs. Bostock beat 
Stubbs and ,M rs. Bryce, 15-13, 18-15; 
W illis and Miss Pease beat M allam and 
M rs. Mallam, 15-6. 15-4.
Semi-finals: H ill and M iss Taylor 
beat'B utler" and"M iss"Fernie~l5-12,“ lS> 
10; W illis and Miss Pease b?at D eH art 
and Mrs. Bostock, 15-7, 15-5,
F inal: H ill and Miss Taylor beat 
W illis and M iss Pease, 15-10, 15-12.
Sem i-finals: Bernard beat ^'Pailyour. 
11-5, 11-8; Carruthfer.s beat Crichton. 
ILO; 11-S. '  ,
F inal: Bernard beat Carruthers, 11-4; 
lJ-4. . ..cfV-'i-. '■ . : ■
Jun io r Boys’ Singles
Challenge Cup presented by P. 
Dodwell, Esq. / t ;
The only imiuediate relative le ft to 
m ourn her loss is a  brother. Mr. D on­
ald Frrisefc! jM atKcnzie, of V ancouver.
Service was held on Mon
d a y a f .  
chap^V 
V ie\i|!f
jffrom' Centre & H anna’s 
to  the M ountain
m ^ y -
Second round: H ill and Miss 'ray lor 
beat Cowper and Miss P roctor. 18-14, 
15-5; Roadhou.se and  M rs. Roadhouse 
beat Fain ter and Mrs. Tailyour, 15,-9. 
15-2; Reed and M rs. M angin beat M et­
calfe and M rs. Holden, 15-6, 15-8; But­
ler anu Mi.ss Fernie beat Cadiz and 
M iss Bernard, 14-17, 15-3, 15-6; De­
H a rt and Mrs. Bostock beat Logie and 
M iss W hitw orth , 14-17, 15-10. 15-6; 
Stubbs and M rs. Brj-ce beat P roctor 
and"M rs.""’A ustin ;15 -8 ,- '15H 0 ; W illis 
and Miss Pease beat H ow ell and Miss 
Leckie-Ew ing, 15-7, 15r5; Mallam and 
M rs. Mallam beat Bull and M rs. Bull, 
3-l5,~15=8rl5-10.
T hird  round; Hill and Miss Taylor 
beat Roadhouse and Mrs. Roadhouse, 
117-15, 18-13; B utler and Miss- Fernie
F irst round : D. Reed beat G.r'Grif-* 
fith, lS-4, 15-7; C. Carruthers..b 'cat .Hs; 
Pooley, 15-6, 15-2; P. L o y 4 ' beat J. 
Paynter] 15-6, 15-8. f ,  ' 
Semi-finals: D. Recd^ -L oyJ
beat C arruthers, 15-9, 15AD.;
F inal: Reed beat L o y d , 15-7.
“ . ■ ■ ' •
. Jup io r G irls’ Singles
•First round: P. Wii^ ^ BgatrB. Adams
A- 
beat
~ P layers ' “arid"' ' 01cari-“ 
agan M isw to 'yrho participating in 
the Ope^y T ournam ent for
the of the  In terio r of.
B.C.,'.fhe ffnalp'-’ in which will be play­
ed,^^t-fftef'^Tnoury, Vernon, this after- 
'no6n,‘ include Misses A. Mallam, J  
R ease valid M. Ta-ylocHCapL-and-^rsT-
G.-l’Rc" Bull; Mr. and Mrs. H, G. Mal- 
larii; M essrs. L. G. Butler, A. E, H ill 
'A. Painter, W , W . Pettigrew  and H . 
A. Willis,
K E L O W N A  F R U IT  AND
V EG ETA B LE S H IP M E N T S
fir t' w u . *r ijieJKerc  
rlLlO , 7-11, 11-6; Nvl t k l t b e a t  J. 
dams, 15-1, 9-15, 1^*5 S /^ B ry c e   
J . : H ayes, 11-2, ll^ .V
Second ro u n d ; Ĵ -̂  
W illis, 11-1, ll-O J’-J;, 
Aitkert. 11-1, 11-6 ;''F  
Stiell, il-6 , 11-8; B. < 
Brvcc. 11-1, 11-2.
8ird  beat P. ourfy ” beat M. 
Ilqhton beat N. 
ruthers beat H-.
. F o r W eek E nding M arch 1st, 1930
“ ■ " ■■ ■ " '"C a rlo ad s
1930 192‘
F ru it .......................................... - 8 26
Mixed F ru it and Vegetables 1 1
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PAQK SIX T B M  m m * o w m A  < x » t i x i » x  o m m m m m
TH U R SD A Y , M ARCH 6lh. IWO
H I G H L A N D  LASS M IN E
P R O D U C E S  R IC H  O R E
P ro p erty  In  W hich K elowna People 
A rc Iijtercistcd M ake^ Good Siiowlng
Dewpit*' tii<‘ low |»ricf of silver, tli»* 
K elowna, Penticton and Vancouver 
interests operatinK tlic IliKhlaiif! I^ass 
miiK- on W'allace nionnlain at heaver- 
dell. to vvliicli considerable, attentioii 
hag been drawn ihronKb recetil activity 
in thrtt district and tbc sale of the fatu­
ous Hell mine, are ItiRhly sati.sficd with 
results obtained during the past year, 
and especially with tbc returnK on the 
last car of ore sli.it*pc<l to 1 rail. Ib is  
car of 32 tons kuvc the oi)cratt>rs the 
rcn iarkaldf averaRe rc in n i of $142.84 
to the (on. after dcdnctiiiR cbarRe.s for 
frciRlU and treatm ent.
Sm elter returns sltowcd 1,782 ozs. 
gold, 19,2.15.8.3 ozs. silver and 12,471 
pounds lead, the assay sliowinpr K«ld
0. 14 t« . per .ton, .silver 367.1 ozs. per ton, 
lead n .9  per cent, zinc 12.8 per cent, 
iron 9.6 pci ten t, and the balance bcinR 
made up of iultdnir and silica. < •
The HiRldadd Las.s has been .a amall 
sliippcr all year, this beitiK their ninth 
c.irloatl of ore. to ro to  T rail, the prev­
ious eight cars averaRinR $75 per ton 
after freiRbt am! trea tm ent cIiarRcs 
!iad been deducted.
Recently a vein v#itli . a minimum 
width of two feet was uncovered cx- 
tcndiivi.; feet, and from this vein the 
List car of ore war, mined, the vein cx- 
tcndiiiR to tbc Iioundary of the Bell, 
to wbicli there rem ains 70 feet to ro 
until the lioimdary line is met. This 
vein is also lielieved to  extend above 
and below the level of the present 
worlciiiRs. Imt is not a coptitm atiou of 
tbc f.'uiKtUH Hell vein, wliicli, althoURh 
bcbcvcd to extend across the lligh land
1. asH proiierty, has not l)cea definitely 
struck ui) to llic present time.
V ILM A  BA NX Y  IN
» ^ H 1 S  IS  H E A V E N "
S tar H as New Opportunity T o  Show 
H er G ilt For Comedy
Phone ZSZ
C A R S  A N D  T R U C K S  
G R E A S E D  A N D  S E R V I C E D
AT REASONABLE PRICES
Enquire for our
MONTHLY OR YEARLY RATES
ALSO
W A S H I N G  A N D  P O L I S H I N G
We have installed a new device for the greasing and ser­
vicing of cars" and trucks, by which the car is elevated to 
a sufficient height t o . enable the mechanic to stand com­
fortably under it and thus reach every grease and oil 
point with ease, ensuring careful attention to eyery bear­
ing—-no matter how awkwardly placed.
LIMITED
FOR BETTER SERVICE- - PHONE 252
Day and Night Service Lawrence Ave., Kelowna, B. C,
CclcbratiiiR her newly acfjuircd Am 
cricaii citizenship 1>y appcaniig for the 
fir.st time a.s an cvery-day Aincrictm 
girl, Vilnia Hanky comc.s to the l‘'m - 
press T heatre  on Friday and Saturda.v 
as the star of "Tlii.s i.s Heaveti,’’ her 
secoml. individual starriiiR picture for 
Goldvvyn. Tin; difficulties of a Him- 
Rarian immiRiant girl learning to ac­
custom  her.self to tbc new and stranRC 
life she finds in New York, make up the, 
body of file story, which gives her am 
pie opportunity  for botli comedy and 
pathos. ■
First seen as a friRlitencd little pea 
.sani, muffled in con'ntleHS petticoats 
ami shawls, tlicn in a neat waitre.ss' un ­
iform a.s she flips hot cakes in a res­
tau ran t window', Miss Hanky sliows Ji 
new' side of iior acting ability to her 
public in "T his is Heaven." Jam es HaJI, 
one of the m ost (irominent leading men 
in Hollyw'ood, Frilzi Ridgeway and I.u- 
cicn la ttlefield  are prom inent in tbc 
supporting cast.
The plot of "'I’liis is H eaven,’’ built 
about the com plication of having tlie 
little w aitress bill in love with a rich 
young man, believing him to be a chauf­
feur. gives Miss Hanky an opportunity  
to dcv^tloi) the talent for comedy which 
was w'idcly com m ented on as being evi­
dent in “TIic Aw'akcning,’! her last pic­
ture shown here.
"O u tcast”
As a general rule, screep weddings 
take place between the hero and hero­
ine, o r else with one of the principajs 
m arry ing  the w rong person. But this 
i.s not the case in the big. church uiar- 
rnigc wliich is one of the highlights of 
"Outca.st.” the picture for M onday and 
T uesday with Con'ime Griffith in the 
stellar role. A t an elaborate vyeddiiig 
in "O utcast,” the villain and villainess 
arc wed to eacli other, with the hero 
and heroine in 'the church audience as 
mere spectators. K ath ryn  Carver, w'ho 
by the way, recently became tjic bride 
of A dolph M enjou in a real wedding in 
Paris, is the bride in the case. Miss 
Griffith w itnessed the cerem ony in the 
com pany of Edm und Lowe, who, sev 
eral years ago, played opposite Elsie 
Ferguson in the same role on the stage, 
• "N ot For Publication”
A veritable paporam a of life is pre 
seiited in "N o t for Publication,” thy 
F'BO productipn starring  R alph Ince, 
which will entertain  theatre-goers bn 
W ednesday and Thursday. E ach char­
acter in this trem endously absorbing 
story  of contem porary conquest of th,e 
w est represents a distinct factor in m o­
dern society. Ince, as the star, portrays 
the aggressive contractor and builder 
W'ho, 'realizing the significance of the 
honcy^comhing influence of politics in 
his .activities, chooses, to recognize this 
fact and utilize his political pow'er to 
his advantage.
-Rex Lease, playing one .of the  prin­
cipal roles as a new spaper reporter, 
pprtrays the station of the press in m o­
dern life. Love, and the em inent posi­
tion of womanhood, arc exemplified in 
the characterization of Jola M endez in 
the leading feminine role. T he  “men 
accj’; nfbtivated by selfish purposes, is 
characterized by Eugene S trong. .
She: : "D o you love m e?” .
H e: " I 'd  swim the deepest sea,
climb the highest m ountain,, and  walk 
through a wall of fire for you. By the 




S E N S A T I O N
o f  t h e  A u t o m o b i l e :  S h o w s
e n th u s ia s t ic  p u b l i c  a c c e p t a n c e  o f  D o d g e  B r o th e r s  n e w  S ix  a n d  n e w  E ig h t w a s  
t h e  o u t s t a n d in g  f e a t u r e  o f  t h e  N a t i o n a l  A u t o r t i o b i l c  S h o w s .  E v e r y w h e r e  
p u b l i c  e c h o e d  t h e  d e a le rs *  q u e s t i o n ,  " H o w  c a n  y o u  g iv e  s o  m u c h  fo r  t h e  m o n -  
_ . D o d g e  B r o th e rs  t i n e  m e t  a  m o r e  c o r d ia l  r e c e p t io n .  T h e  r e a s o n s :
A  N  e w
ill
AT TH E- AMAZIN SLY  
LOW p m e e  OP
*1©65V
' AND UP-F. O. B. FACTORY
»4b«4.0W EST PRICE at which a Six by Dods^ 
Grothers has ever been sold.
.~dws P̂ ftLCE at which OodgcBt otbcrs-
bave ever'b;ffeVed 4 'close car.
-4 ! ie  LOWEST; P R IC i^ t which you  could 
have a carwith a-Mono'ipiece (Steel) Body, 
the most a d v a n o ^  {cMstrOction known to  
■' ^ 'in d u s try .  ,
A  N e w
. C A N A D A ’S IT R S T  W O M A N  
S E N A T O R
Senator the Hon. .Cairiue M cKay W il­
son, wife of N orm an W ilson of O t­
tawa. Senator W ilson is the m other of 
eight children and is. the first woman 
senator to he appointed in Canada or 
the British Em pire.
“ EAST KELOWNA
A very enjoyalilc daiR 'c was held in 
the Com m unity H all last F riday even­
ing, ami dancing was kept up till I o’­
clock; Music was supplied by Mr. H al\ 
a t the piano aiid Mr, Jordsvar, violin. 
Some of the old square dances were re­
vived and the familiar old tunes played 
by. M r. D avidson on the conctrtina 
brought back memories of youthful 
daj's to some of us who find our m us­
cles not as supple as of yore. R efresh­
m ents were served and appreciated as
usual.' .* * *
WESTBANK
¥  r.H. M asson KusscU returned 
a visit to Vernon on Saturday.
from
.Mr. Mat tjlsoii, of I.acoinhe, .\lta.. 
has liought tlie shack and half acre be­
hind the church from Mr. \V. R. 
Sm ith and means to make his home 
here. •  I* «
Several car loads of people attended 
the Free M asons' dance and whist 
drive held a t Peachland on T hursday, 
and Hob Ingram  brought home the 
first prize for yvhist. A nother parly a t ­
tended the badm inton dance at Kel­
owna. a m unher of voung people went 
to the dance al Sum nicriand and last, 
hut, not least, one ladv' w ent to a dance 
at Ifast Kelowna, which she thorough­
ly enjoyed. Lent s tarting  on W ed­
nesday will put an cud to ilanciug for 
tlie time being. « * i*
Airs. H en ry  P arker is suffering quite 
a lot from her wrist, which had to he 
rc-set. 'iR 4> i|<
Everyone is glad to see that Mr. 
E zra Johnson is able to walk down
tow n again, after his very long illness.
♦ * ♦
A m eeting of the local Boy Scout
Association was held a t the School- 
house on M onday night. As usual,
very few turned up. T his is not for 
‘w ant of in terest in the Scouts, as m ost 
people will give their $1 readily to the 
.Association when asked, bu t on a cold 
n ight one’s own fireside has the g rea t­
er pull, so it is left to  the few who do 
attend  to carry  on. Mr. J. M. Jones, 
who had been President for some years 
and Inis alw ays taken a great interest 
in the Boy Scouts, resigned as his busi­
ness keeps him so much in Kelowna, 
ami Captain Frank  Brow ne was elected 
in his place, and ATr, R. A. P ritchard , 
Vice President, in place of Mrs. F rank  
Browne. • who resigned. I t  is hoped 
tha t the Scouts will re -sta rt function­
ing, as soon as the hall is available. 
M any thanks are due to Scoutm aster 
R. A. P ritchard , who. gave itp a lot of 
time to the boys and really enjoyed the 
work, bu t has been obliged to resign 
the Scoutm astership, on • account of 
having too much to do on his own 
ranch. •  » •  '
^ T he W om en’s In stitu te  held their
A T -  D I nionthly m eeting at the home of Mrs.
A Jun io r Red C i ^  Branch has been g M ackay on T uesday  afternoon.
fom ied a t the g^hook B irthdays Gommittee being in
Principal, and M iss Moodic, assisM iu] the arrangem ents.
teacher, make each m eeting as; iiUer- 
es.ting as possible for the childreti.
F unds go to_ the , Crippled Children: s 
H om e in Vancouver. ', jR . JR JR ' ..............
I t  m ay in terest some of the old-tim ­
ers in E as t K e lo w n a 'to  hear that Mr.
L eggatt, w ho resided here for a I all of which w ere passed
"T h e  T unhellers of -H olzm indeL” - in 
in which the story  is told of tw enty- 
nine E nglish prisoners in Germany, in­
cluding L eggatt. who escaped Jro m  an
T he President; Mrs. Stevens, was in 
the chair and gave an address on notes 
from the convention held at Kelowna 
last fall. T he Secretary, Mrs. D. Gel- 
latly, read the niinutes of the previous 
tw o m eetings and M rs. Dave Smith, the 
T reasurer, gave the financial reptart,
Miss lugs, the nurse, read a long 
letter from Dr. Y oung and asked for 
help w ith a  baby clinic which she 
hopes to arrange for. directly the 
w eather is w arm  enough.
T he various com m ittees for the
in ternm ent cam p , and g .J 1 flow er show  to be held in A ugust were
Mr. L eggatt la ter told his experiences 
to the K ing a t Buckingham  Palace.
■ JR JR
I t  is eucouraging to see grow ers m 
the d istrict buying bigger and better 
equipm ent for their_ orchards. Mr. L. 
G. B utler has ju s t purchased a H ardie 
sprayer which will enable h im  to cover 
the ground m ore quickly, and he cefi- 
tain ly  has some to cover w ith the add 
ed 20 acres purchased a few month:
ago, m aking 60 acres in all, - .......
R ecently  Mr. Shankland also pu r­
chased M r. Phil Shaw ’s orchard, add­
ing another 10 .acres to - his ,own 10 
acres. Good luck and good prices to 
them  and all grow ers whot arc optimis-^ 
tic-and believe in the future progress of 
the fruit grow ing .industry.
IR R J R
W e m ust have a reputation as wise- !
nom inated. Airs. P ritchard , who is the 
convener, was unable to  be present, 
as she w as confined to her home with 
a bad chill. M rs. J. U . G^ellatly is in 
charge of the decorations And Mes- 
dam es Recce, H ew le tt and B row ne'are  
in charge of the prize list.
O ver s ix ty  sqiiares for the afghan 
w ere handed in and some for .the log
1111 me I cabin quilt. Mrs. P a t H ew lett b rought' s __, / ___some beautiful flowers w h ic h  she had 
made from  silk .w ooK  etc.
V A L U E  O F
• S P R O U T IN G  PO T A T O E S
(E xperim ental Farm s Note)
T he question of spiSiputing potatoes 
is not a  new  one, and^ the points that 
this article m ay bring  out may shed noacres when we have salesm en ^ c a l l i n g ,  j.g_
on us to buy shares m prospective oi I experim ental w ork a t the
W inderm ere Station arc sufficientlyfields. Like the man from  Missouri,, we 
w ant to see it first. So far, all the oil 
we can believe in is_ w hat wc see in 
bottles and can derive m ore benefit 
from  than in oil stocks.
Brief audit of a  family budget: Got 
it; spent it. ‘ ,
- -  IN LINE- 
SENSATIONAL IN VALUE
:* |4© 0
AND UP—F. O. B. FACTORY
' —SENSATIONAL VALUE in cnginecringf-- 
vrith Down-Draft carburetion; both air and oil 
cleaner; 220.7 cubic inch piston displace- 
m«nit74^whcerfiydfaulic”bi^l<«.
—SENSATIONAL VALUE in comfort and lux- 
ury—^Four hydraulic double-acting shock ab­
sorbers; low-swung/ silent, safe M ono-piece 
(Steel) Body; fully adjustable Front seat.
—SENSATIONAL VALUE in its typical Dodge 
Brothers csuality and dependability.'
D  O D  6  e - ' . B  R O T H  E R S .
U P H O L O I N S  e V e R Y  T R A X 3 lf ? O N  O R  S 3 0 I 3 B &  n & P & N n A S i i . ; T Y
THE A. J. SMITH GARAGE COMPANY, LTD.
Bernard Ave., Kelowna, B,,C. Phone 232
I 1 H E C A  N A  D I A  N - B U I.L  T D O D G E  F O R  C A N A D I A N S
m arked between sprouted and un­
sprouted tubers for the grow er to give 
it a t least som e thoughtful consider 
ation. T he  resu lts are based on a five- 
year period w ith tw o varieties of pota- 
_o.es, ..Early;_ NQrther.._-one-_oL.thc- R ose 
grouj). and W ee M acG regor of the 
Green M ountain group. T hus an early 
and a late m ain crop variety, are under 
conjpafisoii, the object in view, being to 
com pare the earliness and yield w ith 
sprouted and unsproiited seed.
S prouting  tvas -effected by placing 
tubers in a warm  building in subdued 
lig h t'th rec  vvccks prior to  planting. A t 
the end of this period there were 
stron.g. s tu rdy  shoots, or sprouts aver 
agan.g about half-an-inch in.length. T he 
unsprouted tubers had been kept in _a 
cool storage cellar. Sets . of both 
spr9uted . and unsprouted . tubers, 
w eighing 2 to 3 ounces, were’ planted 
12 inches ap art in rows, and the  rows 
3. feet apart. , M ay IS was about the 
"average date of planting, and;’potatoes 
from the E arly  N orther sprouted, tub ­
ers w ere ready, on an average, on -Aug.
13: while the potatoes from unsproiit­
ed tubers w ere ready on .Au.gust 10. or 
a w eek’s difference in favour of sp rou t­
ing. W ith  the W e e  MacGre.gor var- 
iet3', the sprouted potatoes were ready 
on Aug. 8 and unsprouted potatoes on 
A ugust 15.
In" connection with yields, sprouted 
seed tubers, o n ' the average increased 
the yields of E arly  N orther 1.2 tons per 
-ae-rey-and-o-f-W-ee—M-aegregor-I-.6 - tons- 
per acre.
.Sprouted seed tubers, therefore, had 
an advantage of about a week in m at­
urity. and an increased yield of a 'little 
over a .ton per acre, as- c'onipared with 
till' unsprouted tubers.
If ])otatoes are to  be treated for scab,
I and rliizoctonia. this should be done 
before sprouting. By sprouting the
tulicrs the grow er is able to discard 
any, tubers with weak or spindly 
sprouts.
The time, and labour involved in 
sprouting tubers is not .great, and the 
curliness and increased, vield no doubt 
more than com pensate for the trouble. 
R. G. N E W T O N ,
Superintendent,
Dominion Experim ental Station.
W inderm ere. B.C.
m
P O U l S A I .K  corner of C'atkier am i R ichter,
t w o  lo ts ,  132  X 130, w i t h  l i v e - r o o m c i l  
h o u s e ,  w o o d s h e d  a n d  
I ’K IC K  ...... .................................................. . $ 1 ,0 5 0 .0 0
M O N T H L Y  R E P A Y M E N T  
M O R T G A G E S
Wc recommend our Monthly Repayment Mortg^ages 
to anyone wishing to finance any building, who is 
in receipt of a monthly salary or incomc-
W e W ould be plca.scd to give details of tiiis melliod of financing to 
anyone who cares to make inquiries.
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT TRUST C O Y
P H O N E S : 332 and  98 K E L O W N A . B .C . 
T R U S T E E S , EX E C U T O R S , IN V E S T M E N T  B A N K IN G . ETC.
IS!
<0
T O N I G H T -
RIN-TIN-TIN
—- in —
‘‘The Land of the Silver 
Fox”




FR ID A Y  AND SA TURD A Y , M ARCH 7th and 8th
“ T H I S  I S  H E A V E N ”
W IT H  —
V I L M A  B A N K Y
I  ITTlY Z P  T he moving spirit in av glorious. screeu rom ance of a - 
Aj V p * . little w aitress and a  millionaire; m asquerading a s .a
taxi driver. A story of laughter and tears lived am idst the .sky­
scrapers of New York
■ —  Also —
F A B L E  and "B E L IE V E  T T  ,OR N O T !”
M atinees. 3.30, 10c and 25c Evenings,' 7.15 and 9, 20c and;35c"'.
M ONDAY AND TU ESD A Y , M ARCH 10th and 11th
‘ T h e  O u t c a s t ’
— W IT H - —
, C O R I N N E  G R I F F I T H
O utcast! H ungry! O nly tw o dollars in her stocking. Yet “she re­
fused $10,000 to surrender the love of a .wealthy bachelor. T h a t’s just 
one of the surprising  m om ents in a d ram a of a girl who would rather 
.starve than be love starved. .
—  Also, — ■
Comedy “P IN K  PY JA M A S” and D IX IE  D O O D I
M atinees. 3.30, 10c and 2Sc Evenings, 7.15 and 9, 20c and 35c
—— —- r-r— —— —- “ “ ‘7 \
W E D N E S D A Y  AND TH U R SD A Y , M ARCH 12th and 13th
WEDNESDAY NIGHT IS GIFT NIGHT
“ N O T  F O R  r a B L I C A T I O N ”
If you th ink you’ve seen thrills— ĵfist w ait ’til you see this one! If 
you think you’ve seen spectacles—you’ve got a big surprise coming 
to vou! If dram a is your ^trong forte—w hat a w allop’s in store for 
you! C haracterization! Romance! M ystery! A ction! This picture 
iia.s all of them to  the ’nth degree! I t ’s a revelation in entertainm ent.
A  R A L PH  IN C E  P R O D U C T IO N
Frorii the .story "Tem ple of the G iants” by .Robert W ells Ritchie
— Also. —-  ̂ ■
“F A R M E R ’S G O A T” and “SIN G L E  B L IS S ”
M atinees, 3.30, 10c and 2Sc Ev.caings, 7.15 and 9, 20c and 35c
W A T e H - T H I S  - S P A C E
m  o
FOR THE ANNOUNCEMENT OF OUR 
LAST SILENT PICTURE.
IB ^  Bl 13 @ @ B| Bl IB M 'O Bi' B . B  B - B  'I
T here w as more horse sense on the 
. . h ighw aj' in the old days. Init tlie horse
P re tty  Mile. Valicia vRbitcher; F rench had it.
O T T A W A  G A L LIN G !
z \. V L jr I. ft z V. . « tZ ft ft V- UA 'W.4 li-*
C anadian\iiirl. raises l'$ei:̂ :;it’̂ .is‘t:y' mega- • ---- —-------
lihone to her lips to anhpitrtisgia.n M odern dram a: A h e -- t and a dia
at the in ternational WijtUe^'rG^rnival at j m ond make the marria- a club and a 





N y - D  e n t  a
T O O T H  P A S T E
for-  , y
Smooth, white teeth, healthy gums and a clean sweet mouth.
PRICE 50c A TUBE
YOU W IL L  G ET IT  A T
P. B . W ILLITS &  CO.
PH A R M A C ISTS & ST A T IO N E R S 
Phone 19 K E L O W N A , B.C.
r ' ') ■7.̂ .
W-
S;S
TH U R SD A Y , M ARCH 6th. 1930 T H » KKDOWHA COUMKS AMD OKAHAaAM OECHARBliX
PA G E 3EVEW
' At A im’CtiitK of tin* rxtTutivc of the 
Suniincrlam t Ilurticultijral Society, 
held last week, an elaborate pro- 
Kramme for the su w n u r was fully con­
sidered, F lans were discussed and ef­
fective arrangem ents made for increas­




THIS MILK IS 
MADE IN
BRtnSH COLUMBIA
T h a t  i s  o n e  r e a s o n  
f o r  b u y i n g  i t — a n ­
o t h e r  i s  t h a t  i t s  
d o u b l e  r i c h n e s s  i m ­
p r o v e s  e v e r y  d i s h  i n  
w h i c h  i t  i s  u s e d i
M ay wo send  yo u , 
ftoe, our ilJuatrated  
reoipo book? W rite
VANCOUVER
‘ BC 1
JA M K S U. M URRAY
C A N A . Q 1 A N  P t \ C I F I C
\  #* B i E  ‘M T  E  C T  ' '  ■
S T E A N S H I P S
FROM SAINT JOHN
To Belfast—Glasgov - '
^Vplg 17 lilelita
-April S .............. ............, Minnedosa
* To Liverpool
Mar. 21* April 18 .... Duchess of Y ork
Mar. 28, * April 25, Duchess of AthoU 
April 4 ................ Duchess of Richmond
* Galling at Glasgow. : .
To eherbonrg-r-London
A pril 10 .............. Metagama
T o  Cherbourg—Southampton.
April lO Em press of Austra^a
,\c u  ly aijpuiiilcd Secretary of the W in­
nipeg Grain I'ixcliange. He wa.s form ­





, The Cotiipapy will rally at the Scout 
Hall on Tiic.sday, March llfh , at 7.15, 
in full uniform. Junior Guides meet at 
,6.45 for Miss Cow'un’s class in count­
ry (lancing. :
P lease rem em ber a pad and pencil as 
p.art of each Guide's cciuipmcnt.,
Remind m other a n d , her friends of 
the St. Patrick’s T ea and Sale of H om e 
Cooking t6 be given .by our. Local A s­
sociation at the Willow' Inn  on S atu r­
day, M arch 15th, from 3 to S . 'W c w a n t 
all our grow n-up friends to be there, for 
we know they will, enjoy it.
M A N U A L  A R T S  IN  T H E
SC H O O L CU RRICU LU M
I I'.y 'j’homas C arton, Manual T raining 
Instructor, Kelowna)
The hard-boiled need not despair. 
W hen the meek inherit the earth, they 
m ust .'hire somebody t’o run the thing.
IN  T H E  C O U N T Y  C O U R T  O F  
K E L p W N A , B .C .
Between Benjarnin H ardy  et al. P lain­
tiffs, and F. W . Elmore, et al. D e­
fendants:
SHERIFF’S SALE
' FR O M  V A N CO U V ER 
T o  Hawaii—Ja5an--C hina—> 
Philippines '
Mar. 29. May 29, Empress of: Asia 
♦ April 17, ♦ June 12
. w   ̂ ' Empress of Canada
May 8, June 26, Em press of Russia 
* Including call at Honolulu.
Apply to agents everyv^here or 
J . J . -F O R S T E R
Steamship General Passenger Agent, 
C.P.R. Station, Vancouver. 
Telephone, Trinity l lS l.
C A N A D IA N




UNES ' to ~^1 points in  the Middle. 
W est, Eastern 








D aily  and Sunday Service. 
Frequent Sailings to
A L A S K A
and way ports.
Further particulars on request. 
C anadian Pacific Express T rav­
ellers Cheques, good the world 
over.
Blessed are the V poor! T ’̂ ' ju st 
keep oh w orking and the cold weairs off 
instead of knockin.g them  out for a 
week. '
By Tender
U N D E R  A N D  BY V IR T U E  O F  
W A R R A N T S. O F  E X E C U T IO N  is­
sued, from  the above\ Court against the 
goods and  chattels of F. W . Elm ore et 
al., I have seized one G E N E R A L  
M O T O R S  1928 O N E -T O N  T R U C K  
M O D E L  T19 W IT H  P L A T F O R M .
T E N D E R S  IN  W R IT IN G  for the 
purchase of the above T R U C K  will - be 
received by the undersigned up to and 
including Saturdav, the 8th' day of 
March; 1930. .
The said Truck may be seen at any 
time at- the A. J. ^SM ITH G A RA G E 
CO., L T D ., B ernard Avenue Kelowna, 
B. C. , ‘
H ighest or any Tender not necessar­
ily accepted-
“ D ated this 25th day ■ of - February,- 
A.D. 1930.
CHAS. D. SIM M S, Deputy Sheriff.
Court House, Vernon, .B. C. 29-2c
■,m
S  E !  I - j E 3  a  T
TIu- need for .Manual . \ r ts  in the 
.School curriculnm  is easily imderstood 
when we consider that the vast m aj- 
i>rity of people are engaged directly or 
indirectly in occupations related to in- 
rhi.stry, and all have at different times 
dealings with some industrial concern.
M anual Arts is not a new subject, Imt 
has been in a stage of cvolntion. Jl 
was introduced as a means' of tr.aining 
the mind and liand to co-ordinate. 
W ood was selected as a medium for 
Inindwork because .it was a corn.ion 
commodity, its supply ha.s been u n ­
limited. Everyone wants wood,^ from 
tlie house owner to the biggest indus­
try in the country. It is with us in 
the toys of the cradle, also in our last 
earthly journey.
In the beginning, under the name of 
Manual T rain ing  only one tool 'was 
used-—the .Sloyd Knife. Gradually 
thcr toids were added and the work 
took on tin;, appearance of carpentry, 
but the aim was never tlic teaching of 
a- trade. I t  was this appearance that 
suggested its value’as an aid m helping 
boys to select their possible vocation 
Now, if M anual A rts is to help in 
vocational guidance, why not introduc^'c 
other elem ents—shcct-m ctal, copper, 
brass, printingu electricity, concrete, 
etc. This is com mon in many schools 
now. It enables the student to gain an 
insight into tins commercial and indus­
trial world and thus his chance of 
choosing a vocation is greatly im prov­
ed. T he idea is an all round training, 
no t of skill in any special line or the 
m aking of so m any models. I t  is part 
of the pupil’s general education and 
m ust lie closely correlated with all his 
school subjects. : ,
W h a t are the instincts' pf a child? 
F rom  infancy there are two general 
iiistincts-^the constructive and destruc­
tive;-If the fconstructive instinct is de­
veloped. the o ther ' nearly disappears. 
If  a child never learns to make things, 
his instinct for destruction w ill p re­
dominate.
T he cultural values in this field of 
education are m any. I will mention a 
f e w :. ■
(1) ; .It exercises the powers of ob­
servation,.
(2) .Giyes opportunities for self ex­
p ressio n 'in  usefuL ways. ^
(3) T rains the reasoning powers.
(4) Teaches patience' persevcranc; 
and strengthens the will.
(5) N atural aptitudes are discover­
ed and developed.
(6) I t  develops habits of accuracy, 
orderliness, neat'ness and appreciation 
of good; w orkm anship,
I t  teaches, organization, supervision, 




m m im M
S H E IL A  M A C D O N A L D  IS 
H O C K E Y  ST A R




ed or d isp layed  by the L iquor  
Control Board or by the G overn­
m ent o f  B ritish  C olum bia.
C A N A D I A N  I ^ A T I O N A L  | ^ A I L W A Y S
t r a U h e
I f
THROUGH STANDARD SLEEPER _BETWEEN
KELOWNA AKD
Use Canada’s Popular Radio-Equipped All-Steel Train
C O N T I N E N T A L  L I M I T E D  T
; . ' between
V A N C O U V E R — K A M L O O P S — M O N T R E A L  
Through Bookings arranged to  all parts of the worM
A pply^t(>-H ^G H iES, Agent, Can. Nat. Rlys., Kelowna, B. C  
Use Canadian National Express for M oney Orders, Foreign Drafts, 
also to r  your next shipm ent
THE LARGEST M IL W A Y  SYSTEM IN AMERICA
T hese values are a 'm eans to an end. 
T ake a boy who makes a toy motor, 
will he not delve into electrical prob­
lems, such as w iring, power arid other 
related topics? .Or a  boy m a k e s  a model 
boat o r  airplane, will he not get more 
observant of conditions surrounding 
the object he is making? A boy 'will 
eagerly take up a hobby. Which is a 
wdiolesome substitute for the pool- 
room, the g'aming and .the street corn­
ers.
In  the M anual A rts  departm ent the 
boys arc allowed a lot of freedom. T hey 
are. rio t confined to their benches. They 
go about the. room  using special tools, 
criticizing each o ther’s work, suggest^- 
ing changes and receiving help. The 
teacher is not m erely a teacher but a 
guide and helpm ate. - '
T he correlation to the school curri­
culum, I may say, is complete. Take 
the subjects, reading, spelling, writing, 
g ram m ar and composition. T hose are 
touched on w'hen a boy takes notes, 
investigates and w rite s , on industrial 
problem s. A rithm etic: In  Rising his 
rule, setting  out w ork and m aking his 
,biILof..=-mator-iate-.-=Dr-a‘w4«g=”"AH= 
ions are em braced in mechanical, free­
hand, design, perspective and .geomet­
rical. H istory : W hen w orking o u t
historic settings in connection w'ith his 
regular course and when debating arts 
and crafts. Solid geom etry: W hen he 
prepares his w orkilig  drawi:igs, p ro ject­
ing and developing. Physical culture: 
W hen m anipulating the tools all the 
boy’s muscles are in action. Music:
TKe'souricls ofToilTHammering, sawing, 
and planing. L anguage: H e learns a
graphical.language wdiich is universal- - 
mechanical drawing.
In  conclusion, I venture to say tha t 
M anual ."Xrts provides an experirnental 
w orkshop for the boy, it makes his 
iichool
poseful. I t  gives him a true concep­
tion of industry. Industry  is the pivot 
round-w hich  a nation revolves. The 
industrious individual is independent. 
T he individual makes the mass, the 
m ass m akes the natidn.
A continuance of the  Produce M ar­
keting  .-\ct was favoured by a  vote 
taken a t a general mê ^̂  ̂ potato
grow ers held a t Cloverdale recently.
i\Hss Sheilri 'MacDonalcl, younger 
daughter of Preriiier Ram say M ac­
Donald, pictured in hockey outfit a t 
O xford, where she is a studen t and 
field hqcke.v star. W hile her father 
and sister Ishbel concern them selves 
with politics. Miss Sheila enjoys her 
sports and studies at Oxford.
'There will he no Sunday. School next 
Sunday.
4 ■ ■
Mr. and M rs. T . G, N orris left for 
the Coast on Tuesday of this week.
T h e  m onthly m eeting of the p k an a - 
gaii M ission W om en’s Institu te  w a s  
held a t M rs. N orris ' house on M arch 4.
A fter the riiiriutes of the previous 
m eeting had -been read and apisroved, 
the Secretary-T reasurer reported on tfie 
resu lt of. the Progressive Bridge and 
W hist P arty  held  bn St. V alentine’s 
D ay at; Mrs.' N orris’, which brought in 
$l2.6(L-tcv-^the-Jmsritute.:_:The_President 
then announced -the receiptj o f  letters
from  the A ttorney-G eneral and from 
H on. J . 'W .  Jones, M.L.A., in ariswer 
to th e  resolution suggesting an am end­
m ent to thd M others’ Pension Act, 
Avhich was. passed a t the F ebruary  meet- 
ingi This w as followed ,by the report 
of D r. P a te rso n 'an d  D r. K nox b a  the 
case of M rs. M artin Luckett, arid a n,ew 
m em ber bf. the Institu te, M rsr de Ron- 
sie. was ^elected. Finally, a suggestion 
was put before the m eeting th a t in the 
early fall—about the first w eek in Sep­
tem ber—an Institu te  Sale be held to 
consist of a F low er Show, a H an d i­
craft Exhibition and a Hom e Cooking 
Stall, This \vas to be discussed riuire 
fully a t the next meeting; ^
’T ea was then served, and Mrs,. H . j .  
H ew etson, of Kelowna, read a paper 
on Lbuis Pasteur, the fam ous French 
scientist. The paper was exceedingly 
in teresting and clearly outlined the suc­
cessive stages of P asteur’s wonclerful 
career. T he audience showed Tnuch 
appreciation bbth of the paper itse.f 
and of M rs/; H ew etsop’s kindness m 
cbm ing to  address , the m eeting.
f-
t w j e n t y  ̂y e a r s  a g o
fr (F rom  the files of “T h f  K elowna "• 
•* Courier’’)
«• <
T hursday, M arch 3, 1910
“ The Ice t'arniv.il. projected (o l> 
held by the Hockey t ’lub on Tuesclrr 
evening. «lid not come off owing to t!i 
sudden advent of spring ;md < nise 





G. Rnssdl. lately chic 
the Power House. left 
Tiie.sday for Vancouvn'. Prior ti> 
dciiarture he was |>rescntcd with 
cordial letter of eiidorsenicnt from the 
members o f'tlie  City Council of 1909 "
‘.‘iMider the st»ell of a baliiiv Chinook, 
the cold snap disappeared with marvel-, 
Ions lajriility last week, and the cu rl­
ers had to rush to finish the bouspiel 
fixtures liefore the ice iiielted. 'Flic 
final of the consolation match was 
played bn l''riday aftehioon between 
H. Johnston and G. A. McKay, the 
former rink winning a close game liy 
10 to 9, 'File final of the toiiniam cnt 
was jilayed on Saturday morning be­
tween J. Bowes and D. Barnes. 'Flic 
game was one-sided, and Barnes ran 
out winner by 14 to 3. Willi the snow 
all gone, brilliant sunshine and the 
roads rapidiv (Irving uiuler tlic influ­
ence of soft southern breezes,., there is 
not much lujpe of any more curling 
this season.’’
■* * 1
"M r. H arry  Cliiiplin had a narrow  
escape from drow ning on Monday. He 
was crossing , from K elowna to lii.s 
ranch near Bofir Creek, w h e n  a sudden 
squall capsized his sailboat and  threw  
hipi into the water. H e clii.nbcd ori 
top of the overturned boat, out it 
rolled over with him. ' H e got hold of 
it again, however, and held on with 
desperation, calling loudly for help. 
His cries w ere heard by Mr. C. R. ,D. 
Cleniinson, who put off in his launch to 
the rescfie, but tlic engine bltcked so 
fre(|uently tha t progress w as slow. 
Fortunately, Mr. R. N.. D undas 
had also heard the calls and he hastily 
launched a row boat and sped to the 
rescue, row ing with all his poyver. t ie  
reached the capsized boat a m inute or 
two .before Mr. Cleminson, and quickly 
took the num bed and alm ost coinplete- 
ly exhausted man ori board  and con­
veyed him h o m e ., Air. Chaplin had been 
in the w ater about half an hour, a ‘try ­
ing ordeal in . vyinter time ’ fo r ' the 
strongest 'o f  men, and he could riot 
have hung on to the boat much long­
er.” , . ■:
* ♦ . ♦ '
Mrs. Bartholontew  arid Miss M. R en­
frew- left, the Mission on M onday last 
for a short holi(lay at the Coast.
M rs. H am pson, R.I.A .M ., will give 
a lecture on ‘The H istory ot Mu.sic and 
the U r a m ^ ^ t  M rs. Suttees^ lioiK'e“̂ n  
Friday, M arch 21st. at 8 p.tn., under 
the auspices of the W om en s Institu te. 
All who are interested in the subject 
are cordially inv'ited.
The warehouse of Roweliffe Bros., 
I>ack of their block, was destroyed by 
an outbreak of fire on M arch 2nd, the 
contents, consisting of ten tons of hay, 
Iw o toiis of wheat, a quantity  of fruit 
box m aterial and stime chairs, being 
badly dam aged by fife and w ater. T he 
loss w as estim ated at between $300 and 
$400, with no, insurance. T he fire was 
supposed to have been /caused by 
children playing with matches. :
A t a m eetingi.of the City Council, 
Mr, S. D. Colquette was appointed 
chief engineer a t the Pow er H ouse a t a  
salary of $140 per month.
♦ V*
Curiously enough, definition of the 
term  “wdiolesaler" was w orry ing  the 
Council tw enty years ago ju st as it 
did the Councils of 1929 and 1930. prev­
ious to passage of the recently  enact­
ed T rade Licence By-Law. A t a m eet­
ing of the 1910 Council, the M ayor 
stated that, under the provisions of 
the By-Law  relating .to trade licences, 
wholesale firms should pay $50 sem i­
annually. T w o wholesale firm s in 
town had contended tha t they did not 
.come under this category.^and had re­
fused to pay m ore thaii $5., . T he con­
stable had not pressed for paym ent, 
but had left decision in the c^se to the 
CounciL D uring  discussion as to the 
proper definition of the term  "w hole­
saler,” Aid. T . W . S tirling v o iced , the 
opinion tha t the $50 licence was pay­
able by jobbers only, and tha t it was 
not applicable in the cases of the cigar 
factory and packing houses. W ith  this 
view the Council generally agreed, and 
it was decided to collect only the $5 in 
the cases mentioned.
T he s.s. “O kanagan” m et with an 
ex traord inary  mishap on M arch 1st, 
when she lost her funnel. T he facts 
are stated as follows in the Courier;
“W hat actually happened was -that 
th e re .w a s  a stiff southerly breeze 
blowin.g Avhich raised a heavy sea on 
the lake north  of Bear Creek. I ts  
full force w a s  riot felt here ow ing to 
the protection afforded by the high 
point of the W estbank  Reservation, 
round which the lake' takes a curve. 
Passing over th is . obstruction to its 
strength, the wind evideritly descended
upon the lake w ith fo rce 'several vniiles
The reason a squash grows large so 
quickly is because it is holl(>w. And 
now vou know what makes heads swell.
I t ’s fair enough. By the t ime-he 
discovers she can’t cook, she discovers 
the ring and car aren’t paid for.
W A N T S  E D U C A T IO N A L  
C O N F E R E N C E
H on. Jo sh u a  Hinchliffe, M inister of E d ­
ucation in the British Colum bia Cab­
inet, w ho is endeavouring to  prom ote 
an interprovincial conference to  discuss 
the .many educational problem s in the 
Dominion of Canada.
further north.- T he . ‘O kaqagan’ 
left Ew ing’s Landing and was m aking 
for the east side of the lake. In  the 
trough of the  sea she rolled heavily^ 
and the leverage given by her high 
funnel exerted such a strain on the guy 
rods“su'p“pW fing it Efiatrfhe hook of one 
of the guys' passing through an eye­
bolt pulled: out straigh t and released 
the guy; D eprived of the support to 
windward, the funnel tore loose from  
the o ther stays and w ent overboard to 
leeward, doing wonderfully little dam-, 
age in its fall. W ith, lack o f forced 
draft, the steam er could m ake but
she crept—m—to-
waTds shore north of Cam eron’s P-^uit. 
Lines of hose were laid and every pre­
caution taken agaiiist fire, and the pas­
sengers, some of whom w ere (|uite 
badly scared, were reassured,.as to aiiy 
danger.
■‘T he ‘A berdeen’ took the passengers 
and mails up to the Landing, and the 
‘O kanagan’ m anaged to reach there 
later under her own steam .' A  hew  
funnel has been ordered from  the. Coast 
and the steam er should be back on her 
re.gular run in a day or tw o.”
HARDIE SPRAYERS
V i
Car of depend able 1930 m odel H ardic Sp rayers n ow  on  
v iew  at C om m ercial Orchards W areh ou se.
M ardic .Sprayer.s arc leaders in
E F F IC I E N C Y  - E C O N O M Y  O F  O P E R A T IO N  
D U R A B I L IT Y  O F  C O N S T R U C T IO N  
S IM P L IC IT Y  O F  O P E R A T IO N
I t
W E  W O U L D  A L L  B E  P R O S P E R O U S  W E R E  IT
N O T  FO R
F R E I G H T  C H A R G E S
In buying UPHOLSTERED GOODS from our factory 
y o u  save both the freight ah d  the retail charges.
W e  in v ite  yo u  to  call at the factory  
1;o .see how  our goods are con stru cted , 
and th e  san itary, m oth-proof m ateria l, 
used.
OLD GOODS REPAIRED AND RECOVERED 
at a moderate price.
Loose Covers a Specialty.
KELOWNA FUlNinillE COMPANT
PH O N E  33
w  T H E  H O M E  O F  V ICTOR PR O D U C T S
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You m ighi’ b e  in a  g re a f  Scottish 
.coun try -house ..^panels  a n d  ra fte rs  ’ 
in q u a rte rrc u t o a k  . ;  . a  spacious, 
hosp itab le  a tm o s p h e re . . .  d e f t a n d  . 
silent serv ice . The Letitia’s Tourist 
Third C ab in  d in ing  room  is typ ical
o f  fKe A nchor-D or.oldson m onneri.., 
comfort, res tra in t, a n d  th e  fee ling  
o f  a fin e  hom e. You’ll en joy  crossing
• Al A .1 • • , I » .•.i'' 'in th e  A th e n ia  o r  th e  L e titia .
V/ookly sailings, in conjunction with 
Cunord, to England, Ireland and
Scotland, from Montreoi (and O^cbcch 
faem April 26th onwards. •> + ♦
Apply 622, Hastings St., West, 
Vancouver, {Tet. Seymour
Anchor-Oonaldson Tourist Third Clabin -rates , 
adjusted. Now low C abin  C lass ya tes , $130 
up . Ask fo r  inform ation. -{■? -J- -i- •{•
3648-9), or any steamship agent.
Spocial saiilng of tho Lofitia from 
Saint John,^ N. B., Apr. 11 (calls a t 
Kalifox^|}r;1l2), to  Belfast ondG las^ 
gow. Direct tra ins to  the ship's side.
ASJ-2
CABI N T O U R I S T  T HI R D C A B I N T H 1 R D C I  A S S
Animal Diseases R esearch Institu te
R E S E A R C H E S  IN
A N IM A L  D IS E A S E S
An im portan t step w as -taken to ­
w ards controil and elimination of dis­
eases of livestock by the D epartm ent 
of A griculture a t O ttaw a w hen the new
was provided and equipped two years 
ago. T his Institu te, situated close to 
the city of O ttaw a, w ith its modern 
equipm ent .and highly efficient facilit­
ies for research work, is providing a 
lasis and centre for a continuous and 
intensive a ttack  on anim al disease p ro­
blems. I t  is recognized in all cilasses 
of livestock arid pou ltry  and in fur 
bearing • animals, health and disease 
problem s are m ore or less inter-related, 
iri sbme' case^ v̂  ̂ mtiina;tely; arid, re­
gardless of the particu lar species of 
animal concerned, from  a research 
viewpoint come w ithin • the  scope of 
com parative pathologiy. T he  Research 
Institu te  is organized and staffed to 
study the diseases and abnorm al con­
ditions tha t are com mon tq  many^dif- 
ferent species of anim als and birds, 
and to  gain an understanding  of the 
transm issibility  of . infections,- viruses
and parasites from  one species to  an- 
otlier. from animal to m an and frotilr
birds arid poultry  to  animals, -̂----
D uring the past year, it is .staled by 
the Hop, Dr. W . R. M otherwell, the 
^linister of A griculture, in his report, 
substantial and satisfactory ,progress 
has been made in a num ber of research­
es in relation to such questions as tub­
erculosis, infectious bovine abortion, 
rabies, bacillary w hite diarrhoea of 
poultry," poultry  parasites and other 
problems.
W h a t I s  P ar?
P rosecu to r: "‘H e claims his wife
'was intractable, Y our H onour, so h e ’ 
beat her into subjection with a golf 
club.”
- Judge: ‘Tn how m any strokes?”
(
' ( ' I
'ilii
PAGE EIGHT T H S  KJKMOWHA COHKfEit AMO OKAMAQAH OECHAJROX8T
V,
O L D  C I T Y  P U R E  M A P L E  S Y R U P  
R O C K  M A P L E  S Y R U P
T h ese  arc tw o  of the b est M aple*S yru p s w e have ev er  ta sted  
and w e know  w h at it is  to  tap tlic  trees, b r in g  in  th e  
sap and boil th e syrup , too.
O L D  C IT Y  B R A N D - lU dtlcs, 50 cen ts.
Cans, 85c, $1.60 atid $3.00
r o c k  m a p l e  B R A N D — B o ttlc s ,
Cans, 90c, $1.75 and $3.25.
T h ere is n oth in g  nicer f<jr l>reakfast than pan cak es w ith  
pure M aple Syrup and for .supper th an  hot b iscu its  or g em s  
w ith  pure M aple Syrup.
The M cKenzie Com pany, L im ited
Use Our Telephone — No. 214
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A
:  SPORT ( n s  :
«  < ♦
B A SK ET B A L L FIN A L S
A T F IR S T  U N IT E D  H A L L
Girls And Junior Boyu T o  Play T o­
morrow Night Here
B A SK ET B A L L
WE HAVE BEEN SUCCESSTOL
in procuring a limited quantity 
of very select
M  Potatoes
GROWN FROM CERTIFIED SEED
with two Field Inspections. *
Varieties:
Irish Cobbler, Early Rose, May Queen, Bliss Triumph,
Netted Gem.
PLACB YOUR ORDERS EARLY
T H E  F U R  M A R K E T
A s  every man who handles'fur has found out, is in a very
unsettled conditiom l
H O W E V E R
I want furs on the basis of market conditions, whatever
they may be. ^
J .  B .  S P U R R I E R
RAW FURS
W e hav6 T rap s from 20c to  65c 
I t ’s the w ay w e grade that • m ak es us grow .
Intermediate A Team  Scores Decisive 
Victory O ver Penticton
Jaiin icy ing  to Penticton last Friday, 
the local InteniH 'dialc A team incrca.'^cd 
llieir m argin of points ohtained here 
.against the soutlicrner,s, and l>y a 40-11 
score took the Ino-gan ie  series and the 
MacPher.son and Allison (iups by a 
to ta l.o n  the round of 68-17. Q uite a 
num her of local suptiorters accomp.'iii- 
icd the team on the trip.
It i.s hoped to bring the M ainland In ­
term ediate A w inners to Kelowna" for 
a semi-tinal, the w inners to m eet tite 
fslund cfiamps, prcsuinahly in Victoria. 
Tile local executive have taken the 
m atter up with Coast and In terio r bas­
ketball m entors and it is to he hoped 
they will m eet with success in securing 
these provincial play-olT gam es.
Interm ediate B Squad W ins Second 
Game W ith Salmon Arm But 
Loses Round
• F ighting an uphill battle, on Saturday 
night, to overcom e a thirteen point lead, 
K elowna Interm ediate B team  won the 
second and final gam e against .Salmon 
Arm in the In terio r finals for the Gyro 
trophy by, a score of 26-16. T he hand 
some silverware, however, re tu rns to 
Salmon Arm for the second y^car in 
succession as the score on the round 
stands 4.3-40, with Salm on A rm  on tlic 
slightly heavier eifd.
The play opened with a determ ined 
attack  by the local boys and a stubborn 
full defensive gam e by the visitors that 
stem m ed the tide, and a full eight m in­
utes passed—-eight speedy niinute.s— 
and no score b y  either team . Lucas 
broke the spell when he dropped in a 
long range shot, John.ston followed wjth 
two quick ha.skcts, one from inside the 
visitors’ “charm ed circle” and the other 
from the: wide open spaces. Mcikle 
w ent in for a p re tty  effort while Salmon 
Arm tacked three converted Mul shots 
to their total. lu s t before half time 
Johnston  tallied for the fifth K elow na 
field goal and the score stood ,t0-,3 for 
Kelowna, w ith the v isitors’ 13-point 
lead reduced to si.x:. T he team s re tu rn ­
ed to  the floor, following the half-tim e 
period with a i'top sjjeed attack  and 
coun ter'a ttack , the  visitors having d is­
carded defensive tactics in the face of 
a dangerously reduced lead.- Meikle 
raised  th e \sco re  and the hopes of the 
fans with anitther fieljcl goal and P ett- 
ma'n brought his team  w ithin tw o points 
of pu tting  the round on even term s 
with Another; CQUntcr. A situation then 
developcd'';tlia't, it is to be hoped, will 
never again occur on a K elow na floors 
Suffice to say tha t a biased official from 
the northern  tow n spoiled the effort.s 
of two hard-working^'team s, and ruined 
a clean contest w herein the best team  
wins. T o  the credit of the Salmon 
A rm  boys, be it  .4hid tha t they conduc­
ted them selves th roughout in -a  sports­
m anlike m anner and the/^ ultim ate de­
generation of the gam e w as'throu.gh no 
fault of theirs. U nder a hail of p e r­
sonals team w ork was broken up and, 
although the locals w orked like young 
'Trojans to secure points, the handicap 
proved too g reat and the gam e ended 
26-16 for K elow na, ju s t four points 
short of the to tal necessary for a K el­
owna win.
On the play.' the  local boys were 
m ore than value for their win. Meikle. 
with 14 points to  his credit, led the 
scoring list of both team s while Poole 
and Lucas made a hard w orking and 
effective defence. T he Beech bro thers 
w ere outstanding  for the visitors, a l­
though their entire roster tu rned  in a 
good perform ance. T he team s:
SA L M O N  A R M : R. W illiston ; A
i‘riday night next will see the finish 
of basketball for this season in so far 
as Kelowna is concerned witli the In­
terior ehanipioiisliips. At F irs t U nited 
Cliurch two finals will he played.
T he first gam e will be between V er­
non Jun ior hoys and Kelownu Junior.-. 
'( I 'i r s t  U nited). T he local qu in tette  
went up to Veruoii two \vceks ago and 
ill a rare battle  lield the redoubtable 
Vernon squad to a two point lead. 
U onsidering the slippery ' floor and the 
excitem ent of travelling, tins is deemed 
very satisfactory, and give.s tlie edge to 
the U niteds. Thc^ youngsters are in 
deadly earnest over this game, which 
to them  lias all the im portance of a 
Senior A final, and it is hoped .the 
public, realising that only by the cn- 
courageiiuhit* o f  tlie juniors can this 
popular gam e continue in * Kelowna, 
will tu rn  out in record numbers.
T he  .second gam e prom ises Tlirills 
galore. This, time F irs t U nited girks 
have as their opponents the snappy 
Salmon Arm team. A fter the gam e 
here cm S aturday  wlicn tlic hoys from 
the main line managed to retain  the 
trophy, the K elowna girls will certainly 
be out to avenge the defeat and win the 
lYiterrncdiate B division. T he team s 
playccl at Salm on Arm before and the 
resu lt was a draw, so tha t a real, battle
should result.
Dr. Lloyd D ay will handle the 
w histle in both games.
w hen the following team s competed. 
Scores are appended:
O sw cil (C apt.), 61; P. Paul, 71; F. 
Bcrartl, 59; Rilev. .57; Barton, 63. T o ­
tal. 311. : A ;
G. K ennedy (C apt.), 67; W . H arvey, 
69; Crookes. 69; Spurrier, 48; Scott. 69. 
T otal, 322. ;
H ugh  K ennedy (C apt.), 73; C. 
H aw es, 69; J. T readgold, 63; J. Bcrard, 
63; D. Butt, 66. Total. 334,
J. Conway (C apt.). 59; B. Chichester. 
73; B. Hoy, 59; W . Rankin, 69; Mc- 
Caulder, 64. T otal, 324.
W . R. M axson (C apt.), 64; P . R an ­
kin, 59; D. Balsillic, 66; McCall. 53; 
Berrym an, 60. Total, 302, plus 17 handi­
cap. 319. .
R. H aldane (C apt.). 59; A. Rankin. 
70; H aug, 60T K itch. 67; J. Miller, 63. 
T otal. 319, plus 17 handicap, 336.
Bob H aldane’s team  captured the 
team  prize while the high aggregate 
brought together H ugh K ennedy ami 
B. Chichester, each having a score of 
73. In  the shoot-off C hichester won 
w ith a 72. /  ‘
T he team  handicaps for the M arch ? 
shoot are announced as follow s: M ax- 
son, -f-30; Conway, + 5 ;  H . K ennedy, 
scr,; G. K ennedy, + 1 0 ; .Oswell, + 1 5 ; 
H aldane. +10 . . , :,l. -----------
R O W IN G
nationalities, who were w orking for 
such a low ra te  of wag'» *‘'>t they 
were uuafde to save anything for the 
period of unem ploym ent in w inter and 
in consequence had to he given re lie f 
In the first instance, these people were 
Ijrought in on the rcpre.sentation that, 
.as largely m cnihers of the (icasaut 
class, they would be useful •• -rkers 
and v\ou!d supplant the O rientals, and 
atm arcntly there was a strong  propa­
ganda th roughout Canada to encourage 
such a type of im migration, hut it had 
proved to be undcsirahlc. Eighty-five 
per cent of the hanu>crs sent out at 
Christm as time went to these foreign­
ers. ami five or six cases rccentlv dealt 
with by the C entral Relief Comm ittee 
were all foreign families. T h  y were 
um kTeutting our own people in the 
labour m arket, and by .so doing were 
rendering them selves a charge. Those 
who were active in bringing such 
people into the country had incurrctl 
a grave responsibility. H e did not 
know w hat could he done about it, hut 
had brought the m atter to tlicir attcMi- 
tion ami he asked them  to think where 
it was leading them.
Pre.sident N orris said tha t represen t­
ations were being made to X lttaw a to 
stop the im m igration of such people, 
ami lie took it that the mem bers de­
sired the Council to keep the m atter 
under observation throughout the year. 
Agreed. .
Vote O f Condolence
A resolution of symp.-ithv w ith the 
family of the late Mr. F. A. T ay lor waji 
pas.sed by standing vote.
Bureau System
At the request of the President. Mr. 
H . F. Rees spoke briefly on the s y s ­
tem of organization of the m em ber­
ship into bureaus, a practice observed 
by the V ancouver Board of Trade, ami 
suggested the possibilitv of it being 
employed here to  advantage.
Kelowna In  N^B.C. Broadcast 
M r. W . M addin announced that 
when the sound equiprrient shall have
liecn installed in the O kanagan the 
atres. the fact would be given out by 
tlic N orthern  Electric Co. (W estern  
hdectric Co. in the U nited S tates) from 
Chicago over the N BC netw ork, ami 
that a brief period w o u ld  be devoted 
to  <le.scr»ption of the various cities in
THURSDAY, MARCH 6th. 1930
the valley, 150 w ords being allotted toj
Kelowna. T h e  time of the broadcast 
would be uiinounccd later, and the 
m atter would be prepared by the 
Board.
The hour being after 11 o’clock, the 
m eeting then adjourned.
It is Our Aim
to prepare the products of our pork packing 
plant so that they will, satisfy the most ex­
acting of tastes. When you buy Kelowna 
produces you help to provide a local market 
for the stock raisers in this district, and a local 
industry has received your support.
W E OFFER AS A
S P E C U L  F O R  
F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y
our
PURE KETTLE RENDERED LARD
$ 1 .0 5  
$ 2 .0 5
Two 1-lb. CARTONS 5-lb. PAIL
3-lb. PAIL . .......... 10-lb. PAIL
FOR QUALITY. SERVICE AND VALUE  
d e a l  W ITH
C A S O R S O  B R O T H E R S ,  L I M I T E D
M EA T A N D  F IS H  M ER C H A N TS 
Phones : 178 and 179
IL
S H O E  S A L E
Extraordinary!
0 U I ^  D E ^ R R E D  J A N U A R Y  S A L E
Starts FRIDAY, MARCH 7th, running until SATURDAY^: I5th
S P R I N G  I S  H E R E ! Chuck away your rubbers and wornout footwear and D R E S S  U P !
Jeffers, 1; J. Beech. 6; T . Beech, 8; H. 
G ray; C. Shaw. 1 ; J. K 
ford. Total, 16.
ennedy; M. Bed-
H.M. EDDIE & SONS





No. 1 Stock Guaranteed.
Price L ist sent on request. 
D istrict A gent;
R. ARNOTT
SU M M ERLA N D , B. C.
. 29-4c
BLA CK  M O U N T A IN  IR R IG A T IO N  
D IS T R IC T
G LEN M O R E IR R IG A TIO N  
D IST R IC T  , .
N O T IC E  O F E L E C T IO N
Nominations for two T rustees of 
Glenmoro Irrigation D istrict will be r e ­
ceived by the Returning Officer on 
M arch • 15th. 1930. between hours 
, o f 2 _ajuU 3 p.m., in the Boaf-d Room 
of the d istric t. Should more than two 
nominations be made, a poll shall be 
taken between the hours of 1 and 5 
p.m. on M arch 22nd. 1930. in the Board 
Room of the D istrict. W . R. Reed -is 
hereby appointed Returning Officer to 
receive nom inations and to take the 
above m entioned poll.
The above is a copy of a re.solution 
passed bv the Trustees on February 
13th. 1930.
W . R. RFFTT
30-2c Secretary to the  Trustees.
, Notice Of General Meeting
Notice is hereby given tha t the An 
nual General M eeting of the electors o]' 
the Black M ountain Irrigation  D istrict 
will be held in the Com m unity Hall, 
Rutland, B. C., on Frida}', M arch 14tli. 
1930, at 8 p.m., for the following pu r­
poses. nam ely:—
(a) T o receive from the T rustees 
whp have been, in office a report on the 
condition of the’ works and a statem ent 
of the financial condition of the D is­
trict.
(b) To discuss with the T rustees any 
m atter relating to the works or the 
finances of the D istrict.
(c) -To fix the rem uneration of the 
T rustees for the ensuing year.
Dated at Rutland, B. C;, this 21st dav 
of Janusfry, 1930. '
■ C. R .vB U L L ,
F. H . C A SO R SO .
A. E. A. H A R R IS O N . 
--—-A^M c M U R R A Y ;
30-1 c Trustees.
G LEN M O R E IR R IG A T IO N  
D IS T R IC T  ,
N O TIC E O F  A N N U A L M E E T IN G
Notfec is hereby given that the_an-
N A IR O B L  Kenya, Africa. Mar. 6.— 
T he Prince fit W ales is so much im ­
proved in health that he is looking for­
w ard-to  st'eing th(j race.s here on Sat­
urday and. if he is  able.' he plans to' 
get in a rotm d of golf tfimorrow. H e 
derived considerable benefit from  his 
motor ride yesterdav and he plans to 
take another today.
nual general m eeting of the electors of 
Glcmnore Irrigation  D istric t will be 
hehl^ in the Schoolhouse a t Glenmore, 
B. C.. on the 14th day of M arch, 1930. 
at the hour of 8 o’clock in the afternoon, 
for the following purposes. T iam ely:— 
(a) T o receive from the T rustees 
who hav'c been in office a report on the 
condition of the works and a statem ent 
of the financial condition of the Itt'- 
provement D istrict.
; (b) To discuss with th e  T ru s tee s  any 
m atter relating to the works or finance.-; 
of the Im provem ent D istrict.
(c) T o fix the rem uneration of the 
Trustees for the ensuing year.
Dated at Glenmore. B. C.. this 20th 
dav of Fobruarv, 1930.
G. F. B O L T O N .
J. C. C L A R K E .
R. W . C O R N E R .
S. P E A R S O N .
R. W . S E A T H ,
30-2c ■ '  Trustees.}
K E L O W N A : 'H . Pettm an. 2; Long- 
ley, 2; Johnston, 6; Meikle, 14; A. 
-Poole; L upton; Lucas, 2. T otal, 26.
Referee'. C. Rowcliffe. U m pire, Geo. 
Sinclair. - _
City League Standing -
P. W . L. D. P ts.
U nited Church ......4 3 1 0 6
Old Scouts ........... .5 2 2 1 5
T e a c h e rs —.........'.-—4 2 1 1 5
Interm ediate. B ......3 0 1 2 2
Scouts ............. .....;...4 1 3 0 2 -
* Du.e to pUiyoff activities, the regular 
City League schedule has suffered a 
num ber of postponem ents during  the 
past w eek  or two. but these gam es will 
shortly be played and the various Fri 
day night fixtures resum ed. T he team s 
enter the second half of the schedule 
with the standing as above.
Old Scouts Get Revenge On Younger 
Brethren
In  a prelim inary to the In term ediate 
B final at the Scout H all on. Saturday 
night, Scouts and O ld Scouts m et for 
the second time in the C ity League 
schedule, and the la tter avenged a for­
mer defeat by w inning the contest 30- 
21. T he Scouts m issed Park inson  and 
as a team  w ere m uch lighter th.in their- 
older brethren, although they out scor­
ed them  in the "gccond half. Lougley, 
of the O ld Scouts, had a big_uigljft_,_ac-
Active Season Indicated By Interest 
Evinced A t O tganization Meeting
R ow ing Club m em bers, w ith the ad ­
vent of w arm er weather, held their an ­
nual club' organization m eeting on M on­
day evening. F rom  indications a t the 
m eeting, row ing appears tp_ be due for 
a good season • with increasing in terest 
being taken. T he fours crew  of young 
oarsiiien tha t made such a splendid 
show nig last year will be in tact to m an 
the sweeps again this season, it is ex­
pected, and the fair sex in tend to carry  
on the good w ork by pu tting  in several 
crews. T he services of a qualified 
coach will he sought and the shells put 
in shape for the early opening of the 
season.
E lection of officers resulted in the 
choice of the following m em bers to 
guide the activities of the club for :the 
p resent year: P resident, P . V. T em pest; 
V ice-President, F. J. F oo t; Sec.-Treas., 
E . A y len ; Captain, C. Gaddes;~ Vice- 
Capt., H. R yan; ‘TLadies’ Capt., B. 
Burne.
During' th is  8 -d ay  S a le  o f  F o o tw ea r  w e  w ill th row  on  b arg a in  tab les H undreds o f  pairs of 
m ig h ty  good  sh oes at a sm alL part o f  th eir  or ig in a l co st , ju st  a few  o f  a lin e— d iscon tin u ed  
lines. A ll first q u a lity  aijd gu aran teed . W e  need room  for our large n ew  s to ck  w h ich  has ju st
 ̂ : w  ■ ■..'.arrived.,:'
at $3.95 to $5.95. Every 
clear for, per pair . ..........
G R O U P No.-L-=;rInclu-_ 
ded in this range
O x f o r d s ,  Slippers. 
Pum ps, in patent, calf, 
kid and com binations. 
-T hese are odd sizes, and 
nearly every size includ-" 
: ed ,'  iY i  to (>Yi. These 
were^good regular value
last pair to  $ 1 .9 5
B O A R D  O F  T R A D E
R E lE L E G T S  P R E S ID E N T
(C ontinued  from  page 4)
counting for 16 of the w inning team 's 
points. T he  te am s:
O L D  S C O U T S : FI. A ndison. 6; 
Rowcliffe. 2; FI. A itkens. 4; A. W il 
Hams, 4; D. Poole, 1; L cathlcy; VVoa 
therill, 4. Total. 21.
O L D  S C O U T S : G. M cikle; Doro, 8 
Lo.ngley,'16; Loane: M cC arth j'; T read 
gold. 6. Total. 30.
Tieferec, D r. L. Day. ~~
K am loops B Crew  D efeats Penticton
T h y  K am loops Senior B squad, in 
the first scnii-final encounter w ith Pen-^ 
ticton B boys on the hub city’s floor 
last night paved the w ay for the  op­
portunity  to m eet T rail in the final 
for the In terior cham pionship b y  de­
feating the Penticton  hoop a rtis ts  by 
a score of 17-5, thus establishin.g a 12- 
poiiit lead on which to w ork w hen they 
play-Ti return  " gam e" a t Penticton  on 
Saturday. This .game will decide which 
team  m e e ts  T rail in a sudden death 
battle for the In terio r title at Penticton 
on M arch 15th.
IN D O O R  R IF L E  S H O O T IN G
Bob H aldane’s Squad C aptures Team  
~ P rize
A successful shoot took place in the 
Exhibition Building on Sundav last.
lieved the trouble lay w ith the  w holesal­
ers ra ther than  the retailers as the form er 
sold at varying prices. H e  hoped the 
B oard would continue investigation of 
th e ‘m atter. ~ ~ . '
O il Possibilities
In  view of the proposal to drill for 
oil in the K elow na district, Mr. Lv.sous 
urged th a t an exam ination be made by 
a governm ent geologist of the  geolog­
ical structure , and in this connection 
he read a le tter he had received from  
an oil au thority  in A lberta, conveyin.g 
advice to tha t effect. H e moved th a t 
the Board request the G overnm ent to 
send a com petent geologist to the dis-
t r k t  to investigate the oil s tru c tu re .___
T he m otion was seconded By Mr. 
.\itkens and w'as carried. •
D r. M athison 'M ade a L ife M em ber 
Mr. Lysons drew' attention to some 
m atters w h ich  should he of in terest to 
the m embers. O ne w as th a t Miss E us­
tace Sm ith, figure skating  cham pion of 
Canada, w ho  took second place for 
w orld honours last year, was a daught-^. 
er or Mr. Eustace Smith, m ailagef of 
Guisachan Ranch for L ord  A berdeen 
in the early nineties. .Another was the 
possibility of the Board aiding the 
train ing  of young David G arbutt. who 
had achieved strik ing success in a th ­
letics la.st vear at • the Coast, and a 
tiiird Avas the fact that D r. R. M ath- 
i.son. of Kelowma. was one of four su r­
viving charter nicnibers of the .V an­
couver Board of Trade.
T he  . G arbutt m atter w aa-left in the  
hands of the Council, while, on m otion 
of Dr. Shepherd and Mr. T rench, hon­
orary life m cnihcrshjp, w ith full vo t­
ing privileges, was conferred upon Dr. 
M athison.
Alien Im m igration
Mr. Barton ''called attention to the 
serious situation that had developed as 
tlio result of the continuing arrival of 
a large num her of Central European 
im m igrants, siich as Russian.s, G er­
mans, A ustrians. H ungarians and other
G R O U P  No. 2 ,^ I n  
this assortm ent are 
all the short lines re-, 
pres.enting b u r last 
-fall purchases and in­
clude all+He'Y:omb|ii-i 
ation lasts and coni- 
binatiori : leather ef­
fects. Fe+turing col- 
_orJ_ contrast.s, often 
m erely a suggestion
of a loop about the vamp or an insertion of,-con­
trasting  leather against the predom inating color of 
the shoe. Medium heels, high hce.ls, .and co-vered 
heels. - T h is  is a real offering (g O  Q K
at. per pair ......... ......... ......... .................
_50l pairs only of obsolete P um ps, slightly pointed 
toes and French heels. These were ■origmalty 
good value a t $5.00 to $8.50. .
S P E C IA L  C L E A R A N C E  PR IC F: .... • / t F L
- V ' ■
60 pairs g irls’ B U T T O N E D  B O O T S  in nice ca lls-
and kids. Tliesc are a real bargain for ( P I  4 - ^
a school shoe at. per pair ................. —
PATENT AND ELK SANDALS
T R E A D R IT E  make. A splendid spring line and 
are excellent value a t $3.00.
S P E C IA L  S A L E  at .........
C H IL D R E N ’S S P E C IA L  S IZ E S , 5 to  75-^.-PatenL 
Slippers, Fancy Ties, black and tan. These should
have-a very-quick sale ............... .............  ^ 0
clt ...... ............ ....................—............ -...... ...
MEN’S HIGH CLASS OXFORDS
-----—T A N -A N D ^B L A C K ----------
....
JRRAYjI
These represent M urt'ay’s, ‘L ec k ife , H a rtt 's  and 
M ayer, ami are ju st broken lines.^Y our size m ay 
be here as w hat_si«s_are  out in one line are in 
another. These are all otir regular 
num bers. O N  S A L E  .......................
oa V
$ 5 .9 5
BOYS’ SCHOOL FOOTWEAR
Regular $5.00 and $5.75 lines  ̂ ^
Very much reduced. W e have a group of these in 
O xfords, and Boots, black and tan. Some are 
" good-hcavy-school lines. A ll sizes, 1 O K
to 5 ^ .  O N  S A L E  ....
MEN’S OXFORDS & BOOTS
/•
T an  and Blacfi:. Every size to  1 OH- These are a 
splendid range of side- stock and veal leathers, 
and are good snappy college lasts. QK
O N -SA LF: at ..... ....  ....
T H O M A S  L A W S O N ,  I ^ T D .
'  P H O N E  2 1 5  K E L b W N A ,  B . C .
J -
